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This is the second volume oflhc [Wcivolume Slormwaler Management Manual created for the
Republic ofPalml. Volum: I nflhe Palau Slormwatcr Management Manual providcs designers a
gcneral overview on local slormwaler issues. Iisls the slon‘nwaler performance standards for
Palau, and describes how to size and design BMl‘s [o comply Wilh those standards. This Volume
contains more dclailed information on Imw [n welccl and local: HMPs at a development silcv how
to prepare eflfecfive Iandscapmg plans for smrmwaler prauicex BMP construction specifications,
Step-by-slcp BMP design cxamplcs and olhcr assoncd design tools,

1.] ChapterDescriptions

Volume 11 Contains the technical information needed m actually design‘ landscape‘ and conslrucl
a BMP. There are a lmal ofninc chaplcrs, including:

Chapter 1. Introduction Io Volume II.

Chapter 2. Selecling and Lucaling the M051 Effectiva BMP Syflem, This chapter presents
guidance on how m select me best BMP or group ofpracliccs al a developmentsite, as wall
as describing cnvlronmcnlal and other factors to consider when actually locating each BMP.
The chapm contains SIX comparative matrices that evaluate BMPs from the slandpoim of the
following factors:

< Land Use < Smrmwaler ManagsmemCapability
< Physical Feasibility < [’ollulanl Removal
< Walershed < Community and Environmenml

Chapter 2 is dmignsd so mm lhe reader can use [he matrices in a s|ep-wise fashinn m idemify
[he most appropriate BMI’ or group ofpracticcsm use at a sitev

Chapter 3, Befler Site Design and N0n-~'|ruc|ural EMPs. This chapler presents a suit: of
method - mm designers and developers can lake advantage ofto reduce the slormwaler runoff
at a sile. These methods are gmupcd into Ihc following three calegorics' Prcscrvation of
Natural Features and Conscrvation Design, Reducfion oflmperviousCover. and Utilization
ofNatural Fcalules and Source Control for Smrmwfller Managemenl,
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Chapler4 Stcprby-Slcp Design Examplss. Four case studi . 2m: premucd to help dtslgucrs
and plan reviewers beucr undenwnd me new critcna in [his Manual, The :xamplcs
demonslrale how [he new swrmwalcr mung criteria are applied, as well as some arms
design procedures and performancecriteria um should be considemd when mug and
designing a stormwaler best management practice A smrmwmcr design lbr a [yplcm single-
lot devclnpmenl 1: also included.

 

Chaplcr 5‘ Landscaping Guidancs. Good landscapingcan ()flcn b: an important fuck" in the
performance and commumly acccplance ormany stormwnlcrBMPs. l'he Landscaping
Guide provides general background on how Io dslerminc m: appropriale landscaping regmn
and hydrologic zone, Chaplet s also mcludes lips on how to eslahhsh more functional
landscapeswimm :tormwmer RMPa.

Chapm 5. EM? Dcslgn and Construcliun Specifications Good design: only work ifcalcful
attention is paid 10 proper consmlclion Icchniqucs and mammals. Chaplcr 6 contains dclailed
spccificatlons for construclmg ponds/weuands, inflllmtion practices. fillers‘ and open
channels.

Chapter 7. Maintenance Plans. On-gomg maintcnance h vital m enme [hat BMPs continue
:0 function as dcsigncd. Clmplcr 7inc1udcs guidance on creating an approprime mamlenanc:
plan, examplc checklists man can bc incorpmmcd m me plan, and a sample mainlrnancc
agreement lo ensurc |he plan ‘5 implsmcnlcd.

Chaplcr KY Sails Information, One ut‘lhc mosl impunam site charactcnslics lo cunsidcr
when choosing slutmwatcr BMP: is the type arson a! um location, Chapter 3 provide: a
bricfinlruducllon 10 soils, as \Vell as a description officld procedures needed when
evaluating a m: pil.

Chaplcr 9‘ Assorted Design Tools, Chapter 9 provides addnional informallon 10 help
designers mm the incorporation ofstormwaler BMPs at their silt. This chapter Includes
sections on infiltration and biomcnnon [wing requirements. miscellaneum BMP dclails, and
hydrologic analysis lcols
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1.2 Generallnformation

How to Order Printed Copies of the Manual

l’rinled Copies nflhc Manual orthc Manual on CD can be ordered by calling the Palau EQPB at
488‘1639/3600,{8C5lmllfi488-291;], or send an c-maiI to en plu’xllgulm\nel.com.

How ‘0 Find the Manual on “IE Internet

[10le volumes oflhe Palau Slormwalsr Managcmam Manual will be available in Adobe Acrobat
PDI‘ lhrmal for download from me ram EQPB websilm once u is up and running.

Key Contact Information fnr Permitting in Palm!

[ryou have any Ieclmical question: or commcms on the Manual‘ please conlacl Portia K. FranL
EQPB Executive Officer at telephone numbers 488-1639/3600, facsimile 433-2961 or scnd an o-
Inail tn cgpbiflpalmlnct Cnmv
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1.3 Symbols and Acronyms

As an aid to the reader, |hc follomng table outlines lhc symbols and acronyms that are used
throughout Ihe text. In addhion, a glossary 15 provided at the end oflhis volume that defines Ihc
lenninulogy used in the chl.                 

       
     

drainage area Qo pnk outflow di>charge
BMP bcst managcmcnt practice Qp ovcrbank [laud cnnlml slomgc

volume
cfs cubic feet per second qu unit peak discharge
Cp‘ channel protection storage Rev recharge mlume

vulumc
CMI’ cnrrugaled metal pipe R01) chublic ofPalau
CN Curve number R/W nghl army
FD extended detenuon SD separminn distance
EQPB (Palau) Environmental Qualhy cc (ime ofconcemmuon

Pru|ecfion Board
{C soil infillralian rate TR-SS 'I'echnical Release Nov 55 Urban Unit

Hydrology for Small Watersheds
fps €ch per second TSS total :uspcnded solids
HSG hydrologic soil group Vr volume ofrunoff
la inilial abstracliun V: volume ofsloruge
1 percent impervious covcr v: 10ml volume
K coefficientofpcrmeabilily vV volume ofvoids
NRCS Natural Resource: Comcrvmion WQ. water quahly flow

Service
[I precipilalion depth wo» wens: quality storage Volume
Qi peak inflow discharge WSE water surface elevation      



 
This scolion presents a series ofmalrices mm can be used as a screening process for selccling the
best BMP 0! group ot‘BMPs for a developmentsite. It also provides guidance for locating
practices on me sile. The maniacs presentedcan be used m scrccn practices in a stepwise
fashion. Screening factors include:

. LandUse

. Physicall‘easibiliry

. Watershed
- Stormwnler ManagcmentCapability
- PolluLachmoval
- Community and Environmental

The six matrices presemed here are not exhausfive. Specific addiliunal criteria may be
incumamlad depending on local design knowledge and resource protection goals. Caveals for
Ike application ufeach matrix are included in the detailed description ofeach.

More detail on Ihc proposed stepwis: screening process is provided below:

5ch 1- Land Use
Which praclices are bm Juilczlform [Imposed [and m at am szte? In this step, me designer
makes an initial screen to select practices that are best suited m a particular land use.

Step 2 - Physical Fcasibilig
Are Ihere any phyxzcal constraints :11 the projm size that may rexmcz orpreclude the use of11

pam'culzlr BMP7 For [his step, the designer scrccns me BMP list using Matrix No. 2 to
determine inhe soils. water table, drainage area. slope or head conditions pmsent m a pnniculnr
developmentsite might limit :11: us: ofa 3MP,

Step 3 Watershed
What watershedprazecrian gnu]: need my be mm in [he resaurcc my aim dram: :07 Matrix No.3
outlines BMP goals and restric‘inns based cm (h: resource bcing protected.
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Stcg 4 - Slormwater ManagementCugabililv
Car: (me BMP meet [xlldeugn mmia, m w a cambmamm o/pmcllccx nuedatl’ In um step,designers can screen ‘110 BMP list using Manix No. 4 [0 determine ”'3 parlicular BMP can mcclrecharge, water quality, :hannel/nvcrland flow pmlcclion‘ and flood control slomgcrequirements. At the end ofthis step, |hc designer can screen [ho EMP options down m amanageable number and dctcnninc ifa smgIC BMP or a group oi‘HMI‘: are needed Io mealstormwmcrSiting Crilcria at 1h: site.

Slog 5 - Pollutant Removal
How do each a/ the 8MP "palms LUmpa/e m /crm,\ ofpollummmmoml’ In this mp, thedesigner vicws removal ofseIecI pollmanls m damrmme Ihe hast BMP options 'or Water qualily.
Slcp 6 - Community and Envumnmemal
Do Me remammg BMPs haw: [my Impormnl community or clxviwnmcnmlbenefim or drawbacks11m Imght influence the xfllcclion pram 1n mis slap, a matrix is used to compare the BMI’op|ions With regard to maintenance.habnat, communil) acceptance, cost and other
environmental factors.

 

2.1 Step I - Land Use

 l‘h , matrix allows 1h: designer to makc an ini|ial screen ofpraclices mast apprupliatc foragiven land uss.

Rum]. This column identifln BMI‘s that are besl suited \0 "Cal rum” in mm! or very lowdensity areas (i.e., typically at a density ofless than V; dweumg unit per Herc),

menm. Thu Column identifies me best Ircatmem options m mcdium m high density
residential developments.

 Roads and Hzglxways [his cnIumn idennfies me best practiccs Io [real mm)” from major
raadway and highway systems.

Cummercml Dyvelupmem '1 his column idemifies pracliccs thm arc suixablc for new commemal
dcvelopmenL

Holjpm Land Um, This column examines lhc capabilily of BMI’: m 1mm runolf from
dcslgnaled hotspou. BMI’s that receive Imlspol runafl‘may have design rcs|ricti0n57 v noted. 
UllmrUrbzm Sum, This culumn idenufics BMP: |hat work wall m the alumurban environmsm,
Where space is Iimiled and original soils have been diamrbcd. These HMI’s are frequently used
at redevelopment and infill sites.

H‘IH:H.H.H_H.H

H
H
H
H
H
IN.H‘n.nln

IA.

-
-
-
n

-
_

_

__

__

_
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Table 2,] BMP Selection Mauix l-Land Use     Pond Micropool ED 0 o o I Q 0
Wet Pond o o o I a) 0

Wu ED Pund o o o I ® 0
Wetland Shallow Marsh 0 o p p (D a

110 Welland o o p I Q 0
Pocket

Wctland/vad O ' O ' ' . 
Infiltration Infiltration

Trcnch/Chamhcrs ' ' 0 O 0* I
Shallow erasin
      I l I l D " I

Fillers Sand Finer . . . 0 Q 0
Organic Filler . | o 0 ® 0
Binretenlion p p o O Q) 0

Open Dry Swale
Channels 0 ' O ' ® .

\Vct SwaIC O O O O I O          
Yes. Good option in most casas.
Depends. Suitable under cenain condiliom, or may be used to lrcal a puninn 0mm sites
No. Seldom or never suitablcs
Acceptable uplinn, hm may rcquim a pond linsr m rcducs risk of groundwam
contamination.
Acceptable option, ifn_ot designed as an exfilter, (An exfiller is a conventional slomwaler
filter wilhoul an underdrain syslcm. The filtered Volume ultimately infiltrates into the
underlying sails.)

 
‘ Infilnalmn pmicss may be used for quanmy comm] a1 hmspms as long as 100% ofwaler qllalxty volume is unmed

[mm m mfiHralmn          
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2.2 Step 2 — Physical Feasibility

This matrix allows the designer to :valnalc pussmlc oplmns bassd 0n phy cal condiliune a: mesile. More detailed lcsling prumcols arr oficn needed to Confirm these conduions, I‘ivc primaryfactor: arc:

S0715 The key evaluation fuclors are based on an initial Investigalmn oflhe NRCS hydroluglc
soil group: a[ |hc it: Note [hat more dctailcd geulschnicul [CSIS arc umaUy required farinfilmnmn feasib iry and during design Io confirm penneabmly and other actors (see Cllaptcn
a and 9 for more on mils and gemcchnical Icsls).

Wale! Table. This column indicates the minimum depth ‘0 ll]: seasonally high wmerlablc from
me bollum elevation‘ or floor, ofa BMP,

DrainageArm This column indicates me mimmum or maximum drainage area um AS
considered upumal for a practice, lfthe dramagc area present an a 5th is Sllghtly grealcr than the
maximum allowable drainagc area tor a praclxce, sums leeway is warranlcd when: a praclicc
meets olhcr managemem objectives. Likewise, the minimum drainage areas indicated {or ponds
and wetlands should not be considered infleXIbI: limits‘ and may be increased or decreased
depending on water availabilily (baseflow or groundwzlcr),mechanisms :Inplnycd Io prevcnt
slugging. or the ability to assume an increased mamlenancc burden.

Slaps. Thu column evaluates m: emu orslupc on me pumice, Specifically, Ihe slope
guidance refers to how flat Ihe area where the pracuce is Installed mus: be and/m' how sleep Ihe
contribuling drainage arca or flaw length can h:

Head This column pmvidcs an cslimate arms elevation duffcrcnce needed for a practice (from
the inflow to [he outflow) m allow for gravity operation

 
H1H1H.H.H‘H.H

H
H
H
IHI

I,HmlnAnAl.n,u
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Pond Micropou] ED Limestone 3 11* IO min“
v dHSGA sc aralion if No morew w d d“, Pe 0“
sous reqmm houpm m . H than 15%

6 ‘0 8 fl
Wet ED Pond pond llncr aquifer 25 mm

Wclland Shallow Marsh Limestone 3 “'_and HSG A scparauon No more
3 w 5 a

PD Wetland soils iflmh‘pm 25 min Ihan 8%
require liner or aquifer

Pocket w”
Wclland/Pond OK below WT 5 max 4 fl

Inflhralion‘ ' arc rate > 'lnhltmuon 'I'rench/Chamber P
05*; 3 fi"

3 max No more 1 f!

lnfillrmiun Basin mch/hr 10 max ma“ 6"
3 n

mm Sand Filter [0 max m 2 lo 7 a
UK

Organic Filler 2 n n“
m“? 210 4 n

5 max*** than M»
Biurclcnuun Made Soil 5 fl

Open Channels Dry Swale Mad: Soil 2 fl 5 max No more 3 m 5 11

Wet Swell: 0K below WT 5 max W" 4%
1 (1

Notes: 0K* n0| restrictcd, WT: water table, pcrc. rate : measured soil permeabi ty
* denotes a required limil, other elcmams are planning Icvcl guidance and may vary somcwhat

dcpcnding 0n silc condiuons
M unls, adequate Wm balance and anIi-clogging device installed
”*drainage area can be larger in some inslance=.      

‘ Relcrs [0 posI-consvucllnn slop: m m BMF 5H:
2 Soil mm must extend m lean 3 rec! bclow bouam orpmcm if being used m med water qualily omens7;”
deep soil profile docs nut exist, mum EMF mus| be used pnm’ m infikmtinn fer «camcm ofWQ,,
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2.3 Step 3 - Watershed

The devign and implementation ofslormwalcr managemem comm measures .5 strong ,

mflucncgd hy the nzmre and scnsnivity ol‘th: rCceiving waters. In some cases higher polluumremoval, more recharge or olhcr cnvirunmcnlal performance is M Med 10 fully prolccl 1h:
msnurce quality human heallh and/m' safely. Based un mo discumons 1n Volume I — Chapter
1. Cnucal resuurcc area: include: groundwu/er,j/‘m/zwatcrwear" ponda, WL'IImn/A‘ andcomm! mucr: Table 2.3 prcsenlv the key destgn Vflrlnblcs and considerations that mua| he
addresscd for sites lhal drain to any oflhe above an Ical resource areas, Bccaux oflhc Aslamh'
small SIZE‘ all she; on Palau can be assumed m drain mm one or more oflhc critical resource

 
arcas,

 
"1H1”.H.H.H.H
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Table 23 BM? Seleuinn Matrix 3-Watershed

Ponds PrcAlreLu Ovariand Design for Design for Modcram
hoispols. erosion and enhanced TP enhanced TP baueria
Provide 2 11 SD channel nmoval. Use removal. Use removal. Goad
from wanna! pvmection ponds wilh ponds wi|h w madame TN
high GW necessmy wcllands [O Welland: m removal.
clcvanon, 3 h (Cm increas: TP increase TP Proud:
so irhmspm or removal. rcmoval. permanenl
aquer. Prc|rcm pools
hotspms a!
100% of WQx

Wetlands Same as ponds Same as Same m ponds Same as ponds. Provide long
pands. ED (> 43 hrs)

for maximum
, . baueria dieoff.

lnfiltmuon I00 n 53 from OK, but soils OK, ifsn: has OK‘ ifsile has 01mm
walu supply overlaying appmprime appropnnlc mninum 3 fi
wcns m-m: volcanic mils, Highest smls. Highcsl SD l'mm
runof’fin dominalcd TP remuvnlv I‘P ltmoval. seasonal high
llmcslane mgmns may GW. TN
regions at 90% limil remml is
Rule for wox xpplicallon. increased :r

placed wilhm B
soil horizon.

Filtering 0K. ideal Practices 0K, modclam OK, moderate 0K, modclatc
Syslcms practice rm mrcly can Io mgh TF m high Tl‘ m high bameria

pmlrealmenl pmvide pr lemoval. removal and nitmgen
prior m or up 2‘, removal
infillrafion. olher

delenuon
needed,

Open Pre-tmat UK should OK, Dry swale 0K, Dry Swalc Poor bacteria
Chnnncls hmspm n190% be linkcd w/ provide: more provides mar: removal,

Rule for wow basin m TP mmoval TP removal
provide cm than we| swale, Ihan wet swale.
0' Qw-

Detention Does not meet Needed w Ganerally um Needed [0 Genemuy nol
WQV provide Cpx nccessary if provide va necessary. va
prelremmenl and 0m dircc|ly and ow. and 0p,” not
requiremenls. unless dischargmg m required.

  

discharging
m river wi|h
DA>5 sq
miles  

large rescrvoirs
or lakes with
DA>5 sq nnles

    
SD = scparatlun dismnce, FD = ex|ended delcnlion, (3W = gmundwalcu DA = drainage area
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2A Step 4 - Stormwater Management Capability
This mHU’iX examines Ihe capability of: h UMP option to ma stormwaler managemm
crilcna. [I shows \Ahclhcr a BMP can meet rcquircmenls for:

 
RL'L/zargB, The matrix indicates whether each practice can provide gmundwaler recharge. m
suppun ofrecharge requlrcmenls. It may also bu p0>>ib|c m mcc| Ihis requxremcn: using Bauer
SiIc Dnign (5:: Chapter 3 below),

Wuzcr gnaw. The malnx [clls whe|hcr each practice Can be used 10 provide wam quality
Ireznmcnl en'cctively. For more detail. consult the pollutant removal matrix, Mamx 5.

CbarmttIPwlflcnon, The matrix mdicalcs whclher lhe BMP can |yplca1ly provide Channsl
protection Slorage. Finding [hat a particular BMP cannot meet me channel prolecllun
requiremem does not necessarily imply that me BMP should be elimmatcd from consideralion.bul i} a reminder mm mum than on: pmcnce may he needed a1 a site (eg ‘ a blorelenliun area
and a downstream stormwaler dClenlion pond).

Quarmly L‘omml. Tho malrix shows whether a BMP can typically mcct Ihe overbznk and
extreme evrnl flooding crilcria fur the me. Again, ‘fa parllculnr EMP cannm meet lhcsc
requirements dues nol ncccssarily mean that it should be eliminated from comlderztion. bul
rather 1s a reminder that more than om; pracllce may be ntedcd at a sile (:.g,, a biorelemmn area
and a downstream Stormwalcrdetention pond).

at—

H
H

H‘H/HMMMMM/Iu

nu—

fl/HJH.H.H.H‘H.H

H
H
H
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Table 2A BM? Selcclinn Matrix 4-SmrmwaterManagement Capabil [y            
      

    Pond Micropcml PD 0 O O O

Wat Pond O O O 0
Wet ED Pond . 0 O O

Welland Shallow Math 0 O O 0
ED Wclland O O O 0

Pocket Wclland/ . O O 0Fund

‘ lnfillralinn[“mm‘m" Tronch/Chambers O o 9 0
Shallow l-Basin O 0 G G)

Filters Sand Filler 9 O 9 I
Organic Fxllcr e o o o
Biorelenlion 9 O B C

Open Channsls Dry Swalc e o o 0
We! Swale o o o o

O Praclicc generally meets [his slurmwater managcmcm goal.
0 Practice can almost never be used to mes! [his goal.
0 Only provides water quality trcalmcnl ifsoil matrix extends at law 3 feet bclow bottom

of practice.
0 Provides recharge only ifdesigned as an cxfikel system
9 Practice may partially meal mas goal. or under specific she and design conditions.
9 Can be used Io meet flood conlrol in high] pcrmcablc soils or limeslone.         
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2.5 Step 5 - Pollutant Removal

This mamx examine the capability ofcach EMP option (0 remove specific pollutanls fromstormnaler runuff rhe malrix includes data for:

.

.
101m Suspended So1ids
Tolal Phosphorous
Total Nitrogen
Metals
Bactcria
Hydrocarbons

Table 2.5 BM? Selection Matrix 5-PollutautRemoval  \ mm- 11 Chapxcr )      
     

Wet Ponds 80 51 33 62 7o 311
Dry Ponds 47 19 25 25 N/A N/A

Slormwalcr Wetlands 76 49 30 42 732 1:52
Filtering Praclices 86 59 3x 69 372 841

Infillmlion Practices] 951 80 51 99’ N/A3 N/A
Open Channels‘ 81 34 842 70 N/A 622   

u.

 

Averugcohms and coppsr 0n1y zinc for mnhmnon,
Based on fewer 1th five data poinls (. e,, independem moniluring studies)
Infiltration praclicce only provide lrcalmenl when located within me soil profile. Theseremoval values also include porous pavemenl. which is nm 0n the 1151 ofappwvcd mmquality practices {m Pa1au.
Higher removal rates expected for dry swales.
Wh11e nu dam 1s ava1lable 0n 1h: rcmovaI ofbaaeria for mfillralicm pracnccs. i1 is generallyaccepted lhal iflhere is a good 5011 matrix, removal is cxpeoled m be high: while ifthsre is11m: organic mm and a shallow son profile over limeswnc, removal 15 likely m be poor.N/A: Data Hal available

Removals represem median values from Winar (2000)

 

    
 

”LmHIH.H.H.H”H

H
HAH1H
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2.6 Step 6 - Community and Environmental

The last slap asscsscs community and cnvirnnmcntal factors involved in BMP scleclion. This
malrix employs a comparative index approach. An open circle indicatcs lhatthe EMP has a high
band“ and a dark circle indicatcs mm the particular BMP has a low benefit.

Mmmenancc. This cnlumn assesses the relative maintenance5mm needed for a practice. in
lerms ofthrcc criteria: frcqucncyofschcdulcd maintenance,chronic mainlenancc problems
(such as Clogging) and rcponed mum mics, h should be noted Ihal all BMPs require routine
inspection and maintenance

Affordammy. Thc BMPs are ranked accnrding to their rclalivc construction £051 per impervious
acre treated 'rhm mm excludc design. land acquisition. and olhcr cosls

Communuy Ampmm. This column assessas community acceptance. as measured by three
faclors: market and preference surveys. rcponed nuisance problelm, and visual orienmlion (i.e.,
a.- it prominently located or is h in a discrete underground location). It should be “med that a low
rank can oflsn be imprnved by a better landscaping plan.

Safely A comparative indexlhalexprc wslhe relative public safelyofa BMP. An open circle
indica|es a reasunahly care nMP. while a darkened ml: indicmcs dccp pools may create
potential public safety risks. The safety factor is mchmed m this stage nfthc screening process
became liability and safety are ofparamoum cnnccm in many residential sellinge.

Htlblfflf. BMI’S are evaluated on [hair ability to provide wildlife or wetland habitat, assuming
that an Effort 15 madc to landscape them appmpriately. Objective criteria include size, walcr
feature; wetland fimtuxas and vcgcmlwc cover oflhe BMP and it: buffcr.
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Table 2.6 BMlJ Seleniou Mmrix 6-C0mmnnityand Environmenlal

 
Mmmpoul ED 

Ponds Wu Pond 
OO-Wu ED Pond 

Shnllaw Marsh 
Wcllmds ED Wcfland 

Pockm Wetland/Ponsl Infi mum.
lnfilhatmn Tmnch/Chambers 

Shallnw H3nslu 
Sand rum 

hum Organic Fll|cr 
Bimflcnuon 
Dry Swale

Open Channels 
o-00v-o-ooo vO'OVOO‘VOOO' -oooooo-voo. -0vooooooooo-

Wet Swain        
'O'VUOOOO'VMedium 0 Low     0 High      

mmmmmmnnnfilinijflflmmmumuuuau“da‘



 
'lhe purpoec ufthis chaplcr i: to provide guidance to plan for and implement Better Sim Design
practices for new development and redevelopment projects. While reducing the impacts from
stormwater runoff may be achieved through both regulatory and non-mgulamry technique; Ihis
chapm focuses on [ha siIe-level planning and design tools available to me developmenl
community.

As research, technology, and information transfer have improved over recent year; allemalivc
appmachcs are being sought by the public and regulatory buarde to reduce m: impacts of
slurmwater runnfffrom new development and redevelopment. Developers and designer: also
are seeking al‘emalivcs m expedh: permitting prOCCSSCSV rcducc conslmclion costs. reduce long-
Icrm operation and mainlenance cosls, and increase properly values.

3.] Definition of Better Site Design

What is “Better Sile Design.“ and how does it differ (mm “Conventional l')csign"f7 Better site
design incorporates nonstructural and namral approaches [0 new and redevelopmentprojects m
mducr: impacls nn watershcds by conserving natural areas. reducing impervious cover and butter
integraIing slormwaler lrealmem. Fur 1h: purposes uf nus chapter, Convcmional Design can be
vicwcd as the style ofsuburban development that has evolved over the past so years, which
generally involves larger um dcvclopmcm, clcaring and grading ofsignificam purlions Ufa sue.
wider slreexs and larger cul-de-sacs. large Inonolilhic parking lots, enclosed drainage syslems for
stormwatcr conveyance. and large “holerinrthergmund”delemion basin;

3.2 Goals of Better Site Design

The aim ofbeuer sile design is Io reduce Ihe environmental impact “fomprinl” oflhe sit: while
retaining and enhancing thc owncr/dcvclopcr's purpose and vision for [he she. Many oflhe
hatter site design cuncspls employ nun-snucmral ()n-sil: neatmem that can rcducc |hc cost of
infrastruclure while maintaining or even increasing the value 9mm properly relmiva to
conventional designed dcvclopmcnlsv The goals osztler sile design include:

. Prcvcnl smrmwaler impacts ralher than having m miligale for Ihem:

. Manage slormwalcr (quantity and quality) as close 10 the source as possible and minimize the
use oflargc or regional collection and conveyance:
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- Prcserve natural areas, naflvc vegetation and reduce the impact on Watershed hydrology:- Um namml dramagc pathways as a framework for IC design:
- Uumze simple» non-slrucluml melhods for slonmvaler management mm are lowcr cost andlower maintenance than structural controls: and- Create a multifunctional landscape.

  

3.3 Benefits of Better Site Design

The use ofbeuer sile design can have a number 0f benefit: that cxtcnd beyond improving waterquality and stormwalcr runoffmanagemcm \hat include:

- Reduced cunsnuclion cosls;
- Reduced Iong—mrm opcmuon and maintenance costs;

Increased property values;
Easier compliance with wetland and olher resource protection regulations;
More Open space for rccrcatinn;
More pedesman mendly ncighborhunds;
Protection ol’scnsilive forests. wclIands, and habitats; and
More acsthexicallypleasing and naturally zflracxivc landscape

3.4 Better Site Design Planning Process

Sue dcsign should be done in umson with Ihe design and layout ol'smrmualer infrastructure Inamimng stormwatcr managemem and land use goals, The slurmwalerbencr sue dmgn process
utilizes a threerslcp process as folluws‘

1. Avoid the Impacls , Preserve Natural Features and use ConservationDesign Techniques,
2, deucc the Impacts, Reduce lmpcrvious Cum.
3. Manage the lmpacw , Utilize Natural Fealures and Natural an-lmpacl Techniques10

Managc Slormwaler.

The first step in the planning and design process is to avoid or minimtze dmnrbance by
prsscrving natural areas or strategically Iocafing dcvelupmcnt based on the location afresourcc
area: and physical conditions at a site. Once sensitive rcsourcc areas and site Conslraints have
bccn amided, the ncxl 5ch 15 m minimize lhe impact ol‘land allemlmn by reducing impervious
area . Finally; mrthe areas that musl be impervious, alternative and "nalAtral-syslem>"
stonnwntcr management Iechniqllcs are chnscn as opposed Io 1h: mnrc muuns structural, “piper
Io-pond," approach.

 

3.5 Beller Site Design Categuries

Slurmwalerbetter site design practiccs and techniques covered in [his Chapter are groupcd mm
the l‘ulIowing three categories:

fl/fl/H/H.H/H/Mlfl,fl

H
n
H
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Prexwwlltun ofNumml Fiamrcx zmd Camerm/ion Deugn Preservation nfnalural features
includes Iechniqucs to foster Ihe identification and preservalion ofnalural areas that can he
used in Ills pmlccuon nfwalcr resources, Conservation Design includes laying out the
elements ofa development project in such a way mm the site design takes advantage ofa site‘s
natural featuxcs. preserves the more sensitive areas. and identifies any sile conslraims and
oppormnilies m prevem or reduce impacls.

Ruluclmn o/Impemm Cam: Reduction crimperviousCover includes mmhods 1:; reduce
1hr amount ofroofiops. parking lots, roadways, sidewalks and olher surfaces \hal do not allow
rainfall [0 infiltralc inlu [11: mi], in nrdcr Io reduce thc Volume of smrmwalcr runoff, increase
groundwater recharge, and reduce pollutant loadings that are generated from a site.  Un'IImuon ofNatum/ Features 11ml Source Control/br Starmwmcr Management: Uli nun
ofNalural Fealums ror Slormwaler Management includes design stratcgics that use natural
features to help manage and mingme runoff. rather lhan slruclural smnnwamrcummls. Source
Comml for Smrmwatcr Managcmcnl includes elements to mitigate or manage slormwalcr in a
natural or “‘lowerrimpacl" manner.

3.6 Better Site Design Best Management Practices

Table 3.1 lisls lhe specific bcllcr silt: design maps and techniques for each ofthe three
categories, followed by a descliption ofeach praclice.

Table 11 Better Sile Design General Calegories and Specific BMPS

I Preserv n of Und slurbed Ar
2, PrcscrvauonofBuffers
3, Reduction ot'Clearing and Guiding
4. Locating sues in Less Sensilivc Areas

Oicn Siacc
DC

in
n. Roadway Radu
7. Sidewalk Reduction
3. Driveway Rcduction
9. Cul-dc—Sac Reduction
10 Building Footprint Reduction
1

Parkmi

Rcducuon

12. Vegelaled Buffer/F er 5 p5
13,0pcn Vegetaled Channels
14. Bioralenlinn and Rain Gardens
15. Infiltration
16. Roofiop Runofchduotion Mitigation
17, Stream Daylighling rm Redcvclnpmcm Projects
|8. Trse Planting
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Practice #1 , PreservationofUndislurbsd Areas: Important natural features and areas such as
undisturbed {orestcd and native ngslatcd areas, natural |errzun. riparian corridors, wctlands and
other important sile features should be dclincaled and placed into psrmancnl conservation areas.

- Delinealc and define nulural
consewation arcas before
performing site layout and
design. and

- Ensure that conscrvalion amas
and nallvc vegetation arc
protected in an undkslurbed sun:
mmugh the design, construction
and occupancy stages. Ensure
then vehicles, heavy equipman
and staging areas are prohibited
in conscrvaliun/huffcr areas,   acltce H P: cnauon 01‘

Buflcr Naturally vegetated buffers
should be defined‘ delineated and
pressrved along streams, rivers,
shorelines. and wallands.

 Wetland
Undislumed Forest  

~ /_ ProposedconservznonArea

Figure 3‘1 Example ofNahlral Reswrce Invenlory Plan . Delincatc and preserve naturally
(Source' Gcorgm S|mnma|cr Manual, 20m) vegetated riparian buffen (dcfinc

Ihc width. identify the large:
vegetation, designate methods to preserve the buffer indefinitely);

. hnsure ma: bulTers and native vegetation are protested throughoutplanning. design,
Consuuclion and occupancy: and

- Consult local planning aulhority for minimum buffer width mm Iecommsndedwidth,

l’raclice #3 — Reduction orCIearm , and Grading: Clearing and grading nfthc sile should be
limited [0 lb: minimum amount needed for [he dcvclopmenl funclion, road access, and
infmmucturc(e.g., uli fies. Wastewaler disposal. slormwntcr managemsm). Site fool-priming
Should be ussd to disturb Ihe smallest possibl: land area on a sile.
- Restricl clearing w the minimum arca required for building foolprinls, construction access

and safety setbacks;
o Eslablish limits cfdisturbanc: for all development activities:
- Use site footrprinling to minimize clearing and land dislurhancc:. Limil sitc mass grading approach; and
. Use allemalivc site design: |hat usc openrspacc or "cluster" developmcnts‘

l’raclicc #4 7 .ocating Sites in Less Sensitive Areas: Development siles should be localcd m
avoid sensilive rsauurce areas such as fluudplains. steep slopes. cmdiblc soils. wetland; mature

flm/fl/fl'anH/HHHHHHHHHHHHHHIII-I-III-nn—
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rows and critical habimarcas, Buildings. roadway; and parking areasshuuld b: mm m m
me xermin and in mm mm will create the least impacl.

- 1'.I\surc all development activities do
no! :ncmach on designated floodplain
and/or Welland arezw:

- Avoid development on sleep slope
arm and mlnimi7c grading and
flattening ofhille and ridges;

- Leave areas ofporous or highly
emdihle soils as undisturbed
conservation areas:

- Develop roadway patterns Io fl: Ihe site
terrain and lccalc bufldings and »   mu ngzurblnq

       
 impervious surfaces away {mm Heep V W6“ W9

1 d
. , (1 fl d l

. ‘ C‘uaurfluldlnqn n;
s 0pc; ramagcwa)s an 00 p ams. Mmmmww,
and Amway: Clunng ‘

- Locatc site in areas [hamre less )1 mix: \1sensitive to disturbanceor have a 1 “Emmy
lower value in len‘ns urhydmmgic fmmevar/function 3r,”firi/ m Vrvurv:mm]

. . . w mea
Practice #5 , Ogen Space DeSIg : Open 54mm mum
space me dcsign: (also referred to as
conservation dcvclupmsnl 0r cluuering)
incorporatesmaller 10: sizes to reduce
overall impervious cover while providing Figure 3.2 m “‘9 design “(a me no the
mar: undimlrbcd open space and ”min and “mm {mum
protccuon ofwmer resources.

um Afimm mm
Naruu‘ thaurb  

. Use a me design which cnucentmtcs developmentand preservesopen space and natural
areas oflhe site:

. Locale mu dcvelopcd portion oflhe cluster areas in lhe least sensilive areas of'lhe sue (wee
przclice M); and

. Ulilize reduced setbacks and frontages, and narmwcr righl-of-way widlhs to design non-
Iraditional m layouts within me clus‘cr.

Pracfice #6 7 Roadway Reduction: Roadway laughs and widths should be minimized on a
dcvclopmcnt silc whcrc possible to reduce overall impcrviousncss,
~ Consider diflblanK site and mud layouts lhzll reduce overall stmcl lenglhz
. Minimize mm width by using narrower street designs that are a function ofland use.

density and traffic demand: and
. Use smaller side yard setback: to reduce mm road length.  
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Figure 13 Residential road in Saipan um seem: much wider than necessary m

accommodate rcsidemial traffic flow

Practice #7 Sidewalk Reduction: Sidewalk lenglhs and widths should be minimized on a
development site where possible 10 reduce overall imperviousnsss‘
 
. Local: sidewalks on only one side afthc sum;. Provide common walkways linking pedestrian areas:
. Use alternative sidewalk and walkway surfaces (e.g,, permeable pavcls - Figure 3.4); and. Shorten front setbacks w reduce Walkway lenglhs.

Practice #3 — Driveway deuction: Driveway lengths and widths should he minimizcd on a
development sile where possible Io reduce overall imperviousness.
- Use shared driveways that connect two or more homes together;
- Use alternative driveway surfaces (cg... permeablepavels - Figure 3.4); and. Use smaller 10: from building setbacks to reduce ml driveway Icnglh.
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Ire 3.4 Examples of Permenhle l’flvcrs 

(Scuvce: MA 505A, zans)

Praclice #9 , Cul-dc- ac Reduction: Minimize 1h: number nf‘cul-de-sacsand incorporale
landscaped areas to reduce their Impcrvious cover. l'hs radius Ufa cul-de-sac should be the
minimum required to accummudal:emergency and maintenance vehicles. Alternative
|urnamunds should also hc considered.
. Reducelhemdi flhetumamundbulborconsiderallemmivecul-ds-sacdesignvsuchas

“Ice“ turnrarrounds or looping lanes;. Apply silc design strategies mm minimize dcad-cnd struts; and
. Creme a pcrvious island or a stormwatcr bioretention area in the middle orme cul»de»sac Io

reduce impervious area.

 
m S w -_»  

   1" a

40 n cul-de sac with 30 ft radius 60 by zn n T-shaped Loop road
landscaped island cul-de»sac mmamund

Figure 15 Turnaround 0p|ions {or Resideminl Streets
45mm ”mu (m Schudcn was»  
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Praclicc 410 , Building Fnolprim RCdllCIiOn' The Impcrvimls footprinl ofrcsidcnccs andcummCrCIal building: can be reduced b) using a1|€rnalc or taller buildings while mainlaining thesame floor to area ratio
- Use alternate or taller building designs to reduce 11‘s impervious Ibotprinl of buildings:- Consolidate lhncliom and buildings or segmcm faculties lo rcdncc foolprlnls u] mncturcs,

and
. Reduce directly connccled imperviou: areas,

Practice #11 , Parking Reducliun: [{cducc Ih: mcrall ilnpervmusnesv associalcd With parkingluls by eliminating unnccded spam. providing some Compact car space: minimmng ~‘Ialldimensions, Incurporaling efficient parking lanes, ummng Immirsloned parking docks, andusing porous paver surfaces or porous concrete in m'crfluw parking area> where rcasxhlc,
- Reduce Ihe number nfunrnecdcdparking spaces by examining minimum parking ratiorcqun'emenls, and set a maximum number ohpaccs;- Reduce the number nfun~nccdcd parking >paccs by examining Ihe Sue’s accessibility 1mmlransi!
- Minimiz: Individual parking stall dimensions;. Examine the name flaw oflhc parking lot dc, gn w eliminms un-nesded Ianes/dnvc aisleaz. Consider parking slruclums and shared parking arrangemenls between n0n~compctmg uses;- Us: alternative porous surface for overflow areas, or m main parking urcas ifnoL a hightraffic parking lot;
. Um landscaping or vcgelaied slormwalcr pracuces m parking 10: islands; and. Provide incenuvcs for compact cars.

 
 

Praclxce HZ , Vs islalcd Buffcr/Fillcr Slripz: Undismrbcd nmural areas such as lblcstcdconssnation areas and s|rcam buffers. or vcgclalsd mm zlnps. can be uscd m treat and cunlrolsmrmwalcr runoff 1mm somc area: Ufa development pijCL   . Direct runoImeard: buffers and undisturbed
areas using shm flow or a level spreader to
ensure sheel How;

- mm: natural depression: for runoft'storage;
. Dim runuH'and nature ofmnumshesl flow

versus shallow concentrated flow) to
bulV'cr/filler, rip areas;. Examine Ihc slope, sons and vcge|alivc cover
nflhc bull'er/fiher Slrlp and

. Digcunnccl impcrwous areas to lhesc areas.

  igm 3.6 Use an Grassed Film smp

Practiceflll Ogen chc|aledChznncIs: Th:naturaldrainagepalmofasile.urproperly
dmigncd and Construclcd vegetated channels. can be uscd instead orcomlmccingunderground

l8
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sum“ scwcrs or Concrsls open channels. Where dsnsily, lupngraphy, soils. slope. and safel)
issues permit, vegetated open channels can be used in the sum right-of-way Io convey and Ireal
:tormwam nmon' from roadways.
- Preserve natural flow paths m m sile design;
- Dim runofflo natural drainagaways. ensuring mmpeak flows and velocities will natcause

channel erosion;
- Use vegelalcd open channels (enhanced m or dry males or grass channels) m place ()f'curb

and gum, and pipe; to convey and Ircat slormwalermm and
. Ensure nlnoffvolumes and velociliss provide adequalc residence limes and non-cmsivc

condiliune (m, usc ofchcck dams).

Praclicc #1 Biorclentum and Rain Gardens Provide cmnnwmcrtrcatmcnt for runoff from
impervious surfaces usmg blumlenllon areas or rain gardsns lhzn can be integrated into required
landscaping areas and traffic islands

 

- Integrate biorelsnlion Into a parkmg lot or madway dwgn;
. Inlegmlc biorctcnlion, or rain gardens. mm on-lot residential designs;
- Clueely examine runoffvolumesand \rkmillc‘ to cnsurc runoffemers biorstemion in a

dislribuxed manner and in a non-croswe condition;
. Ensure Ihc biomention has proper p: -Ircalmcnl:. Carefully selecl the landscaping mmsm ls required: and
- Works well as a relmfil m in redevelopment projecls.

 

Praclwcc I$15 r lnfilIralion: Utilize infiltration Irenches. basins‘
or leaching chambers to provide groundwater recharge, mimic
existing hydmlugicconditions, and reduce runoITand pnilutant
export, Permeable paving surrace: may also be used where site
cundninns are appropriate.
. May be med rm roadway or parking impervluusareas if

adequate prerlrealmenl i5 provided:
. Ruunop runol‘fmaydischarge dirscfly m drywclls or

infiltration chambers (Figure 3‘7);
- The site must have soils wilh moderate to high infiltration

capacinc: and must have adequale depth to groundwater;
. Cenain siles (La, pollnlzm hotspots) require additional

plclrcalmenl prior lo Infiltration;. Use porous pavcrs in low Iraffic areas or for pcdcslrian
walkways/plaza and

- Poor soils may preclude aggrs. ivs infillralion.  

Figure 3‘7 Dry Well
(Sumac: MA EOEA, zunsp  
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Prat: Cefllé Roofiogkunofchducl n
Mmuano Dirac! runommm resxdential
mafiop a. as to p:‘rvlnus arcas, lower-
impam practices, or uxiluze "green roof“
strategies to reduce mafiop numffvolumcs
and ratcsv

  

. mm rooflop runoleu pervious areas
such as yards. 0pm channel}, or
vtgelalcd areas:

- mrecl rooftop runof'fm lower-impacl
pracliccs such as rain barrels, cislerns,
drywens. rain gardens. or slormwaler
planters; and

. Ulilizc “green roofs" (specially designed
vegemled roofiOPS) 10 rcduce >lormWfller Figure 3.8 Rooflap runofl is direclcd lo arunotffmm rnnflops. N0 pcsucldea landscaped arm around Ibis house in Saipan
fertilizers or other potential waler
pollulams should be used on green roofsv

 
Pracficc #17 r S|rezm Day“ 1h|ing for Redevelopmem Pm'ecl : Daylighl praviouslyr
culvened/pipedslrcams to restore natural habitats, hctlcr allenuale runoff, and help reduce
pollutant loads where rmblc and practical‘
- Daylighting should be considered when a culvert rcplacemcm is scheduled:. Kesmm histonc drainage panems by removing closed drainage syslem> and Construcling

stabilized, vegetated slrcams;
. Carefully examine flooding pulsnlial, uumy impacts and/or prior comaminaled sites; and- Consider runoffprelreaxmsmand erosiun pnlcntial ofrsslored slrcams/riven.

Pmcflcc #18 7 Tree Planllng: Flam or conserve [recs at new or redevelopment sites 10 rcduc:
stormwater runoff. increase nutrient uplakc, provide bank stabilimlion, provide shading and
provide wildlife habitat, 'I‘rees can be used for applicalions such as landscaping, slormwamr
managamcnl practice areas, conservation areas and erosion and sadimcnt control.
- Comerv: cxisling use: during construction by performing an Inventory of the existing forest

and identifying Irccs m pro|ecl;
- Dcsign |he developmcm with tree conservation in mind, protect flees during construction.

and protect Irccs afier commotion;
- Plant [recs at dcvclopmem siles by first selecting Ihe pluming sites and Ihen evaluate and

improve the planting silcs. Trees should be plantcd 2n slormwalermanagementpracticcs and
other opcn spaces; and

. Tree lypcs and locations should be chosen to withstand the conslraints ofan urban setlingv
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The following case studies illustrate how bellsr silt: design practiccs can be successfully
incorporated into site pranmng. A comparison to a cunvcmlonal design approach illustrates the
oppumlmlics presented by balm cite dcsign practices to meet slormwmermanagement criteria in
admin" to identifying Ihc obstacles for implementing mch practices,

Mwlmm Dcrmly Rcmdm/iul erbzlivbiun Case Study

A convenliona] rewldcnlia] subdivision design on a parcel is shown in Figure 332. The entire
parcel cxccpt for me subdivision amenity area (clubhouseand tennis courts) is used for lots. The
enurc she is cleared and mass graded, and nn attempt is made to fit the road layout to the existing
topography. Because 0mm clearing and grading, all oflhe :xisling m cover and Vegetation
and Iopsoil are removed, dramaticallyallcring both the natural hydrology and drainage ufthe
site The wide vczidcntial 5mm creme unnecs 'ary impcrvimlscover and a curb-andrguller
system that Carries ~‘lul‘mwatar flows to Ihc storm sewer sys‘em. No provision for nnn-structural
stormwatcr Irealmenl is provided on Ihe subdivision sitcv

A rcsxdenual subdivision employingstormwatcr better site design praclicee is presenled in
Figure 3,9bv This subdivision configuralion shows six (5) m lols than Ihe conventional,
while aleo prescrv'mg a quarter ofthe property as undisturbed open space and vegetation. The
road layout is designed m m the Inpngmphy ohhc parcel, following [he high pair“: and
ridgclincs‘ The natural drainage pallerns arms sit: arc prescrvcd and are utilized Io provide
natural slurmwaler tremmcm and conveyance. Narrower susels reduce impervious cover and
open Vegelaled channels pmvide fortrcalmcnl and conveyance ormadway and drivcway runoff.
Biorctcntion Islands at the ends ofcul-de—sacs also mduce impervious cover and provide
slormwalcr lrealmcnl functions. when constructing and building hnmss, nnly Ihc building
envelopes orme individual law are cleared and graded further preserving lhe natural hydrology
ufthe site,

CommercialDzvzlopmem Cute Smdy

Figure 110a show: a conventional commercial development comm ing a supermarket,
drugstore, smaller shops and a reslauranl on an adjacent lot. Tho majorily orme parcel a.- a
concentrated parking lot area. The only pervious area is a small xsplamcd vcgcmlion area acling
as a huffer bclween the shopping center and adiacem land uses. Stunnwalcr quality and quanlity
control are provided by :1 Wm extended datamion pond in the corner ohhe parcel.

A bcllcr me design commercial developmentcan be seen in Figure mob. Here the same
amounl ol‘remil space is dispersed 0n the property, providing more ofan “urban—villaga“ feel
wilh pedestrian access between the buildings. The same number ofparking spaces is broken up
ium scparale arcas» and biorctcntion areas for slormwaler treatmentare built into parking lot
islands. A large biolelemion area which serves as open green space is located atlhe main
emmnce lo the shopping cenler. A larger undislurbed buffer has bccn prescrvcd on me sile.
Because Ihc biorctcntion arms and buffer provide water quamy Irealmenl, only a my extended
dclcnlinn basin is needed fiu’ water quantity control.  
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Figure 3‘9 Residential Subdivision— CnnventionnlDesign (above) and

Better She Design (below)
(Source: Georgia 510mm“. MnnuaL 2mm 
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Figure 3,10 Commercial Development — Conventional Design (above) and
Bener Site Design (below)

(Sourcc: Gwrgin Stemware! Manual, 2001)

Tmmm

  
'Nnmber or parking lols and ma...“ ofretail space are same in both designs,  



 
This chaplcr provides design examples based on hypothetical case studies localcd ht Patau,
Step»by-step design guidance forthc following Besl MnnagcmentPractices (BMPs) are
presented within four case studies:

4 1 Crux: Sludy #1 Medt'umrDcnxltyResidentialSue
. Dry Swale
. Dry Detention Basin

4.2 Can Study #2 Commflnial Site
I Bioretention with Grass Channel Pretreatment
. Bioretenlion with Filler Strip Pretreatment
0 Sand Filler

4.3 Cm Study #3. CommercIa/SUE
. lnfillration Trench with OiI/Grit Separator Pretreatment

4,4 Case Study «4 SingIc-thmily RevtdentmlSim
. cistem and Drywall
. Rain Garden
- Permeable Favors
. Swale

II should be nmcd that the case studies ptesented in this chapter are hypothett al even though
lhey may bebascd upon actual development sites. Names and silc characteri icshavebeen
revised as necessary to provide simplificd and effective design examples. The design examples
are for illustration purposes only rot a particular type of slonnwaler practice, and do not
nscsssarily theme a comprehensive stormwater management design for the ehttte site, not do
they necessarily include examples ofall the criteria required for the site. Sample calculalions for
all ofthe Unified Slormwatcr Sizing Criteria ate prescmcd in Volume 1, Section 2.24. It
should also be noted Ihat for simplicity, the case studies presenled Dflen provide computed
values or panicular constrainls that the designer would normally need to ttetemtthe ctr research
for an actual site design.
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4.1 Case Study #1: Medium Density Residential Site

This case study mprcsenls a mediumrdemily mademial site located in Melskcok 0n the island of
Babsldaob. Mountain Visw Estates (see Figure 4.1) is a hypothetical subdivision consisting of
approximately 22 'A-acrc lots, wilh 2,0001incar fcct orzorn wide rrsidenlial roads, The total
me cnnsisls orzo acm- with 10 acres ofprescrvcd open space, The disturbed poninn ohhe silo
consisls of IO acres. 25% impervious cover. The sile is located in me volcanic uplands of
Eabeldaob On-sim sons as delermmsd by the NRCS soil maps are Aimcliik-Palau, classified as
use 'B” wo stormwalcr practice design example: are preicnlcd for Ihis case study,
can, . ng on dry swale and a dry detention basin. The dam fur \hc sile is summarized in Table
4.1.

  
Table 4.] Base Data {or Moumain View Eslalcs 

  

Hydrologic Dan:
Location: Mclckcok. Babeldaob Pm Past

DrainageArea AreaA
Site Area: 10 acrcs CN Value 61 78
ImpervinusAren: 2.5 acres u 0.26 0.23

Soils Type: Almeliik-Palau. “B” 
Dry Delenhon BasinDry Swale     Figure 4.] Medium Density Residemial Site Plan  
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“‘1 Dry Swale Design Example

This example focuses on me design ofa dry swalc rm- the Mountain vxcw Eslales rcsidenual
subdivision (sec Figure 4-1)‘ This slep-byrslep example show: how Ihe water quaIily Volumerequiremems for [his ponion Oflhfi site will be me| by |he dry swals. In general, the primaryfunction ofdny swalss i510 pmvide wmcr quality tremment and convey larger storms in a newerosive cundllion. For [his example, the poshdevelopmcnl, 1-year and Z»ycar peak discharges
are cumpulsd to check for nnn-erosive flows and m ensurc mm m channal has capacity I0convoy [ha 21cm mm, The channel prmcclion and peak control mquiremcnls for {hi}
catchment arca will bc mel aflcr discharge {mm Ihc swalc by use ofa dry detention basm, whichwill be presented as a scpamle dcsign example in Seclion 4.1‘2.   

     
  

 
   

   
 

"V 31%   
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Figure 41 Plan View (a) and Cross- ec Ion (h) of Dry Swale
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Bauer S1Ic Design (BSD) measures (see Chapmr 3) were incorporaled a1 Ihis new development
site {a [he maximum mam practicable. For example. impervious surfaces wart: reduced by
decreasmg the width oflhe meets and driveways. Tho roofiop runol'fwas direcled 1mg
cislerns/drywells. 111 addmon, 1on- wcrc clustered such that 10 acres ofupcn space could be
preservedaround [he river, These lechniqucs 1.21.) improve 111: value oflhe dcvslopmenl and
decrease 111: site’s impact m. the water resources. A150, by uliliLing n51) mchniques and
decmasing [he mm” runorrrmm the sllc, Ihe developer would save money by having lower
stormwaler volume requircmcnls (thus, smaller BMPs Io b11110) and lass infrastruclurc to
cnnstrucl. 

LSlcp 1: Compute preliminary runnfl' contro1vo1ume's. ]

Table 4.2 provides a summary ofthe volume rcquiremenls mm were determined in Volume 1,
Scelion 2.2.4(Samp1c Calculmions).

Tnhle Summarv of General

Storaie Reiniremems

for Mountain V W Estates   
    

Re. Recharge anumc 0,055
. Water Quality

_wo. Volume 025 [nLludcs Re.
, Average ED release rzle is 0.55 crsva Slream Protecuon 1.1 over 24 hours

0,12; Ovcrbank Cumml 1.43      
In order In meet the Re» 111 [hi <ite. Ihc runofl‘fmm the 23 rooflops will he direcled into cislcms
Ihat overflow imu drywclls I‘he design oflhcse pracuces are not included in (his example. but
are discussed In more delai] in Secfion 4.4. Since rooflop runnfl'docs 1101 need to be treated
(Volume 1, Section 22.2.1), 11 can dischargedirectly inlo the ground m drywells, with the
volume counting [awards 150111 recharge and waler quality requiremenls. Thug thc WQv required
to be treated by the dry swalgs is reduced, as follows:

Average house area at sile = 1,000 112

Number ofhouseg 3
Nat impcrvious area reduction : (23) (1.000 1121/(43560 [lz/ac) : 053 acres
New .mpmious area : 2.5 , 0.53 :197 acres; new 1 : (1.97 210/ 10 ac) : 0.2
Revised wov [(P) (1) (A) J / 12

[1121") (0 2) (10 ac) (111/1201): 0.2 ac-fl , 712 n‘

 
 

 



Pa‘au smrmwam Management Mamm \ 0mm HrCHamsx 4 sch 2: Determine if the development site and cundilions are approprialc {ur the use of a
dry swalc.

The proposed road grade in me vicinity oflhc dry swale is approximately3.0%. Sous arc
modeslly lo Well drained. There 1: sufficient area to HccommodalaIhc dry swal: within the
roadside right ofway. Step 3: Confirm local design criteria and applicability.

(

There are no additional requirements for this sixe.

This dry swale dgsign will have an “open bullum“ (i.c.. no impermeable line| (Figure 4.2)) m
allow for sum: graundwatex recharge, bm [here is also an undcrdmin lu convey the water mm
does not infiltrate dnwnslream m a dry detention basin where the channel proleclicn and
overbank fined requirements will be met (sec Section 4.1.2). The underdraln will ultimately
discharge imu the sediment fnrchay via m: riprap outlet shuwn in Figure 4.3. 

 

Step 4: Delcrmine size of dry swale area,

The dry swale lreals [he woy by filtering 1: through a film bed. l'he fulluwing equation (also
used for filtering BMI‘s) .5 used to size the surface area ohhc dry swaIC, given an average depth
of] inches.

AI : (“/00 («10/ [ (k) (hr+ d5) (le
Where: A; surface area of filler bed (f3)

WQV Water qua1i|y volume (3‘)
dr 7 mm bed depth ([1) (recommended 2.5 n rmm Volume I, Figure 3.13) k filter media cneflicicnl of permeability(mday) (um 52...: mcdia as biomcmion)
h, average hcxghl ofvva|cr above filter bed (n)
t; : design filler bcd drain time (days) (2 days I5 recommended)

A. : (3.712 £23) (2.5 n) / [(1 fl/day) (0.25 n + 2.5 n) (2 days)]
(wim k : | May. h: 0.25 (1,“: 2 days)

A,:3 960112  
Step 5: Size a channel and cumpute the required length m store me water quality volume,

Provide bottom widlh. dcplh, length, and slope necessary to me wov with an average on
inches al'ponding.
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Assume a [rapemidal channel. Per the site plan. there ts apmetmalely 2.000 0 available for the
swam along both sides oflhe mad, nnl including driveways where there will be Culver]:
connccling the swate, Thc 0|!!ch oflhe swaIe will be a! the proposed dry detention basin
described in Section 4.1.2, The exisfing uphill invert a: 4035 0. and the infihration basin inven
ts wt .0 0.

Slope 14085 n e3910t1y1000 fl (based on one side ofthc read only) ,. 0.0199 : 175%
Minimum slepe um and maximum elnpc 4.0%. UK
Side ehtpes : 2:1 (given the ipacc Consxralnlsot‘this development. use 2:| exopcs)

m a surface alas arm: 3.960 n2 and a total L : 2.000 {L the wet width needs lo be (3,960 02
/2,000 n) : .98 {L A minimum bouom Wliflh on fl is required for dry swalcs according [0
Volume 1, Section 12015:]: thus, the bottom width will be rounded up Io 2.0 n.

  
Step 6: Check the velocity of the 1-year slnrm and the hydraulic capacity or the 2-year

norms

- nevctop site Ilydmlogic Input Paramctars and Perform Preliminary Hydrologic Calculalions
(see Table 4.3).

Nma: For this design example, the leyear 510ml is used to check the channel geometry for mm-
emstve condifions. and the 2-year storm is used \0 check the conveyance capacity of the channel.
Any hydroluglc model ustng scs procedures. such as l'R-ZD, IlEC-HMS. or HEC-l, can be used
to perform preliminary hydrologic calculalions. In this example. TR-SS was used Io compute
these Valucs (see Table 4.3). Nate, the resulting design geometry for the dry swates is
conservafivc because it is sized based on Ihc flows at the downstream end of each suhwalcrshed:
Ihus. the deplh and width ofthc dry swale in the upstream areas may be reduced.

4-7
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Table 4.3 Mnlllmliu Vic“ Eslamx PosI-l)cvelopcd - 'l'R-SS Omput for 1-, 2-. and 25-vcar storm evellls                    

- . . . . . .
JOE: Moun Vlew Esmes

DRAINAGE AREA NAME: POST DEVELOPMENT
GROUP CN 1mm AREACOVER DESCRIPTION SOIL NAME kB.C.D? ume 22 (In acres)

Grass AwmemkrPa‘au a 61 7 50 AL:VmDemuus (voads, rams.
dnvewa 5) mmemx-Palau a 93 2 so A:

AREA suBmTALs 10 no A:
m cl Com: lvallan Suflzce Cover Manning ’n' Flow Lengm Slope

2 v7 24 mm“ . 72 7.. Pipe Dlameler Avg Velnclty n (HrspSheet Flaw dense grass 'n'=n,24 50 Ft 2.00%
0.09 Hrs

Shallow Flow Shun Grass Pasmve 5n H 2.011%
. 7.00 F P5. 0 n1 Hrii

Channel Flaw 2000 FL 2 ow.
0.25 Hrs.                 mm Area in Acves = «mm A: TnIal Sheet Tolal Shallow Total Channeli Wavgmed CM 707 Flow: Flow: Flow :

1m.» mConcenlraflion 0.35 His. 0 09 Hrs. a.u1 Hrs. 0.2:; Hrs.
RAINFALL TVPE IA

Precipitation Runoff Op, PEAK TOTAL STORMSTORM (P) inches Q) DISCHARGE VolumesWear 5.5 In. 2.7 In 5.5 ch 96.195 Cu Fl2 Vear 7.2 In. 3.79 In 9.3 CFS 137.577 Cu n25 Year 12.4 In. 21.4 In. In ch 305,646 Cu n
non roswe vcloc l r    

Roadway slope 7 2 0%. check Velocity and dcplh for me following parameters:QM, .Scfi
Bonomwidm 2n
Sideslapes :1 
Longxludinal slope: |.7S%
Manning‘s roughness coefficiem (n) : 0.03
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Using Manningk cqualion for a lrapsmid channel:
Q 7 (a) (v) 7 (a)[ I .49/n (11):” (SM; 3 7 hd + zdd;
where v 7 valocity (fi/s)
n 7 Manmng's mughncss coefficicnl,
R hydraulic radius (11)

ms: eeclional area (02)
. channel longitudinal slope
b 7 bottom width ((1)

eplh m‘wazcrm)
7 7 51de slap: (1:1)

 =a /(h+2d‘l(zz+l))

   
Salvc/nr duplh um] mam
Resulw.

2.0*d)+2(d*d)720d+2d‘
2.ca 1 2115/(20 + 2:1«5117 (20d + 2d21/(2.D+447d)

Q7 (20d +2d') 11 491.01 1 ((2.0d +2d2)/(20 +4.4711))“ * o.0174”]
  
Depth
Due to complexity 013111151110“. solve for 11 by trial and error. F1151, choose a dep|h 1111:! seems
rcasonablc and solve for Q. Repeat until Ihe 5011.110" for Q is equal [0 0111.455 cfs).
Spreadsheets can be set up to help slreamline this process, or an open channel model can he
used.

Trial 1, Try a depth 411'05 fl.

 a: 2.0(05)+2(o.5)7 .5112
R7 1.51-12/(20+4..47(os»70.3511
Q7 1. 5 112 [1.49/03 * (0.35 n)“ * 00175W174mcts<Q1W solrynlargcrdeplh.

Trial 2. Try a depth ofU.55 fl.

.0(0.55)+2(o.55)271.71 n?
.71 111 / (2.0 + 4.47015»7 0.3:; 11

Q 71.71 112 [1 491.03 * (0.321 1112’“ 0.017sW 1
7 5.1; m > Q1.,u,.so1ry a smaller deplh.

 
Trial 3, le LI depth 0f0.53 01

1110.2 + 2(0,53)271.62 112

. /(2.0 + 447(053» 7 037 fi

.62 1111149103 * (0.37 011’“ 0.0175"217 5.5 cfs 7 QHm
Thus, depth 7 0.53 am accommodate 1111.: storm.
  
v=5.50fs/|1’12111:3.4fi/s(vislesslhan5.0fi/S.OK)
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Che ‘ Io ensure cguate cap 'tv for 2 y r storm:
From hydrology rmalion, Ihe year flow .3 33 cu. Compute dspth and provide anadditional 0.5 11 offreeboard above 2-year flow.

  

 
 

Roadway slope :
(23,)”, 7 8.3 615
Bonom wicflh
Sidc slopes 2:1
Longiludina] slop 1.75%
Manning's Cocff. ; 0,03

11%, deplh for [be following parameters.

 .Ofi 
Solv: for dcplh using Manning‘s equation and trial and error melhod shuwn above. Using adcplh ur‘0.55 n in Trial 1 above gave a mlution MO .7. 5.9 crs; thus, we know Ihc deplh forlhe2-year slurm is more than 0.5 a.

Try a depth cross n;

a : 2.0(0.66) + zwmf: 2.19 n2
.19 flz / (2.0 + 4.476166»: 0.44 R
.19 n2 [1.49/03 * (0.44 m” * 0.0m”

   3.36 ms : 02W

 .66 fl. Provide 0.66 [1 plus additional 0.5 fl officcboard. Tom] swale depth : 0.66 1'1 +
1.2 fl for a total lop width affix fi.  

\
Step 7: nuign pretreatmenl. J
Prelreal wilh grasscd side slopes and washed, rounded limcsmne agglcgale diaphragm (curtaindrain) for Ihe sheet flow and scdiment forebays for (be concentrated inflnw pozms (Le. a pipe). ) Step 8: Choose vegetafiun for the channel. J
Choose vegetation based on factors such as rcsislancc Io erosion. resislance m drought andinundalilm, cost, aesthetics, maintenance. etc.

Based rm the pmjccl slope range (0.5%), and 1-year velocity equal Io approximalcly 3.4 ms,
choose appropriate grass {or channel (moist m well drained soils, higher permissible velocities,
and good establishment rate). See local NRCS office for guidance.
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“.2 Dry Dmminn Basin Design Example
This example {0 cs on me dcsign ofa dry delenlion basin for the Mountain View Esmes
residcnllal subd on (sec Figure 41). This <lcp-byrstcp example showsnnw the channel
prolecliun and peak control requirements for xhis ponim (11'th silc will be mel by lhe dry
dclcntion basin. A dry detention basin was chosen because the site is dominated by volcanic
geology, as shown on the geologic map (Volume 1, Figure 22) and verified by gcotechnica]
inve>ligatian Thus. an infiltration basin for quan|i|y control would not be possxble.
Groundwater was found at an slcvalinn or379 ft, The overflow (mm lhe basin will discharge
inm an adiacem freshwater nvcr. The water quzli . volume for this catchmentarea win be met
prim to discharge us [he basin by use ofa dry >wala which is presented as a separat: design
cxampls in Secfion “‘1.

    

         ow SWALE

mu m cum
uxv nmmmu BASIN-

oUrLEr stRucmRE

  

FOREBAV

:Mmczum SPILLWAY
FOR u>25 YR stow
:L, 133‘

Figure 43 Plan View 01' Dry Detention Basin 5' mm 1 sun mu.) wwm
Figure 4,4 Cross-Seclinn of Dry Detention Basin
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Thc basin will be sized Io manage the Cp» and lb: Qv-gs Volume with 1 fi of freebuard, wilh
discharges directed to 1h: river via an outlet pipe l‘he overflow [mm mm; greater 1111111 111:: 25-
year storm will be dischm‘ged lo Ihe river by mca Oran emergency spinwax Wham i1can be
shown that me overflow will not cause damage to neighboring houses of slruclurcs.

 
Table 4.2 provides a summary uflhe volume requiremcnls mm were dclcrmined in Volume 1,
Section 212.4 (Sample Calculations). Th: plc- and posl-dcvelopmenl runof‘fchamclerislic: 11m
wen: dctcrmincd with a TR-SS computer model are shown in Tables 4.5 and 411s below 

Average ED release rate 15 o 5
over 24 hoursc121 Stream Pralection 1,1 

  
    

0,1725 Overbank Control 1.43     mp 2: Determine basin location and preliminary geometry. Conduct basin grading.

'Ihis s1ep involves 111111me grading the basin (establishing contours) and dctermlnmg the
elcvatiomsmragcrelationship for [he basin, Storage mm be pmvidcd for me 1-year storm, and
25-ycar storm. An clevation-slorage table and curve is prepaycd using me average area melhnd
for Computing volumes. A 2.11 berm is included around the edge oflhe basin. See Figure 413
for pond grading and Figure 415 for Elevnlion-SlorageData. 

 

s1ep 3: Size pretreatment. 
Evcn though the dry swalc provides u‘ealmenL use a sediment forebay at [he 01111211 ot‘mc dry
smile for additional sedimenI/hmh mmoval from large storm evems, Size forcbay using the
equation in Volume 1, Section 312241“:

 As : 0.066 (WQJ : V066 * (3,712 n3 1 0.25)
As , I44 111

Use a minimum 3 n deplh with a lenglh to width ratio of 1 ,5 . Sedimenl forehny dimensions
should be approximalely 11.5 11 x 13 n wi|h a depth 013 a. 
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Table 5 ouuta Vew EsImesPreDueln d TR 50“ t
PEAK DISCHARGE SUMMARY

JOB                     
 

Maunxa VIEW Eslales
DRNNAGE AREA NAME FRE DEVELOPMENT

GROUP cu «mm AREA
COVER DESCRIPTION SOIL NAME A,B.c.m TABLE 2.2 (In acres)

Wand AwmemkrPavau a 55 m on Ac

AREA SUBTOTALS- 1mm Ac

Surlzce Cover Mznm’ng' Flow Length Slope
2 w 7. .m mu . 77 m Avg Velocity 11 (Hrs)

Sheet Flow Woads: nanse Underbmsh 'n .030 so FL mm7 . Ma Hrs 7

Shallow Flow Faresk w/Hezvy Lmer 1800 n. 3.00%
. . . 250 FPS. 1.16 Hrs. 7

7 ram Aves m Am m an Ac; 7 Total sheet Total Shallow
55 Flow Flow:

1.34 ms, wsms. 1.16Hrs.
RAINFALL YVPE IA

Precipitation Runoff 0p. PEAK TOTAL sroRM
STORM (P) inches Ln) DISCHARGE Volumes

1 Year 5.5 In. 1.4a In. 1 2 ch 50,520 Cu Ft
2 Year 7.2 In. 2.25 In 2.4 ch 51,675 Cu H

25 Vear 12.4 In. 5.1m. 3.5 CFS 222,156 Cu H      
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Table 4.6 Muuntain View Esmtes Pusl»l)cveln ed - TR»55 Oul ut                     
   

        
  

JOE: Moum Vlew Eslales
DRNNAGEAREA NAME. POST DEVELOPMENT

GROUP CN 1mm AREACOVER DESCRIPTION son NAME A.s.C.m TABLE 2.; un acres)
Grass AwmemkrF'alau a s1 7 50 AcIm pemous (roads. mols
drwewa s) Awmeka’a‘au a 90 z 50 AL:

AREA suETouLs: 10.00 Ac.
. . ~ - 5mm. Cover Manning ‘n' Flow Length Slupe

2 m. m mm = 72 0 Pipe Dlamem Avg velocity It [HrsDSheel Flow dense gmss 'n'=fl.24 50 n 2.00%7 . 0.09 Hrs

Shallow Flow Shun Grass Pasmve 50 n. 2.00%
7.00 F. .s 0.01 ms.

Channel How 2000 Ft, 2.007..7 020 Mrs.

Tolal Area m Ams 10.00 A: Total Sheet Tulal Shallow Total Channelngmw cu ‘ 70 Flow: Flow: Flow .
7 1 e o: Concpnlrallan 0.35 Hrs. 0.09 ms 0.01 Hrs ".26 Hrs

RAINFALL 1va IA
Plecipitatinn Rune” op, PEAK TOTAL STORM51mm (P) mclus (q) DISCHARGE Volumes

1 Vear 58 In. 2.7 In 55 CF: 96.195 Cu H
2 Year 7 2 In. a 79 In. a 3 ch 137,577 Cu Fl

25 Year 12.41". 0.4 In. 20 cps 305.646 Cu Fl     
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Figure 4.5 Esfimmed Slorage—Elevminn TableJCuer for Basin Design          Avelage
Elevation Area Area Depth Volume Cumulative Cumulative Elevation

11 1142 1142 11 «‘3 Volume Volume f1
1143 ac-fl

381 0 0 381.0
382.0 987 494 1 494 494 0.01 382.0
353 0 2012 1500 1 1500 1993 0.05 3630
394 0 e999 4506 1 4506 6499 0 15 364.0fl 355.0 13668 10334 1 10334 16832 0 39 3650
356.0 54225 33947 1 33947 50779 1.17 3135 0
357 0 64071 59149 1 59149 109928 2.52 387 0
388 0 74325 69198 1 69193 179126 4.11 386 0
359 0 88872 51599 1 61599 260724 5.99 359.0           

Detention Basin Storage 
00 1.0 2.0 30 4.0 5.0 60 7.0

storage [Ac-fl]

   
  Step 4: Compute release rate for c.»v control and establish va elevation, 

Sam the prpool elevation.
. Required Cp. smmge : 1.1 ac-fl (see Table 4.4).
. From me elevatiDn-storagcmblc. road elevation 325 n.
I Set C v wsel = 386.0 ('1

Size pr mificc.  
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- 512: to release average of 0.55 cfs.
- Set inven oforifice at wsel :
I Head : (386.0 a, 382.0 m/

Nole' usc average head

 82.0 n
2.0 11 

Use orifice equation to compum cross-weclional area and diameter.
‘A(Zgh)m.

where: c discharge coefficient (0.15)
A = cmss-sccnonarea of orifice (DQ/A‘ngg : accelermion due (0 gravlly (322 MS )
h : head, height above the cantor oflhe orifice (uss h : 2.11 n). A = 0.55 c1;- / [(0.6)((2)(32.Z mfixznm)“ S1

- A : 0,081 112, A :11)? x4;. 1) : 0.32 a : maximumallowed orifice diamem 3.155 in
~ Use Kin pipe with Si" orifice Elms to achieve cguivalcnl diamelcr

Compute Ihc slage-dischargaequation for the 31.1 dis, Cp. orifice. 0c,“ : CA(2gh)”’ : (0.11) (0.05 112) [((2) (32.211/511)“ 5101“).. 5,. : 0.24 h“ where: h : wscl 7 382.1311
Nme head is nueasumd from tho WSEL lo (hc cemcv line ol'flle nnficc.

  
\

Step 5: Calculate 0,2,5 (25—year storm) release rate and water surface elevation.

In order 10 calculate the 257year relcase ram and Water surfacc eleva|inn, the designer must 5e1 up
a slage-slorage-discharge relationship for Ihe control structure for the Cp. crificc plus [he 25.
ycm’ 51mm.

Develop basic 11m and information
. The 25-year pre»dcveloped peak discharge: 3.5 :1;. The post developcd inflow : 20 cfs. From previous estimate QM: : 1,43 ac—fi. Adding 153/110 accounl for ED storage (per

recommendations in Seclion 9.3)y1c1ds a preliminary volume of 1.55 ac-fl,
- From elevnlionrslorage table (Figure 4.5). read elevalion 386.5 11.

Size 25-year overflow riser (modeled as a weir) m rc1case 8.5 cfs at a water surface elevmion of
335.5 11.

A1 wscl 386.5 n:
- va orifice rclcases 0.55 cfs, therefore
- Allowable Qfl, : 3.5 of: 7 0,55 : 7,9 :13,
- sm rim (weir crest) elevation at wseI *7 3135.0 fl (this 15 max CpV clevalian). Max head : (386.5 11 7 336.0 m : 0 511

Use weir equation to campulc olrcumfcmncc ~> Q : cm“ where c discharge cuefficiem
(use the maximum 3.1 for brnad-crcsted min), 1. : weir length (n). and h : head or height0mm above |he wcir (m

- L : 7.9 ofs / (3.1) (05“) 7.2 n clrcumfcrence
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o Diameltr : 7.2 (1/7: 7 2.3“

Use on: (1) 2.0 n
111211115131

xiscr slmcture for 25-ycar release,
- 02; :01) (6.28) 114”.st :[19.5)11"2 where h : wscl 7 314611 11

Size barrel to relem approximately 11.5 Cfs al :lcvatlon 386.5 11 using an approved pipe sizing
mcmod (e.g., culvcrvsizing snfiwarc. NRCS pipe sizing equation). Pipe sizing calculations
determine the flow capacily ofa given pipe at differenl flow conditions based on factors such as
diameter. slope. 1mm. pipe material (1.1.. roughness). upstream and dawnmeam condilions, etc,
In 11115 case, a culvenrsiung eofiwarc was used |u delerminc 1ha1 an [Srin diamaer concrele
p1pc.0.7% slnpm 300 feet long w1|l1ficc discharge 11110 [he downstream river would be sufficient
11: usc for Ibis oulIeL

As a final check, you can routc the 251m pushdcvclopcd condition inflow through Ihe pond
using compulcr software (e.g.. 11ydmCAD. miss). Th‘ - type of model provides a convenient
way to mule an inflow hydrograph from [he contributing drainage area during a given design
slurm event into a stonnwaler smragc practice and prnduces an outflow hydrograph based on the
Bnlered mlllel configuration (see Table 4.8 7 TR—SS Results}. '1 he hydrolngic/hydraulic model computcs 257yearwsela11865 R with discharger 7.91. cfs

< 8.5 cfs. 0K.

 

Since Ihe 25-year wsel is at 3116.5 a, set the emergency epillwny mvcrl a1 elevafiun 388.0 a (this
allows 1m male than a fool offreebnard above Ihe 25711 wsel) and design according Ia spillway
crilcna in Section 6.1, This basin is considersd an :xcavatcd pond ralhcr than an cmbankmem
pond. “Token" or emergency spillwnys (Ihose placed above Ihe water elevalion oflhe largest
managed sloml) mu=l be a mmimum s 11 wide, 1 a dccp,wi1h2:1 side s1npes,

Table 4.7 provides a summary of Ihe slcrags, stage, and discharge relatinnships. and Figure 4.5
illustratcs the profile arms outlet comml structure. determinsd for 11115 design example.

Table 4.7 Snmmar 0|" Cnmmls Provided for Basin Exam Ie      
        

1/me Amfim f/ (/5
Channel am plpcwnh 311.

Protection orifice p12": 1.1 336 o 0.55
(CPJ
Ovclbxnk One 2711 d1ame|e|
Promctian riser “ructuve. 11:11. 1 43 535.5 2.0
(QM) barrel
Fmergency Grass channel 1m
Spillway bonomw1d1h.lu 4.11 3311.11 130
(s1o.ms>o..n) dup. 2:1 side slopes  
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Table 4.8 Sample TR—SS Results from HydroCAD
rasmmuaI-Falau Type 14 2tnr25-year Ramlall=12 417-Prepared by Holsley Wmen Group 5111111111 1111112111113Nydchmsnn 1111025017 921115mun 551mm: SamumleC Page 1 

summary lor submcnmem1s: F1151 Dev
710111111 _ 20 n3 dug; 012 ms, Valum — 7015 11, Denm: 1142-

51171011 by scs 757211 mellma, uu=scs, T1me Span: 11 0511711 nu 1115,11 o 111 msType IA 24-711 25m: M11131 12w-
N03131:) cN Descnpuon

2 51111 95 Pam 112mm; 5 tools
7 5011 151 >751 Grass now Good HSG B

111 000 70 Walgmed Avenue
7 500 75 00% F'eMausArea
2 50a 25 110% 1mpsrv1msAm

T1; Lenaln slope Vemuxy Camuly Desalnnun(mm) 1111111 (11111) 171mm (c151 5 5 50 n 0an 015 sum Flow,
Grass Dense n: n 2411 P2: 7 20-o a 5n n 021:0 11 59 Shallow concenlmled now,
snnn 67:55 9250112 Kv: 7 51:1:15 4 2,0110 0 02110 2 17 5211 Tmn/Vee/Rectcnunuel now,
5171 w:z 1111‘ 11:1 DD‘ 2: 2 11 7 11111 10:14 011- n: 0131)

217 2.100 Toml

Summarylanorm DE: Dry Detenlian Basin

   
  

1111mm." 10 00:: ac, 2511117n Imparvmus, lnnnw Depm = 5 42‘ la! 25-yeavmm
171111117 25 05 cls @ 512 1175 Volume 7 015 57
oumow 7,55 :13 Q 5 05 ms. vnmme 7 015 11, 411571: 511% Lag-anary 7 55 ds @ 5 05 hrs. mum 7.1115 51Summary — 0 on (is g o no hrs, Valumi- 0.01m 51 .owan nu 111,111: .111 1175Rummy by 51117-11111 memad. 111112 511-

501111 :1Peak E1ev= 156,51' @ 5 as Ms 50114121 55227 51 swag 
  27 7 mm ca1cula1ea1u17u15 51110071 0! 111mm)FIug-Flow dehnmn 11m

12751111111155.2451“oememwass ae1 11111 Volume Inven 411111 S|ovage smrage Descnpflon
:11 112 00‘ 541.552 :1 1:11am sug- 1151.1 [1:111m111cyL111ea 021w

Bremen 501141e- Inc 5151: Cum S|ove
vee1 111111:    112.115 557

151.1111 2.012
154m 5,555 4.505
155 an 11,550 10,134
155 on 54,225 11,547
157.115 54,071 55,149
111.1111 71,125 65.155
155 1111 53,572 11.555 250,211
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Figure 4,6 Profile of Outlet Control Suucmre (nut to scale)
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4.2 Case Study #2: Commercial Site
This 93>: study represents a portion Ufa cummcrcial silc located on the Island omeort 'I‘heNonh Beach Shopping Center (see Figure 47) is a hypothetical oummcrcial dcvclopmcmwhichincludes a reslaulant and a bank, as well as other Shops, businesscs and green space. The totalsile area is [0 acmt with 65% impervious cover.

The following mmpies >110W how in manage the slormwalcr [mm the mice smaii subcalchmcm
areas associaled wiih thc resiauram and the bank lhnl have a Iolai site area ofappmximately IA!
acres. The Ihree catchmem areas each drain in scpamie Slormvvatcr Ircaimem pracliccst
ultimately discharging to Cuastal waim in a deck area Calchmem A drains [0 Hi: sw porliun hr
the sile and comprised of0.78 acres wiih 90% impervious cover: Calchmcn! B drains to the SEportion ofthe silc and is cnmpriscd $0.46 acres with 9|% impervious cover; and Catchment C
drains to [he middle portion ofthc site and is comprised ofD. l9 acres wiih 39% imparvious
Coven Whiie (h: impervious percentageoi‘cach subcaichmcht is gl'calcr ihhh 70% the M13 as a
whole slill mcets llie pospconsimciioh criteria or less than 70% impervious cover fur
developmenls over 1/2 am oh. -'ic soils v determined by the NRCS soil maps are class
“UdonhemsVUrbzn,”and 3 H80 of"D” was vcrificd hi the Si“: by a last pit.

 

 cdas  

Three smrmwaier practice design :xamples arc prcscmed far this case study, COnMsling of a
biorctenlion system wilh a grass channel for pretreminem, a biureiemion sy>lem with a glassmm slnp for prclrealmenl, and a perimeter sand fiiier. This case sludy is a good example or
how in effectively, and more aesthetically. treat Murmwaler closc lo the mums instead ofihc
traditional lechniqusofusing a single large pmclice io handle ihe nmoff from [he enlirc 104mm
development.

Table 4‘9 Base Data for North Beach Shopping Center 
 

Localion: Karcr CulchmentAVmB
CatchmenlArenA She Area, 0.46 acres

sue Area: 0‘78 acres Impervious Area: 0.42 acres
Impcrvinus Area: 0.7 acrcs CatchmentArea C

Siie Area: 0.19 acms
Soils Type: UdonhenU-Urban. “D" as verified lmpcrvious Area: 017 acres

b ie,i pil ill sile 
 



 mm Stormwate/ qpmm mdmm \nhum WChaprEr 4   
 

  
 

           high ponmam
loading area ;“halspot” i‘
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' r 1 sandhller
biovelenlion ' ,(| N) ) m.x MW 9 | I‘1” " ‘
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— — — mainage divide x) flow duleclion    
Figure 4,7 mm Beach Shopping Cemer - Commercial Sim Plan
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42221 Bioreteulion Design Example with Grass Channel Pretreatment
This example focuses on the design Ufa biorelenlion system associated wilh uatchmem area “A"orme North Beach Shopping Ccnler commercial dcvclopmcm (see Figure 427). which drains lo
Ihc SW parlion oflhe sum and is comprised nfOJS acres wilh 90% impervmus cover, This step-
by-slcp examplc shows how me rechal'gc vulume and waler quality volume requiremem {01' mi:
pomon oflhe sile will b: met by tho biorc|enli0n system. In addition‘ mu example wm show
huw to design a grass channel for prelmalmem, In general, the primary funclion ol‘biurelcmiun
facilities is 10 provide water quality Ireanncnl and um large storm altenualio As such, flows in
excess ofthc Wa|er qualny volume are typically routed to a downsh‘eam fac ly for large storm
allenuation. For mi: example, the channel protection and peak control requiremcnlsare not
required bccaus: the silt: ultimatelydischarges lo a Iidally-influsncedbody ofvvalcr (SEE Volume
1, Section 22.23).

  
  

 

u
”W ——( I‘lredimsnlwnhum Underdvim Sdewa‘k
1 mom Imm
. (

WW

Mu.“

6 “W

om,
now. u (
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mm

fi/L    
Figure 4,8 Plzll View of Biuretentinu with Grass Swale
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r Pilrummu Pvc wumw W m u- i' WASHED (m m :7 an (aw)_______ V
emu awkl‘r AS Nfinm cowmv m wzcms: Mn AY w: 5va    mm mm:    WW! mm Mnnow MD M.) VAER‘C7min mam: [mm mm mm on

amnmmm SufiFACE EL (curv)5.0mm Pwnwcs .flmm 3» MN mm.) mmm: wu ‘
go ‘ ‘

W @155 m r'
A l H“

_      

       
     mum sou EL:wsr pmwm m mc 05: MN)

wmvm «Am: mcmu Immw rummn vwmm: 5m
smrmu Hum nan”: vmm Exmwmw sum(vmmzn) m Aummw:mm auwxn. A; sum (mu ‘ .)

 

nmam Ass: mam cDchvaR SW 92cm;; SECT‘ON mmm: m smv:slAsqumoM mu wmmam: mmconsmcvm    APPROVED va:anfim
s” LOAM a SEED

c3955 55mm
Figure 49 Typical swim uf a Biormemion Facility and a Grass Swale 5er 1: Compute Recharge Volume (R2,) and the Water Quality Volume (WQV) using the

Unified smrmwamSizing cmena

Recharge, Rey

The site is locaxed in thc volcanic region (Volume 1, Figure 2‘1),soil ”SC 1). so use F : 0.06 in
(see Volume 1, Table 22),

Rev : [(F) (1) (AW '2
[(0.05 in) (0.9) (0.78 ac)](Ifi/12in)
0.0035 avfl  
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Water Quality Volume, wQ.
This Site discharges u) a dock area, Which Is Waler quality Classification B (see Volume I, Table2‘6) and falls under the XO% capturc rulc.

[(P)([>(A)]/ 12
[(0.7 in) (0.9) (u 72; ac)(lfi./12In): 0,041 ac-fi

WQV  
'l'he WQ» is grcatcr than Revr thus, no addixiunal volume must be rechargcd olher |th the WI)»
Biorelemion will b: designed without an impermeable liner (as an cxfilxsr) m allow for
infiltl’ation. Total WQ\ [0 be Krcmed by (h: binrclcnlion i, ‘ W15 = 0.041 aerfl =

1 786 fix 
\

Slop 2: Determine il‘the development site and candifions are approprime far the use on.
bioretenlion area.

Site Specific Dam.

Exisling ground elcvation a! practice location A5 10.0 H, mean sea level, Sou boring observations
reveal that the seasonally hlgh water table 15 al 20 fl and underlying soil i: urban fill HSG “D", [Ere]: 3: Confirm local design criteria and applicabili 
There are no addnional local criteria that musl be met for [his design.   
Step 4: Determine size uf hiorelenlion filter area, 
Usc sizing equation and values provided in Volume 1, 5mm 3.24.4.1:

Ar: (“/00 (Ch) / [(k) (hfir dl) (1‘)]

Where: A. : surface area ormm bed (f?)
d; : film had depth (fl) (use 4 11 per Volume I, 1.5 fl minv allowed with designer

justification as long as 0.75 we. criteria is slill me|)
cocfficlenl ufpermeabililyof mm media (fi/day) (see Volume 1, Sectinn
3.2.4.4.: for appropriate values)

m : averagehcightofwaterabovcfilterbcd(fi)(max 6inaIIowcd,soave=0.25fl)
1; : design fiIlerbcddraintlme(days)(48hnunsisrccommended)

k

A( : (1.786 (13) (4 fl) / [(1 fi/day) (0.2m + 4 n) (2 days)] (Wim d,=4 n, k 7
| n fi/day, h,=o.2sn, (:

1 days)

A.:m| flz
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 s p 5: Set design elevations and dimensions, 
A wmca roughly 21 rcaahgmmhapc. Given a nnmma requircmcmorxu 01. say facilitl
is roufihly 20h bx 40ft. See Figure 4.8. SCI top of facility at [0.0 n. with the berm at [LB R,
The facility 1.- 5 11 deep from rim 10 bottom orplahuhg soil, which will allow 3 n ofclcarance
above 1h: Scasonally high water table. See Figure 4.9 for a typical eecfion oflhe facility, 

‘ Step 0: Design conveyance 10 he 
Slormwalcr lrealmenl pracliccs can be eilher on or ofT-linc. Onrline facililics ale generally sized
to receiw, but not necessarily lmaL larger storms. Off-Iin: facimics are designed 1o rccelVC a
morc or less exacl flow rate mmugh a weir, channel. manhole “flow splitter". elc. The facility in
1111s examplc is situated 10 receive only me WQV via a flow splitter in a grass channel.

To design a flow sphncr fnrthis offline bmmemion arca. refer lo Sectiun 9.3 for guidance omhe
modified curve number (cm lechniquc for wam quality peak flow (woo calculations.

Using the W01, :1 modified CN 25 computed utilizing 1hc following equation from Semion 93:
CN : 1000/ [10 + 5P+IOQ »10(QZ+ 1.25 012%]

Where p : rainfall, in inches (use 0.7 inches in mi: case 7 scc Step 1)
Q : runoflvolumc. in wzlcvshcd inches (equal Io WQ, 2 area)
O 7(0.041 39.0) (12 inches/fl) / (0,71: acrcs) : 0.63 inches

CN : 1000/ [10 + 5(07 in) >>|0(0.631n)»10((0.63 in)‘ + 1.25 (0,63 in)(0.7 mm
CN :1000/[10135 + 0.3 7 9.74] : 99.4

'1 he time ofconusmration (1.) is calculated as 2.3 min. but use a m‘ mum 0f5 min (0.0x hr).

Read initial ahsnaction (Ia) from TR-55 Table 4.1 or calculals la : ZOO/CN » 2 : 0.012

Compulc Ia/P : 0.012 / 0.7 h. : 0.017

Approximate lhe mm peak discharge (qu) from TR-SS Exhibit 44A for appropriate 1..
q. : 130 csm/in

Using lhe wow cnmpul: Ihe peak discharge (W07)
WQr: (11* A * Q

where WQ the peak discharge for (h: water quality evem. m cfs
q. the uhi1 peak discharge, in ammwihch (130 csm/in)
A = drainage ma, in square miles (0.00122 sq milcs)
Q
, runorrvmume, 1h watershed inches (equal In wq. . area) (0.63 inches)

 
WQ1: 180 * 0.00122 * 0,63 :0.14 cfs  
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Use the orifice cqualion to size pipc m hiorclenlion area. \er : (‘A(2gm”Z

where: c : discharge cncmciem (ova)
A : cross-scclionma ormifice (D2/4‘II)
g '7 accclcrmmn due to gravny (32.2 (1/51)
h : head» hcighl above [he cenler oflhe mifice (assume I n)

  A : WQ.-/ [c * {2540“} 77 0.14 cfs / [0,6 * (2*322 11/52 *
1 m "3

a 03 n:Diamelcr : 2.3 in. Use 6m pipe wxlh 2.5 in restrictor,
I       n, Umvnc ammo"

mun; m Wam (mm,
'lcnlmcm

Ia thlmgcme llm
Ouflcu m Gum! Walgu

Figure 410 Example Flaw Splitler Design Step 7: Design pretreatment
(

Prelrcal with a grass channel. Assume trapezoidal grass channel dimensions an n boflomwidth, 2;] side slopes, and 1 n daplh, with a crossrsecuanal area = a a? Size for 25% of'WQV(1,786 :13). The length can bc delermincd by [he following equation (Volume 1, Section31AM):

L:0225 * wQ/szs * 1,786 fl3/6fl2:74.4fi 
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Given the sile layout, 1751: is available ihr a grass channel along ihe paikihg im, which is gicater
lhan lhc rcquim] length. UK. 

 

 

Step 8: Size Iludcrdrain areas 
Because [his biorelenlinn area is designed as an exmicn an underdmin may no: be necessary.
[Inwcven because the underlying volcanic soils are [155 “D”, an underdmin system should still
be ineiallcd io snulrc proper drainage fur storm volumes [hm exceed ihe Iimilcd infiltration
Capacity nf‘thc soil. As a rule oflhumbs the Ienglh nf‘undcrdrain can b: based on |0% offlie Arin 84 fl2 and a 3 11 wide [One of influence, Sec Figures 4.8 and 4.9. Using 47in perihraicd
pihsiic pipCS siimiiihdcd by a lll-widc washeds rounded limemma nggregale bed, 10 a on ccnler
(0.0,), yields Ihc following length orpipe:

(x4 118/3 fl per mm uruhdcidmin 7 23 fl ofgerfuraled underdrain 
  

Step 9: Overflnw design. 
Since the biorelemion is designed as an uiiziihc practice sizcd to [real only lhc WQi‘ il
lheurelically should not overflow. However, should filming rates become reduced due I0
facility age or poor mainlcnanccs an overflow weir is pruvidcd to prevent flooding until the filter
media and pianis can be replaced, The overflow wcir elevalion is set so that a maximum ore
inches ofponding occurs above the bnnom omie biurelenlion area. In this case. ih: overflow
wcir is sel ai |0.0 as The Overflow riser is canneclcd lo the underdrain syslem discussed in Step
3. which would be connected wiih [ha site’s drainage system mm ultimately discharges to coaslal
Waters in a duck area. 

 SE}: 10: Choose plains for planting area.

Choose plams based on factors such as wheihei nzfivc or nol, rasislance I0 drought and
inundation, cost, aesthetics, mainlenancc, eic, Selec| spccics localions( on cam" planting
distances) so species will nal “shade oul" on: another. Do no: plan! Iran: and shrubs with
exlcnsive root systems hear pipe work Planting guidelines for Ibis practice are presenled in
Chapter 5.
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42.2 Biuretemion Design Example wilh Finer Strip Prelrealmcnt
This ehamplc focus 'on the design ofa biorslemion sysiem associaicd wilh calchmeni area “B”
onhc Nonh Beach Shupping Ccnler commercial development (see Figure 4.7), which drains lo
Ihe SE portion uflhc sile and is Comprised ofOAfi acrc> wilh 79% Impcryious cover. This step
by-siep example shows how [he recharge volume and water qualily Volume requirements for ma,-
puninn oflhc silc Wlii b: mcl by (he biarclcnuon syMCm, In addiliun, Ii\is example will show
how lo design a filler strip for prctrcatmenl. For this cxample, the channel pmlcclmn and peak
control requiremenls are waived Mncc |hc ultimate discharge flows to coasxal waters. In general.
the primary funciion ofbiuretcntion facilities is [0 provide walcr quality [rentmcnl and not large
Storm allenuatio As such, flows in excess ol‘ihe water quality volume are lypically rourcd lo a
downstream fa: Ity, such as convenuunal dclcntion basins or some ulhel' faciiil) such 21:
underground slomgc vaulis.

 

 

Follow the sizing calculalions from Section 4 2 l for [he bmrclcmion dc' . Pretreatmentand
overflow dcsigns fur calchmem area “B" are di <scd bciow.

  

12' Gnu: Wer 5m:WWWWR~—_ 
Figure 4.11 Plan View of Bioreiemion with Filler Sirip
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Slap 1: Design pmremmem,

Volume I, Table 3.4 (also pravided below).

Guidelines for Filter Skip Prelrealmcm Sizing  Maximum Inflow .
Approach Langlh (av) 35 7’ 75 150

Filler Strip Slope (2% 22% <2"/o 22% (2% 22% <2% 22%
Filter Strip Minimum '0. ‘5, 20V 25, '0‘ 12, 15v 13'Lenglh

  
 

        
The maximum inflow approach lcngth is 60 n with a slope 0f2%, so a filler smp length arm is
requiredv [luwcvcr‘ our site only has 12' available for a filKer strip, so us: a washed, rounded
limestone aggregate cunam in addilion [0 meet pmlmalmenl requirements. 

 
Step 2: Overdrain and EmergencySpillway design 
Slormwalcr treatment practices can be sithcr on or offline. On-Iim: facilities such as |his on:
receiving direct runoff from the parkmg 10: are gencrally si7cd to receim hm not necessarily
um largcr slnrms. Thus, an ovsrflow weir is provided to pass :11: 25-year event, The averflow
weir elevalion is set to that a maximum 01‘6 inches of pending occurs above Ihe bonom oftha
biurelention arcav Outlet pmleclinn in the form ofriprap or a plunge pooI/slilling basin should
be provided to ensure non~crosive velociliee downstream.

479
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423 Sand Finer Design Example
This example focuses on [he design ofa perimeter sand filter associated wnh calchmmt areaumc North Beach Shopping Ccnlsr commercial development (see Figure 4.7; which dr "- mIhe middle porlinn oflhe site and is comprised nf0.19 acres wilh 39% .mpmmus mver. Husstepbyrsmp example shows how [he Waler qualhy volume rcquimncnls for this portion of thesile will be mal by Ihe sand mm, It is assumed than this cmchmcm area is located m an area ul‘
higher—pnllulanl load gencration, For Khis cxample, the recharge volume, channcl protection andpeak comm] requirements for um catchment area are not prcecnlcd. Thc recharge requirement
can be waived given that um me is a hotspol. channel protecxiun and peak control requircmcms
can also be waived since thc sile discharges Io coastal walers,

 
 

In general, 1h: primary funclinn ofsand filters is to provide Water quality “Mme": and mu large
storm ancnuar As such, flo n excess ofthe water quality volume are typically routed to
bypass the rac 1% The post-dcvelupmcm2.“ peak discharge is provided 1:: approprialely 5110
[he necessary by-pass flow splitter, lfquanliry control is required, bypassed flows are typically
routed to convemionm detention basins (or same olher facility such as underground slurage
vaults).

          mema smn Hum ,,/
m = n n n

LENGTH = 40 n ,   
ovmnow w CLOSED svstm  

Figure 4.12 Plan View of Sand Filter
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Paiaii Siormwaier Managemem Mammi \1»11I111c11701umar4 Step 1: Campule waler quality volume: using the Unified Stormwater Sizing Crilcriim

Use the 90% capuirc rule with 1.2m ofrainfall {0r holspol arcas.

WQv : [(P) (l) (A)]/ 12
[(1.2 in) (11.89) (0.19 211:) (111/121")
0.017 as 41 11‘   

Now: For this design example, [he 2-year peak dischargewill be used 10 size the bypass flowsplitter, Any liydrolngic modcls using .5 procedures, such as 111.20, HECrHMsi or
111201. can be used to perform preliminary hydralogic calculaliuns

  

Table 410 Summary of Post-develnpmentHydrologicDam fur Catchment C 1n ac
Posl-developcdthmmc 7.2

10.19 95
1

0,33
 

       Siep 2: Determine inue development site and condiliuns are appropriate for me use of aperimeter sand filtcn
 

Site Specific Data:

Existing ground elevalion in practice 10mm is 1 1.11 11. mean sea level. 5011 boring observations
reveal Ihallhe seasonally high wm IahIe is al 20 n Step 3: Confirm lncal design criteria and applicability,

Them are 110 additional requilcmenls for this site. 
1

Step 4: Compme WQV, availablehead, 3; peak discharge (QM). T
0 Determine available hcad See Figure l2 and 4.13

Low point al edge offacilily is 11.1) 11. Subtract 1 11 10 pass Q; discharge (10.0 R). Sel
ouu‘aii undcrdrain pipe a13.5 ii and add 4 in to this value for drain slope (3.83 (1). Add to
this value x in for Ihe washed, rounded limestone aggregate blanket over [he underdrains. and
18 in for [he sand had (6.0 n). ‘11.: 10131 available head is 10.0117 6.0 11 or 4.0 rt. '1 hsmforc.1h: average depm, 11.. is (1-1.) : 40 11/2. and hi: M.
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1
Step 5: Size now diversion structure:

Size 111:: Zryear overflow as follnws:

Thc zrycar wsel 1: sci at 11.0 R. Use a concrete weirto pass lhe 2»year flow (0.33 cfis)1nlo an
overflow chamber using the Weir equation. Assume 1 11 ofhcad lo pass this event.
Q : CLHm

0,31 : 3.1 (1/) (110' 5

I   .11 1'1; use L : 0.5 R which sets the flow diversiun chamber dimension.

Weir wall elevation : 10.0 R. 
 

Lsmp a: Size filtration bed chamber (see Figure 4113).

Use suing equation provided in Volume 1, Section 3.24.411:

Ar: (WQ) (fir) / M) (“1+ d1) (‘1)1

sdrihce area or film bed (n2)
filter bed depth (11)., m 1,511

coefficient ufpermcabilily offilter msdia (fi/day), us: 3,5may
average height ofwaler above mm bed (a). me 2.011
design filler bcd drain lime (days) (40 hours 7 1.67 days is recommended)

Where:  
A1 : (741 fi‘) (l.Sn)/[(3.5fi/day)(211+ 1.511) (1.57 days” (W101 m: l,5fl.k:3.5mdny, 11:21:11. 1.:
1 5711195)

A, : 54.3 111 : use 55 1'12 with a width of 1.75 n and lcnglh 0132 h, ile sedimenlnlion chamber.  Step 7:

From Camp-Hazcn equation shown in Volume 1, Section 3.214.“: A5 : 0.066 (WQ‘)

A; : 0,056 (741 (1’) or 451.9 1?

given a width of 1.75 R. the minimum lengm will be 48.9 112/175 12 or 30 a (so use 32 a m
ma|ch mm length for Easy construction)
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 s1ep 8: Compute anr 
vm, is the minimum volume um must be held by 11.: entire system atoncli1ne(scc Volume 1,
Section 3.2.4411).

V”... : M(WQV) nr 075 (741 113) : 556 n“ 
\

s1ep 9: Cnmpule volume within practice (iterate if necessary).

Volume within filler bod (v.): V1: Ar(d[) (n); n : 0,4 for sand

vr: (1.75 n * 32 11) (1.5 R) (0.4) :Ln’
Temporary sluragc above filler bed (vmp): vm... ; 2mm

Wm". : 2 (2.0 fl) (I .75 n * 32 fl) :m
Compul: remaining volume {or sedimentation chamber (vs):

V = V11... . l Vr+ V14ew.p]or 556 . [34 + 2241: 293 n3 
Compute height in sedimentation chamber (11,); 11s

: WAa

(29s 11’) / (1.75 n x 32 m z 5.32 n which is larger than Ihc head available (4 0 11), increase
me design langlh m 40 a for film and sedimanlalion chamber:

Volume wimin filler bed (V1): V1: Ar(d1-) (n); n : 0.4 for >and

v, =(I.75 fi * 40 1-1)(1.5 11) (0.4) :Ln!
Temporary storage above mm bed (v1.1m): v...” = 2mm

mep = 2 (2.0 ft) (1.75 n * 40 n) :M
Compute remaining volume for scdimenlmiun chamber (v5):

V; : v.” - [ Vr+ VHW] or 556 . [42 + 280] :m
Camputc height in sedimentationchamber (112); 11.

: VS/As

(234 113) / (I .75 a x 40 n) : 3.34 n which 15 less than (1'1: head available (4.0 ft); OK.

Use 1.75 fi x 40 R for filter bed and sedimcntalion chamber dimensions
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4.3 Case Studyfi‘S: CommercialSite

l'his L s: sludy repreccnts a commercial site localed m Kloulkluhcd. on [he island ofl’elelm,
The Sunshine Markcl (see Figure 4.14) i: a hypolhclical commercial development cnnsisling or
a fish and produce market mm a um silc area ofappmximatcly 3.0 acres wilh 52% Impsrviouscom ()n—<itc soils av determincd by m: NRCS sou maps are Ngedcbus 7 Majum and are
classified 215 1150 "A . [nfihralion chambers wilh a grass Channtl and oil/grit Separator for
pretremmcm are the design examples prcscmed for this gas: :Iudyv

  preserve exuslmg
Vlgeuuonas pnsslhle

produce
mam:  

ml / gm
sepamoy   

 

 

   
  

   
       x.» now anecuon 

Figure 4J4 Sunshine Market Site Plan  
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Table 4.11 Sunshine Market Base Dnln
Klonlkmbed, Pclcllu
‘ 4,0 «cm
sArea: I 56 acres

Soils Type Ngedebus 7 Majuro.

   
  A"

  
4.3.1 Infiltration Chamber Design Example with Grass Channel and Oil/Grit Separatorl'rmrealmem
l‘his Cxamplc focuses 0n the design ofsuhsurfac: infiltralinn chambers asmcialcd with the
Sunshine Market in Kloulkluhed, Pelchu (m Figure 4.14). This slcp-byrslsp example showshow the recharge and water quality volume rsquircments for this portion nfthe 511: M11 be metby the infiltranon chambers. In general, m: primary function om]: chambsre is Io pmvidc walerquality lrealmcnl and groundwater recharge and no! large smrm attenuation As such, flows in
Cxce 'oflhe walcr quality volume am typically rouled to bypass mo racamy, In [his example,channel proleclmn Md uverbank flood requirements are waivcd because flow from these larger
slurm evenl: is discharged overland tn the beach. l'he infillralion chambers are located in a
landscaped area adjacent to the parking 1m. The infillmliun chambers receive runorrrmm me
parking um, walkways, and rooftops 0n the site.
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Figure 4.15 Typical Detail 01' an oaucm Sepantur
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Figure 4.16 Typical Delail 0|" Infihratinn Chambers sup 1. Complfle recharge and water quamy volumes using the Unified Slormwnter Sizing

Criteria 
Recharge, R0,,

The site is localed'm a limestone region (Volume 1 Figure 22). so use 1 2m multiplied by the
impervious area.

 
Re, : [(1’) (I)(A)]/'Z

[(1.2 in) (0.52) (3.0 ac)] (111mm): 0.156 35- 6.795 113

Water Quality, WQ»

This sile discharges to a Class AA marine area‘ which falls undcr Ihc 90% capture rule.
WQv : [(PHWAWIZ: [(1.2 in)(052)(3.0a§)(lfi/12in): 0 56:1 579511   
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Re. is equal to WQV, so [00 % oflhc rechargc Volume is cunnincd within ihe WQv Step 2: Determine if flu: development site and conditions are appraprime for me use of
i inrmmion chambers.

i

Site Specific Data-
Table m presenls siie-spcciric data, such as soil iype. percolation talc, and siope. rm
consideralion in the design nflhe infiltration chamber.

Table 4.12 Site S ccific Dam for Sunshine Marke‘     Sail Loamy Sand
In-situ Infiltration Rate at Sim 4.5 in/hr
Design Infiliratinn Rate (g) 2,41 Kn/hr“
Ground Elcvatlon at BMI’ 20 ft
SeasonallyHigh Water Table 9 a
Soii slopes <l%      "Deiermim: L fiom Table 3.5 m Vuiunu l 

 
 Slep 3: Confirm local design criteria and applicability 

Table 4,13, below. summarizes the requirements than need to be met to successfully implement
Infihraflon praclicesi On |his she. infillralion is fbasible. with rcslricliuns on the dsplh and width
uf‘thc chamberi      nfillrai n mic grealcr [h n or equal In 05 [m Ion rate L5 45 in/hour. 0K. Soils have a clay cuntem of is»- man 20% and a Lunmy sand meets hoih criteria
siii/cia cuntenl of less than 40%.
lnfillmfion cannot be Iocaicd on slopes greamrlhan Slope is <i%; nm mi soils. 0K.
5% or in fili soils.
    Holspol runoffshonld nol bc innhmied Nm 2 hoispm land uxev OK.
The bnuom oflhc infil|ration facility musi bc Elevation orseasomu
separated by ai lens! 3 fl vcmcauy fmm ihc Elevauon ofBMP IOL ion: 20 n,
semaaiiy high water Iable. The ditTerence is l | n

Thus. Ihe raciiiiy can be up |o s a deep (but use
maximum 0“ 3). OK.

inninaiicn mu es must be located 100 a No Water ,uppiy wells nearby, 0K.
horizontally rmm an water wppl well.
Maximum contributing area generally :5 acres, Area a
Setback 25 fi down-gmdien! from sirucxure,, Chamber edge is > 25 n From an suimmm. OK.

    ' ng m facllny is less Ihzn 5 acres. OK.       
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Step 4: Site the infiltration chamber fac  
In general, infillmlion chambers can be si7cd by the equation below. For producrspecmc wing,
plemc refer to the manufacturer’s instrucliuns.

Vw=l,‘[(w‘d'n)r(#"Ac"n)4 (#*Ac)+(w*fc‘T/l2)]

Where:
design volume (c,g.. wax) (fix)
Length of infiltration facility (n)
width ofinfillration rm ty (fl)
Depth orinmuanon facxhly m)
number of rows ofchambcrs
Cross-secfional area orchambcr (n2)
Pnrosfly (assumc 0.4)
infillxalion ralc (Kn/hour): Fill 'I'ime (lime for the practice w fill with wmer), in hours

 
0.4
4 {1 (see above; feasibilitycriteria)
2.41 in/hour (design me, 53: above; sile data)
2 hours (mm: 15th recommended default value [0 be used unless silc-spccific
data exists)

Ac ,
3.445 n2 (supplied by manufacmrer)

a : 15 n (available width) / 3.25 a (supplied by manufaculrcr) : 4.5. only 4 rows
can m

 
Solve for Lenglh given that w: have 15 fi , 20 fl ofwidlh that we want to use en our site.

'l'hersfore:
1.: 6,795 (13/ [(15 w MM) 7 (4*3445 $0.4) + (4*3.445 111) + (15 m2.“ in/hr*2 hr/12)]

L
L

6,795 113/ [(24 n?) »(5.5 m + (|3.8 R2) + (6.0 RS]
178 fi 

Add one font to cach end and each side m give mom for a slone buffcr (this dislance could be
more or less depending on manufacturer‘s spccificalions). Thus, the facility dimensions will be
l7 n x me 11. Check m ensure that there is sufficient room forthc infiltration chamber facility
alongside proposed parking Im. The proposed parking to: is 250 n long. 0k. (Refer back 10
Figure 4.14 for a cue plan view).
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L504: 5: Size pretreatmenl.

For pretreatment,use a grass channel and oil/grit scparalors as shown in Figure 4.14, These
should be sized to pletrcal 50% of WQV givcn the infiltration rat: oflhe soil (see annme 1,
Seclion 302.4030.

Pretreatment Volume : 0.5 v woy : (0. |56 aerfi) * (43.560 fizlac) * 005 : 30393 0“

Use 2, 50000 gallon oil/grit scparalors : 2 * (5.000 gal / 7.5 gach) : L333 0‘

Sim the grass channcl to treat |he remaining2005 h’, The grass channel is 235 0 long, which
means that Ihe crossrsecnioh area needs m be (2.065 [13) / (235 fi) : 8.8 h? Use a swan]: wixh a 3
a bollum width. 15 1-1 deep, and 2:1 side slope;

 4U
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44 Case Study #4: Single Family Residential Site

Th1: cm: study reprexcnls a singlc-familw resudsnlial site localed Kn Mclckeok, Bahcldaobv This
single ramny hnmc (see Figure 4.17); a hypothetical me cnns‘sling era ‘A-acrc lot, The
drainage area used mr this example consists of|he entire 101 and .5 comprised 0mm impervious
cover. ()n-<ilc soils ac dclcrmined by the \IRCS soil maps are Aimeliik—Pnlau and are classified
as HSG “B". Palau regulations do not require that stormwalcr managemem practices for single
or dua .ramny residences be devigned by an engineer, so a loss rigomus approach a: acccpmble.
The slormwatcr pracxics dasign examples plcscnted for [his ca<c study are mouly qua|i|alivc in
nature and are :niuzble for design and construction by qualified contractors and evcn enlhmiafitic
hummwnm 'rms example comm: orcalculauom for a cistern m a drywcll and descriptionsor
a rain garden permeable puvcrs, and a m) swalc                           F _ u

k. Ipregame / add
venehtloncisleml as possum

vamnamx
Wm dry mmm
Ioverflnw r        gmde cluem /

lawn ‘ ninbarrel
to flow

\‘
m dry well

mm (or
niormmion     

  

 

  

grass swal- or dryswale
to: lawn or mauway runw miuemial sum

   perm. m. orgrass pavm
  

       
Figure 417 SillgIc-familyResidential Site Plan on Bahcldaob

4-41
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Table 4.14 Babcldzob Single Family Home Base Data 
 

Location: Melekeokv Babaldaob
Site Area: 0.25 acres
lmperviousAre , 0.03 acres

Sails Type: Aime k-I’alan, "B"
 

  
4,4‘1 Cislern and Drywall
I'hs firs| parl oflhis example focuses on the design ora cistern and a drywell to intercept roofloprunoff for a single family home located in Mclekcnkv Eabcldaob. This example ahows how [herecharge requirements for lhi> portion ofthe site will he met by cislrrns than nvcrfluw toduywells, In general, the primary function ofcislems is m caplurc and «are roofiop runumhmcan be mad at a later lime. A drywall is a >ingle infiltration Chambc in [his cast; it AS Inltlldcdm amp: overflow from tho cistern in larger rain events, or when the cistern i.- already mm froma previous slorm evant, Bmh the cistern and the drywcll help to mduce peak flows lcaving me511:, thus helping w meet channel protection and peak control requirements. Cistcms art: onlyoptional ~ since roofiop runoffdoes not need to b: «cmed (Volume 1, Section 22.2.1), i: candimarge directly into the ground via mywens, wnh the volume couming towards both rcchargcand water quamy requirements.

Ranr WmsPum

msmm ua mm mm

nous:
mnow m nmm 

     
    

       Wm WM msmWWW "WE ‘" - wax: NicissuwGRAY'E/KXWER (N10 '5 MW5W W m) r
‘

_
nmsH ems.( w .4 ,_,"'9" mm 4- v . ago a - 0:an mmmm .. a a a .1. mm: swamw: . . ., . .M P

\fv/Z' YD 1‘' ' a a ' WEN!!! DIWSHEI)7. . a a a :1 SW' ' a a n '
>4. SURROUND WM WM

ciovzxmz mm mm
PR((‘AST MIN APPROVED SUEGWE

mm 1‘ mm: swam
man Emunmmm ML:

Figure 4.18 Detail of Cisteru and Drywall
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Pa‘au Slurmv/ater Mdnagemem Mdnua‘ mum \LChapler 4  SIep 1: Compute the Water Q ulity Volume (Wij and Recharge Volume (Rm) using the
Unified Slqrmwater ng Criteria

Recharge, Re
 The c is located in me volcanic region (Volume 1, Figure 2.2) in “B" soils: :0 use F : 0,27

mulliplicd by [he impervious area.
Rev [<r><n<Au/12

[(027 in) (032) (0.25 ae)] (m/Izm),
@124 am, 78 n3

 
Wmer Quality Volume, woe
This site discharges to licshwater slmams, which falls under [he 90% capturs rule,

WQ\ I(P)(I)(/\)]/12
[(12 in) (032) (0.25 ac)(lfi/12in), 0‘003 aerfl , 348,5«1‘

  
 

I Step 2: size the cistern and drywell, 
Cislerns are only optional. but for this example. they will be used as a supplemenm] water source
for the house. There are several refemnccs 10 help homeowners size a cislem based on water
needs for their hmlsc, including Ihc following:

Si7ing' HcilLLF, WinlchJ. Designing Vour Ramwnler Catchmcnt and Sloragc Sys|em. Water
and :ncrgy Research lnsmme oflhe Western Pacific, Univclsity oqunm, Wamr
xnrennauon Bullet!" No. L March 1996,

Design 12 conslrucunn Macamber psn. Gmdenues an RainwaterCalchmenlSysvems for
Ha I}, College ol'Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources, Universily ufHawan 2|Manna, 2004'
 

For Ihis example two cisterns (see Figure 4‘ l7) will be sized to handle Ihc recharge runoff
volume rmm the house mofusing me following equalion recommended by the Low Impucl
DevelopmentCenter. Inc. (|\llp://www.]id-~'|0I'In\mler.ncl 1

Vol :A v P * 0.90 * 7,5 gals/ n3

 
where;

Vol Volume ofrain barrel or cistern (gallons)
A : Impewious surface area draining into cislern (M
P Precipilalion (H)
0.90 fraclion ol‘mtal volume used by system (unilless)
7.5 : conversion factor (gallons per n])

The ml rnnfarca draining to me cisterns is 2,300 :12, and [he 90% caplura rule should be used
for the more slringcnl \valer quality requirement (p : 1.2 in = 0.1 fl),
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Thus. Vol : (2,300 1?) (0.1 n) (0,911) (7.5) : 1,552.5 gallons required. Divide by 2 since flowwin be diverted to [we cisterns 7 776.25 gallons. Thus, use two (2) I,000>ga“0n tanks with an
overflow m a dlywell for recharge.

11‘s dlywell can bs sized by following Ihc sleprby-slcp infilmnion chamber example in Section
4.3. LSlcp 3: Select zddilinnal BMPs m Ircat runoff from me site.

'I'herc are many struclural and non-slrucluml ways 11121121 single-Family home can mcet
stormwalcr requirements, For an in-dcplh look a: bctler sit: dcsxgn, please rcfcrto Chapter 3.
Sumo shuaum BMPs th could be ulilized for [his 5110 are shown in Figure 4.17 and dcscnbedbelow,

441 Rain Garden
A min gardsn is a type nfblorelemion facilhy that can be designcd to imcmepz flow associated
wilh a single family home. The step-by-smp example in Section 4.2.1 shows how the Water
quality and recharge rcquircmems can be me1 by ram garden. In general, lain gardens are
smaller Vcrsions nfbiorexsmion systems, and are designed to provid: water qualny 1raatmcm,
recharge, and 1n sums instances peak flow controls. In this particular mmplc, the min garden is
hemmg runoff from the yard and paved areas, allhnugh rain gardens can also be desxghcd Io
capmm roofiop mnnff,

4.4.3 Permeable Pavers
Permeablc paver: (as described in Section 3.6) can be used in the drivrwny and walkway areas
associated with the sing]: family home, In general, permeable pavcrs are designcd to promote
recharge and decrease peak flows. Figure 4.19 is a 1mm down for penncablc pavers. rm
more information on spccificaliunsand Installalion, V15". 1h: lmarlockingConcrete Pavement
Institute at htth/vvwchpiornfl

coNcRnE PAVERS
wrm voro SPACESI" THICK CCARSE

smo 5mm ago 1

4414;417
  

   ,
1

4" TO 6" Max
CRUSHED STONE wcoumcvzoBB: suacRADE

Figure 4.19 Detail of Permeable Puvcrs

4.4.4 Swale
A dry swaIe can be used along the road to collecl |he overflow from the min garden, driveway,
and walkways. Dry swaIes can hclp meet recharge. Wm quality. and walcr quamhy
requirements for the she. See Section 4.1.1 for a detailed design example,
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Landscaping is a critical element to improve bmh me function and appearance of stormwaier best
managemenl practices (BMPs) is chapter provides landscapingcrileria and plant selection
guidance for effective sumnwatcr UMPs. It is organized as follows:

 
The first section 5.1. outlincs general guidance that should be considered when landscaping any
stormwaler practice. Se Ions 5.2.5.5 then present mom specific guidance on landscaping
crileria and plant selection for individual BMP designs. These includc:

Slormwaler ponds and wellands
inmmuioh and sand filler practiccs
Biorelenlion
Open Channels
Filter Snips and Bufferss...

ih Section 5‘s, key factors in selecfing plant material rm slormwatcr landscaping are reviewed,
including hardinessmes, physingraphic regions. hydrologic zones, and cultural factors.

Finally, a comprehensive plant selcclion document published by ihs u. Natural Resources
Conservalion Service (N RC5) (P ‘ Island: Arca Vegetative Guide, 2008) is included with [ha
an accompanying ihis manual, This is an excellent resource and should bc considered to
supersede any ofth plant recommcndalinnsmade in this chapter. which was produced prior to
the availability oflthRCS guidances

 
Native Specie:
This manual encouragcs ihs use Ofnativc planls in stormwmsr managsmcm rac cs. Native
plants are defined as those species which evolved naturally to live in Ihis region onhs world.
Practically spcaking. Ihis refers to those species which lived an the islands before recent human
settlement. Many introduced species were wccds hmughl in by accidenl; others were
intentionally introduced and cultivaled for use as food, mcdicinal herbs. spices. dyes, fiber
plants, and ornamchiais,

 
Introduced species can oflen escape cuiiivaiioh and begin reproducing in the wild. This is
significant ecologically because many introduced species ouucompeie indigsnousspacics and
begin to replace them in the wild. Some introduced speciss Iikc iahgah-cahgahs waler-hyacinlh,
and sugar cane are invasive. have few predalors. and can take over naturally occurring species at
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an alarmmg ratc. By planting nalivc species m slm'mualsr manugcmcm Qucilities, we can helpprulccl lhc natural heritage ut‘Palau and provide a legacy for future gcncrauunx

Native: spccnes also have distinct gcllelic advamages over nomnamc speclt‘s for pluming inPulau. Because Ihey have evolved m live here namrany, Indigenou: man‘s ar: best suued Im- thelocal climate, This translates mm greater survivorship wlmn planted and 1m rcplactmcnt andInaimcnanc: during me life ofa smrmwalcr management fucllity. Both oflhn: attribute»provide cost mmgs for m: facllily owner.

Finally, people ollen planl exotic species for ma: ornamcnlal value While 1: u .mponam mhave aesthetic stormwatcrmunagcmenl facilities for public acceptance and [he mainlenzncc ofproperty value, it is not necessary to immducc foreign species for [his purpose. Many nauvcspecies are acslhsucally pleasing and can be uscd a: urnamenlals When selecting ornamenlalsfor slormwaler managemcnl mcnmes, planling preference should be given lo native ornalncntals.

5.1 General Landscaping Guidance for All
Stormwater BMPs

I Do not plant trees and shrubs within IS 11 oflhc Ioc of
slope ora dam.

o Do not plant trees or shrubs known to have Inng up
real: within lhc Vicinity of|hc earth dam of subwrfacc
drainagc l'acihliea.

. Do not plant trees and shrubs wimin 15 n ot‘pcrfomlcd
pxpes.

- Do not plant [recs and shrubs vmhin 25 ft ofa hydraulic
outlet comm] slruclure.

- Prowde 15-h clearance from a numclogging, Iowflow
orifice,

. Hrrhaccous embankmem plantings should be limited :0
IO inches m height, to allow visib [y for the inspector
who is looking for burrowing rodents that m'

compromise the integrity 0M1: cmbankmcnl.
Provide slupe smbilizalion mellmds for slopes sleeper than ,such as planlsd erosion
comm] mats. Also, use seed mixes with quick germination rates in mi: arcav Augmem
temporary Sceding Incasure: with contamer crown: or mot malls of more ptrmzncm plam
malcnaI.
Utilize erosion coerI mats and fabrics lo prolcc! 1n
channels that are subject to frequtnl wash Oula.

     . Stabllizs a“ waler ovcrflows with plant material |hal can fl. J "MW?"withstand strong current flowsv Rom material should be a 5394., f". , x -fibrous and subsmnnal bul lacking :1 [ap raoL ‘ 3- hDivert flows temporarily from sccdcd are 3 until stabilized ' ‘ '

Check Water lulerances ofsxisting plant mmerials prior m
lnnndalion ofarsa,
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. Stabilize aquatic and safely benches wilh emergent chIand plants and wetland seed mixes
- Do not block muintcnance ac; to structures whh [rccs or Shrubs.
- Avnid pmmings Ihal will rsquirc routine or intensive chemical appliczlions (Le, lurfaxaa).

Haw: toil tested [0 determine if(hcm i: a nccd for amendments.
0 Select plants Ihm can thrive with on . a soil with no addilional amendments or a minimum

nfamendmsnlc.
- Decreasc lhe areas where lurfis used. Use Iow-mainlcnance ground Cover to absorb run-off.I Plant stream and edge of waxcr huf'fcrs Wilh tren, shrubs, ornamental grasses. and

herbuccnus materials where possible, la stabilize banks and provide shade.
0 Maintain and frame desirable Views, Be careful not w black views at enlrancas, cxils, or

difficull mad Curvcs. Sarge" or buffer unallra ve views Into (he sits.
- Usc plants to prohibit pedestrian access to pouls nr steeper slopes [hat may be unsafe.
- The designer should carefully con=idcr the long-|erm vcgctalion managcmcnlstrategy rm Ihe

BMPs keeping in mind Ihe “main(enam ' legacy for the fulura owners. Kecp maintenance
area open m anhw future ace: fnr pond maimanahcc, Provide a plamihg surface than can
wilhstand the compaction ofvehicles using maintenance access roads. Make sure Ihc facility
mainlenanccagreement includcs a maintenance requirementordasighad planl malarial.

- Provide signage for:
o Slormwatcr BMPs Io help educate the public when possible,
0 Wildflower arcas, when possible. 10 designate limi|s ofmowing.. Avuid th: overuse ofany plant materials.

Preserve exisfing naluml vegcmion when possible.

 
 

  

  

h is often necessary to test the sun in whzch you are about to plant in order m delermins "16
following:

. pH: whelher acid, neulrals m alkali
- maior soil nunlcnls; Nitrogen. Phosphorus Potassium
- minerals; such as chelatcd hon, lime

anc soil samples analyzed by experienccd and qualified individuals, such as those at the Pacific
Basin NRCS, who will explain in wming the results, what they mean» as well as what soil
amendments would be required. Certain soil condilions, such as marina clays or Volcanic soils.
can present serious constraints 10 lbs growth of planl materials and may require 1h: involvement
ofqualified professionals. Whah poor soils cannm b: amendeds seed mixes and plant material
must be seleclcd to establish ground cover as quickly as possiblcs

Areas that have recenlly been involved in conslrumion can become compacted so that plant roots
cannot psnehale (h: soils Seeds lie on ma surface Ofcompacted sous, allowing seeds to be
washed away or be ealcn by birds. Soils should b: loosened lo a minimum depth oflwu inchcss
preferably 10 a 47inch depxh. Hard soils may require dissing to a deeper depth, The soil should
be loosened regardless ofthc ground cover. This will improve sccd contact wilh 1h: soils
providing greater germination mus. allowing ma rams lo pcneime hm [hm soils Weak or patchy
crops can be prevented by providing good growing condilians.
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Whenever possible, lupsoil :lmuld be spread N) a deplll of4i|1chcs(2-mch minimum) over ll]:cntlrc area to bc plunlcd. This provide: mganic maflcr and important nulrlenls for the plantmaterial, 1h» also allow: the slzlbilizing matcriak |o became Cslablishcd faslcr. While 1hr: lootsalt‘ able to penetrate dscpm and slabl|i7c Ihe mil. making i! lass likely um um plants will Washnul during a heavy clorm.

lflopsoil has been stockpiled in deep mounds {m a long period ut‘time‘ u is desirable to (cs! thesell {or pH 25 well as microbial acln'lly. lfthe mammal mum) hus bcen destroyed, u isncccsgary m inoculale the mil after applicalinn. ~

Remember ma: newl) installed plant malarial requires
Mater m order m recover {mm Ihe shock ol‘hemg
lransplamcd. Be sure met some source ofwa is
pruvidcd, should dry permdsoccuraficrlhcl lplaming,
Thls will [ethnic plant 1055 and provide the new plant
materials with a chance to establish r001 gmwlh.

   5.2 Ponds and Wetlands
For areas mm are m be planted Wilhln a stormwutcrmanagcmcnl facilitv, il .5 necessary todctcrmm: Wha| Iypc ol‘hydmloglc yones will be Crcatcd wilhln mo facility, '1 he lhllowing 5»
£01le demribc the differem condilmns cncoumcrcd in stol‘mwalel‘ managcmcnl faculties. Ewryfacility does not necessarily incorporale all oflhcsc zones. The hydrologic tunes designate thedegree ol‘tolemncc the plant mum; to dillbrlng degrees ofmundatlon by wam
Each zone ha: its own an ofplant sclecllun crilena based on the hydrology oflhs me, the
smmlwmcr functions required elm: plant and thc dwred landscape cffecl. The hydrologlc
LOHCS are described in Table 5.1 and illuslraled In Figure 5.l

Table 5.1 Hydrologic Zones

         

Zune 1 Dccp w er Pool 1 fccl deep Permansnl Pool
Zone 2 Shallow Waler Bench <7 inches to 1 foot deep
Zone 3 Shoreline Fringe Regularly inundated
Zone 4 Riparian Fringe Pcriodically inundaled
Zane 5 Floodplain Terrace Infrequenlly inundated
Zone 6 Upland Slopes Seldom or never inundated    
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Figure 5.1 naming Zones for Smrmwalcr Ponds and Wetlands as may appear in a) plan
view and b) crosyscctinn (Schuelcr, 1992).
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Lone 1' Dccg Walcr Area I , 6 Few

Ponds and mum; both have deep p00] areas that comprise Zonc 1.
These puols range from one to six feet in dcplh, and arc heal colomzed
b) mbmergem planls‘ ifal all,

This pondscaping znnc has not been mutincly planlcd for several
reamns. First, the availability ofplanl materials man can sumve and
grow in this lane is limited, and H is also feared lhal planls muld clog
the stormwater facility oulm Strumlra. In many cases, lhcsC plants
will gradually become established through natural rccolonizaflon (e.g,,
mmspun ofplam fragments from other ponds via 1h: foot and legs ofwaleribwl). Ifsubmergcd planl material becomes more commercially available and cloggingconcerns are addressed. this area can be planted, The function ohhc planting is Io rtducc

rescdimemafinn and ilnpmvc oxidunon Whlle creating a greater aquatic habitat.

 
- Hunt malarial must be able to wilhsmnd Constant inundationofwatcr ofnnc foot 0: greater indeplh.
- Plants may be submergcd panially or cnlircly.
- Plum» should be able to Cnhancc pollutant upmke.I Planls may provide food and cover for waterfowl. desirable insects, and other aquatic life.

7one §hallow Water Bench Normal P001 to I F0111

Zone 2 includcs all areas mm are inundatcd below the normal pool [a a depth uronc fool, and is
1110 primary area where emergentplznls will grow in stormualsr wetlands. 7on6 2 also caincidcswith Ihe aquatic bsnch found in slonnwatcr ponds 'lhls zone offsrs idcal condilions for thegrowth ofmany emergent Welland species, These areas may be loomed a: mo edgc nfthe pond
or on low mounds Ufearlh located below the surface oflhc Water wllhm the pond When
planted: Zone 2 can be an .mponam habitat for many aquaflc and nonaquatlcanimals. creating a
diverse food chain, This food chain includes predamrs, anowmg a nalural rcgulalion of
mosquito population; thereby reducing Ihe need for; secllcldal applxcmmm.

- Plant material must b: nblc to wnhstand consmnt inundation of wzlcr to dcpths belwcan 51x
inches and one fan! deep.

. Plants will be partially submerged.. Plants should be able m rnhance ponmam uplakc.. Plants may provide feed and cover for waterfowl, desirable insects and other aquatic life.

Plants will fizab ize the bottom oflhe pond, a: well as the edge oflhs pond, absorbing wave
impaclsand rcducingem on, when water level fluctuates, Mam also slow watcrvslocilics and
increascscdimem dcposi on was. I’lanls Can reduce rcsuspcnsion of‘scdimenucaused by mewind, Plants can also sofien lhe engineered contours 0(th pond, and can conceal drawdowns
dunng dry weather.
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long} Shore c rmge Regulnr/yIlmmimed

Zone 3 cncumpasscs [he shnrchnc ofa pond or wetland, and extends vertically about on: foot in
elevation from the normal pool. This zone includcs tho safely bench ofa pond, and may also b:
pcriodically "undated il‘slnrm events are subject lo exlended detention. This zone occurs in a
we| pond or shallow marsh and can be (h: mosl difficull to establish since planls musl be ablc m
\wilhsland inundation ofwater during slnrms, when wind might blow water into lhe area. or the
occasional draught during thc summer. In order [0 smblllzc lb: 50“ in [his mnc, Zone 3 must
have a wgomhs covers

I [‘Iams =hould smbilize Ihc shoreline Io minimize erosion caused by wavc and wind action or
water fluctuation.

- Plant material must be able m wilhsmnd occasional inundaliun nfwaler. Plants will be
parlially submerged partially a1 1h umc,
Plant material should, whenever possiblev shade lhe shoreline, providing cover for wildlife‘. Plants shmlld be able 1:: enhance poIIumm uptake.

- Planls may provide food and cover for walerfowl, songbirds and wildlife. Plants could also
be sclcclcd and located :0 conlwl nvcrpopulalion nt‘walcrfowl.

- Plants should be located to reduce human access. where there are pmemial hazards, hm
should not block the maimenzncc access.

- Plants should have very low mamtenflncc requirements since they may be difficult or
impussihlc to reac

- Plants should be ms , [ant to disease and other problem: which require chemical applications
(since chemical application is no: advised in slonnwatcr ponds).

  
Zone 4 extend' from one so rour fact in elevalion above Ihe normal pool. Plants in xhis zone are
subject m periodic inundalion afler storms, and may experience saturaxcd or partly saturated soil
inundation. Nearly all oflhe lcmporary extended detention area is included within this lone.

- Plants must be able to wilhsmnd periodic Knundatinn ofwaler afler storm as wall as
occasional drought during the dry sea, "A
[’lanls should stabilize ms ground from msioh caused by uphill human:
Plants should shade the luw-flow channel.
I’Ianls should be able m enhance poumam uplakcv
Plant malarial should have very low mainlenancev since they may be difficuII or impossihle
In aCCCSS.

- Plants may provide food and cover for walcrfowl, songbirds and wildlifc‘ Plants may also be
selecled and located to conlml ovcrpopulalion nfwaterfowl.

. l‘lanls should be located 10 reduce pcdeslrian access to Ihe deepcr pools

Zones loodgl en'acs In[mguzmly Immdaleg

Zonc 5 is periodically mundatcd by flood waterslhat quickly recedc in a day or less,
Dperalionallyv Zone 5 extends from the maximum one year oGC\ water surface clcvalion

  

..o.
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(wslt) up no Ihe 251:“ maximum WSE. Key landscaping objective: for Zone 5 are m swhilizc
[110 sleep Slopcs characlenslic 0mm yone and lo nlablish a low maintenance, nalural chelduonarea.

I Plant material should be able to withstand occasional but bricflnundalionduring storms.although typical moisture condllians may he moist, slightly w, or even swing smlrcly todrought condilions during the dry 53' on,
- Plants should slabilizs the basin slopes (om uphm erosion.- Ground cover should be very law mainlcnance, since they may bc difficult Io access on mapslopes or iffiequency oflnowlng is limited. A dense m cover may help reduce

maintenance and discourage nuisance wildlif
Plants may provide food and cover for waterfowl. songbirds, and wildlife.
Placement orplam material m long 5 Is oficn mum, as it nflcn Creates a visual focal pointand provides slruclure and shad: fora greater variety ofplanls.

 

 one U lands ) cs Seldom oer/c: Irumdalcz/ 
The last m: exlcnds above the maximum 25162" WSE, and oflcn includes the outer buffer ufapond or Welland. Unlike mhcr Zone; Ihis upland area may have sidewalks, bike paths, rclaining
walls. and maintenanceaccess roads. Care shuuld be lakcn m Iucalc plums 50 [hey wm nu|overgrow these mules or ueale hiding places that might make the area unsafe.

. Plant maIerlaI 1s capabl: nfsurvlving Ihe particular cond' nnsofthssilc. Thusvitisnolnccessary to select plant malarial man will mm any mundauon, Rmhcr, plant selectionsshould be made based on soil condition, light, and rumiun Wilhin the landscape.- Groundcoversshould emphasize infrequent mowing [0 reduce Ihe cost ofmaintaining thislandscape.
. Placemrnl ofplams in Zone 6 is important since lhty arc oflen used m crcale a visual focalpoinl, frame a desirable view, screen undcslrablc view; scrvc as a buffer. or provide shade loallow a grcalsr variety nfplanl materials. Particular atlenlicn should b: paid [a seasonalcolor and mam afthese plantings.
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5.3 Infiltration and Sand Filters

Infiltration systems include Infiltration Trenches/Chamhers (H) and Infi1|mtion Basins (1-2),mm systems include sand and organic filters (F-l and F72). Bioreleminn systems (F-l) are
discussed in Sectiox . Properly planted, |hesc Syslsm: blend mm uyal surroundings. [r
uananICd or improperly pIanled, lhey can become cycsores and liab esv

    
Design Cunstrainle:

. Do not plant trees or provids shade within 15 n ufinfiltralion or fillcring area or where lcaflitter will collect and clog infillralinn area.I Have lhc soil Iestcd in liIlcnng bed to delsnnine if|herc is a nesd for soil amendment;- Determine depm ofwalcx mble lu dctcrmine standing water conditions and dcplh m consvam
soil moinlurc.

. Flaming |urfover sand filters is allowcd with prior approval from EQPB‘ on a casc-b)’~cas:basis,

. Do not locale plums [0 block maimenance access to structure;I Dwerl flows lempnrarily [mm seeded areas umi] stabilized.
- Planting ofpcal [mars or any film requiring a mm fabric should include material selsclcdwith care to inmrc chm no lap rams wm penctrate lhc fihcr fabric,

5.4 Bioretenfion

Plulxlmg Sm! Bed Characterimc:

The characteriuics oflhe soil for \he hiorctenlion facilily are perhaps as important as ”16 facilitylocation, sizc‘ and Ircatmcnl volume. l'lls snil mus| be permeable cnough to allow runofflo fillerthrough Ihc media, while having characterisfics suilable m promole and Sustain a robust
vegetative cnvcr crop‘ In addition much ofthc nutrient pollmant umake (nilmgen and
phosphorus) is accomplished through adsorption and microbial aclivity within the soil profile.
Thererom the sum must balance sou chemistry and physical properties to support biolic
communities above and below ground,

The planting snil should he a sandy loam, loamy sand, loam (USDA), or a lnam/sand mix(should contain 35.33% sand. by Volume), Crushed limeslunc that is washed and meels the
technical specification omsm on is an acceptable suhstilule. The clay conlent forlhese
soils should by less than 2% by volume, A permeability om least 20 feel per day (I .n in/hr] is
required, The soil should be free ofsloncs, slumps, roots. olherwoody material nvcr [inch in
diameter, or brush/seeds from noxious weeds Placement oflhe planting snil should be in [ills of
12 m 18 inches, loosely compacted (lampcd lightly with a dmcr or backhoe buckccy The
specific characteristics are pretentcd in Table 5.2.
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Table 5.2 Plzlllin Soil Charzclcrisfits     Organic matter 3 m 5%

Clay 0 m 2%

Silt
U 10 I2%

Sand 85-88%      
  ”Organic mancr shau cunsm arwel ged (23 mumhs) learuemposn cremed m a welhaelaxcd mmesphcrc"See biomenzionconstrucflon Spccificnnnns in Section 5.4,

Mulch Layer

The mulch laycr plays an important role in me pcrformance onhe biorelcntion syslcm. Themulch layer helps mainlam mil mmsmre and avoids surface sealing which reduces permeability.Mulch helps prevent erosion. and provides a micm—cnvironmantsullablc for soil biota m Themulch/soil imerfaee. It also serves as a prclrea|mcnt layer, flapping Ihc finer sadimenls whichremain suspendedafier |ch primary prelrealmenl.

'1 he mulch layer should be sumdard landscape style, single or double, shredded woody debris orcoconut mulch or chips. The mulch layer should be well aged (stockpilcd or stored for at Ieas| six(6) months), uniform in Colon and free ofolher materials, such as weed seeds, soil. mm, m.The mulch should he applied to a maximum depth ofthrec inches. Grass clippings should not be
used as a mulch maleriaI. See NRCS Conservalian Praence Specificaliun 434 (provided will]
References c1) included with Ihis manual) for more demilcd ihrermauen regarding mulching.

Planting Plan Guidance

Plant ma|erial seleclion should be based on Ihe goal ofslmulating a lcrrcslrial forested
community ut'nalive species. Eiarctcnlion simulates eh Ccosyslam consisling em uplandr
oriented community dominated by uees. but having a ammo: community. or sub-Canopy, of
underslory trees‘ shrubs and herbaceous materials. The imam is to eslablish a diverse. dense
plant cover to treat slormwaler runoffand withstand urban slreswes from Insect and disease
int‘estalions, drought, xempcralure, wind, and exposure.

The propcr selection and inslallation ufplam malerials is key to a successful system. There are
cssenlially Ihree zones within a hiorelenlion facility (Figure 5‘2). Thc lowes| elevation supports
plant species adapted to standing and fluctuating water levels. The middle elevation supports aslightly drier group oprants, but sliII mlcrates fluctualing water lcvcl The outer edg: is the
highest elevation and generally supporls planls adapted w dryer Candi ons.
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The layoul ofplan! material should be flexible, but should follow the general principals
devcrihcd in Talxle 5.3, As smed in Volume I, Semen 32.4‘4, [rec dbnmy orappmximamly
one tree per lot) n: (1.3.. IO 11 onrctnler) is recommended. Shrubs and herbaceous Vegetation
mould generally be plamed al higher densities (s n on-ccmer and 25 ft on ccmen respcctivcly),
'l he objective is lo have a system which resembles a random and natural plum layout. while
mamminlng npnmal conditinns for plant establishmcmand gruwth,

manna
Zone

Omev D!
Huheu Zone                Mushy Upland                   Spades

Sp-ScluAdavleddm mndmg an mFhmuaum; mm. mmway Levgls
m FluClualmg CunaVn Dmin
WiverLevel

Mmch
Laye,

mean“ 
Figure 5.2 Planting Zone: for BiormemionFacilities

Table 5.3 Flaming Plan Design Considerations     Nam: plum spccies sluuuld be specified over exotic or foreign species.
Appropriate vegelalion should bc selected based on the Lone ofhydric tolerance
Specie» layout should gcnemlly be random and natural. A Canopy 3mech be cstablishml mm an understory nfshrubs and 11:rbaceol\s materials. Woody vegetation should not b: specified in me vicinity ofinflow Iocalion; 
Trccs should be pIanIed prlmarily along the pcrime‘er urlh: hinrctcmion ma,
Urban slressure (c.g,, wind, sun‘ exposure. insecl and disease inremum drought)
should be considersd when laving out His plantin plan.
Noxious weeds should "m be specified.
Aestheticsand visual clmramcristics should he a prime consideration.

    Traffic and safe‘y issues must be considered. 
     Existing and proposed utilities must be identified and considcrad, 
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Plant Matcrful Guidance

Plam materials should conform m :11: American Smudard Nursery Stock, published by IheAmerican Association ofNurscrymen, and should be sclccled n-nm certified, reputable nurseri ,
Planting specifications shqud be prepared by Ihc dcsigner and should include a sequence ufconstruction, a descripflon unhe cumraclor“ rcspon 'hiImes, a planting schedule and xnsmlaunnspccmcaziom, mum mainlcnancc, and a warranty pcriod and expectaliu - ofplam survival‘Table 5.4 prssenls some typical issues rm planting spccificulions.

  Table 5.4 Planting Specification Issues for Biomemion Areas

     Sequence oTConsn-uction Dcscnbe si|c preparation activmcs, mu amendments.e|c addre~s
erosion and sodimenl comml procedures; specify smprhyrstcp
procedure for plzm installation \hmu h she cleanup.

Comramru» Responsibihlies Specify |he commowls «spnnsihmues, such 25 wa‘enng. care 0| pmm
material dunng uampm (imeliness ofinstnllalmn, lapzin due m
vandalism» em,

Planting Schcdulc Specify |he malcnalx m be Installed. me type ofmalclials (Cg , B&B.and Spwtficauons bare mm, cunlaincrized); flme ofyear ol'insmllauons, sequence of
insmllalionoftypcs orplams: femhzalmn, atabinzz n secumg, m
rcq red; waminv and geneml care.

Maintenance Speufy inspecuon periods; mulchmg frequency (annual mulching is
mos| common); removal and replacemcnt nrdcad and diseased
wgcmliun: Immmcmcfd' 'eascd lrees: wmenng schcdnlc aficr miual
installation (once perday for 14 days is common); repairand
replacement ofstaking 2nd wuss.

Warranty Spcufy m: warranty pcnnd, the reqmred survival me, and :xpected
condinon of plant spacics 2n the end ufthc wnnamy period.
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5.5 Open Channels

ConsuII Table 5.5 for gr:
channel.

  

Table 5.5 Common Grass Species for Dry zlld Wet Swales and Grass Channels
suitable for use in Pnlan (See Table D of the NRCS 2008 Pacific Islands
Area Ve emfivc Guide for more information 

Carpm grass

\- species [hat pcrform well in me slressful cnvironmcnt ofan open

Axanopux ”mm Bermuda grass L'ymulrm daclylan Fangnla grass Dlgllaria dccumbcm‘ Emipcdcgnu; mmuhlau uflhmra/[cs Tropic |an pnspalum I'axpulum hieronyml‘lu kvkuyugrass l’mmxemm CIGW/mlmum 
St. Augusnnugvass Stznolaphl um .. eumdamm zquagyass   Znyviajllpomcu   
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Use or Furrc/ran

In selecting plants. consider their desired function in Ihc landscape, 15 me plant needed as
ground cover, soil elzbilizer, or a source ofshadc? will the plant be placed to flame a View,
create room or provide an acchI'I Doss Ihe adjacem use providc conflias or polenlial problems
and rcquirc a barrier, screen buffer? Nearly every plant and plant location shuuld be providcd
to serve 50m: function in addi on In any aeslhctic appeal.

 
Plum Chamueris/xm

Ccnain planl characlerislics are so obvious that they may aclually be overlooked in “16 plantselection, These are:

. Size
- Shape

For examplc‘ tree limbs, aficr several years. can grow mm power lines. A widc»growingshrub
may block an important line of‘sighl Io oncoming vehicular traffic, A small use could
s|ralegically block |he view from a secondrslory window. Consider how Ihesc characteristics can
work for you or against yau, today and in the future.

Other plant characteristics must be considered [0 dctcrmine whclhcr Ihe plum will fu wixh the
landscape today and through Ihc years to coma Some afthcse characteristics are:
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Color
Texture
Aesthelic Interest, i.e.- Flowers, Fruit. Loaves, Stcms/Bark(jmvnh rateo...

In urban or suburban settings, [esldfims living next lo a slormwatcr system may dcsirc than [hefacility b: appealing or interesting. Aesthetics i.- an impomant faclor to consider in the design of
xhsse systems. Failure m considerlheaesthetic appeal ofa facility to Ihc surrounding midcntsmay result in reduced value to nearby lots. Careful ausmion lo 111: design and planting ofafacility can result in malmained or increased Values ofa property and longrlerm bcnefiu w therepulalion oflhe designer.

Avui/abimy and Cam

Ofien overlooked in plam selection 3 me availability from wholesalers and |hc (:05! mm plantmaterial, There are many planu lislcd 1n landscaps books mm are not readily available rmm Ihc
nurseries. wzmou: knowledge ofwhal is availablc. lime spcnl researching and finding Ihe oneplum mm mccls all me needs will be wasted. m i.- |on available from the growers, 1mmrequire shlpping, Iherelhrc, making A mere costly than Ihc budget may allow, Sums planlingrequirements may require a >pecial elTnI1 to find the specific plan! [hat fulfill,- the needs nflhe
she and the {unmion ofthc pIam in the landscape.

 



 
The following seeiions provide standard: and specifications for the design and construction of
[ha accepmhle stormwaler treatment praclices described in Volume 1, Chapmr 3. In addition. a
cons|ruction checklist is provided with each conslmctinn spccification.

6.1 Design Specification for Embankments

DEFINITION

A pond is a water impuundmcm made by constructing a dam or an embankment or by cxcavating
a pit or dugouii

In Ihis standard, ponds constructed by the nisi method are referrcd Io as embankment bonds, and
those constructed by the sccond method are referred to as excavated ponds. Ponds constructed
by both excavation and the embankment mathods are classified as embankment ponds if the
depth of water impounded against the smhankmem at Ihe principal spillway storm design high
Water elevation is 3 feel or more (See Table 5.1).

”hese 3 feet shall be measured from [be low point on the upsneam Ice afflle embankmentm the
design high waicr,

PURPOSE

To provide Wine: for iivesiock, fish and wildlife; recreations fire control, crop and orchard
spraying, and omer related uses. and to maintain or improve water quality. This slandnrd also
applies Iu stormwatermanagcmcnlponds.

CONDITIONSWH RE PRACTICE APPLIES

Geneml » This practice applics where it is dctcrmined ihiai slormwaler management. waisi
supply, or temporary smrage is justified and it is feasible and pmcticable Io build a pond which
will meet local and fcdcraI law requirsmcms. 

Nave: Thls documeni win mlnpml (ram Marylandcm 373 Pond Spetific-finm, Causewaimpmiise flandmds me
reviewed psnodisaiiy, and \Ipdaled ifnoedcd. In «bum in: currem v: nflhAS s|andzrd. minim me Namml izmums
Cbnssrv Sew
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This slandard establishes the minimum acceptable quality for the design and eenstmetieh 0fponds if:

1, Failure of the dam will nol resuit in loss at lire; in damage lo lxomee, commercial orindustrial buildings, main highways, or railroads; or inlcrruplinn or |hc use or semee ofpublic utilitie.
2. The product ofthc storage times dlc effective height orihe dam is less lhan 1000. Storage isthe volumes in acrerfecl, in the reservoir hclow lhc clevaflon or the crest ofthc emergencyspiuway.

The erreetive height orthe dam is the dinerenee in clovalion, in reet, belwccn the emergencyspiuway crcsl and lhc lowest point on a prome taken along the cenlerlmc uf Ihc dam,excluding the culofflrench. Ifthcre is no emergency spillway, Ihe mp ofihe darn becomesthe upper limit for determining the storage and Ihe effective height,

3. For dams in rural areas. the effective height orthe dam (as defined above) is 35 feet or lessand the dam is hazard class a For dams in urban areas. the effective hcighl imhe dam is20 feel or less and the dam is hazard class "a”.

Ponds exceeding any oflhe above condiliuns shall he designed and conslruclcd according k) therequirementsochchnical Release 60.  Exzmgtivn: . Soil Conservation District small pond appmval is net required for small cla>tructums Where the following cxisls:

1. Ponds or (Jer slruc|urcs huvc less |han four (4) feet ofemhanhment, or

2. The Slomgc at emcr eney spillway design high waler elevation according to Table 5.1 doesnot exceed 40,000 , and the heighl oflha cmbankmenl is 6 n or less.

The height orthe embankment shah he measurcd from the [op ofth dam lo |hc lowest point ofeAcavalion, excluding the emomreneh, along the eemerhneanhe dam

In addition. an Cmbankmenl pond that meets the criteria below shall be considered an cxcavaiedpond and is also exempt from small pond approval.

1. The Calculation of10H+20:I.V Where H:height rmm the pond bollom to the [op orthe dam,
is provided. and

2. The projccfion ofL horizontally downstream {mm the pond bottom is below the existing orproposed ground. and

3. The exisling or proposed downstream ground slope within the pmJecfion on. is less than
10% at any point.

The review and design ofsuch class “:1" structures shah he based on sound enginscring judgment
assuring a stable outfall lbr the [en (10) year, 24-hour storm evenl.
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 Sin: Canditiorl , Site Cnndllions shall be Such lhal runnff from Ihe design Storm can be safely

puma through (1) a natural or construucd emergency spillway (2) a combination ofa principal
spillway and an emergency spillway, or (3) a principal spillway.

Drainage Area - I'he drainage area above Ihe pond musl b: pmchd against erosion to [he
exlem that expected scd‘menlaliun will nol shorlen the planned effective life ofthe slrucmre

For ponds whose primary purpose is m m sediment for water quality, adequate storage should
be pmwded to trap me projeclcd sediment delivery from the drainage area for [be life ofthe
pond.

mhc intent is m mawnlain a permanent pool, the drainage area should he at least 4 acres for each
ncrc-lbnt of permanent stnragc. These recommendations may he reduced ifa dependable source
of ground water or diverted surfzcc waler cunlrihutcs to the pond. The water quality shall be
suitable for i[$ inlended use,

Soils Investigation , A mil: invcsligaliun is required on all pnnds‘ As a minimum 1! shall
include information along the Centerlinc of Ihe proposed dam, in the emergency spillwny
location, and the planned burrow area. The type of equipment used and [he extent of me
mvcstlgalion Wm Vary from site to sile,

Rand Embankmcn . Where road embankmcms are being designed m impound a specific
volume ofwatcr, anther as a permanent pool or temporary slormwaler storage, special dcsign and
evaluation criteria may be requircd as determined by EQPB.

CON D RATIONS

Water Quantig - The following items should be cunsidcrcd for water quantity:

I. mean upon Components of the water budget. especially effecls on volume: and rates of
runoff. infiltration, evaporation» transpiration dasp percolation, and ground Water recharge

2. Variability ofetrecu caused by seasonal m climatic changes.

3. Effects on [he dnwnstrcam flows or aquifers that could affect other wamr uses or users,

4' Powmial for multiple use.

5‘ Effects on the volume of downstream flow Io prohibit undesirable environmental, social or
economic effects.

mm Qualim . The following hams should be considered for water quality:

L Effects on erosion and the movemem of scdimenL palhagans. and soluble and sediment
attached substances that are carried by runoff.

2. Effects on [he visual quality ofon—sfle and downstream water rasources.  
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3, Shon-mrm and conslruclionrrelaled cffecls 0f [ms pracflcc on [he quality of downeu-cam

water courses.

4. 5mm ofwalcr level control on the Iemperalures o(downstreamwzlcrs m prevenl undesiredmm.- on aquatic and wildlife communilies.

5. Effects on wetlands and water-rclmed wildlife habila . 
6. Effects ofwaler levels on suil nutrient processes such a,- plant nitrogen use or denilrif‘ anon

7. Effects ofsoil water level comrol on me 5011 Chemistry, sou mm, or downslreum wallet.

8. Potential for earth moving m uncover or redistribute sulfidic bearing mils.

CRITERIA

Embankment Ponds

Structure Hazard Clmsificution - Documentation of the classifi [ion of dams is mquircd.
Documentation is to include hut is not limilcd l0 localion and description ol‘dam, Configumxion
oflhe valley. descriplion of existing devclopmenl (houses. uti ies, highways. railroads, farm or
commercial buildings. and other peninenl Impl’OVCmems), Emcntial for fulurc development, and
recommended classificalion. It is also to include results oblained {mm breach roulings, ifbrcach
mulings are used as part ofthc classification] process. The class ("a", b and “w as contained
in am documsm ls relaxsd m the potemial hazard to me and propcrfy 111m might result from a
sudden major breach of the earlh embankment. Structure classificafion and land use {or runoff
dcterminalinn musl lake into considermion thc anticipalcd changes in land use Ihmughom [he
expected life uflhc structure. Thc classification ofa dam is [he responsiblfily 0(th designer.
and subject 10 review and concurrence ofEQPB.

 
  

The classification of a dam is determmad only by (he pu|cnlia| hazard from mum. Lot by the
criteria. Classification facmrs in thc National Engineering Manual, 115 supplemented, are given
below:

Class a . Structures located in rural, agricultural or urban arcas dedicalsd lo remain in flood
loleranl usage where failure may damage nonrinhabiled buildings. agricultural land.
floodplains or counly roads.

Class “b“ Slructures located in rural. agricultural, or urban mas where {allure may damage
isolaled homes. mam highwny> or minor railroads 01' came interruption or use or service of
relatively imponanl public uumies.

 
Class “c" - Slruclures located where failure may causc loss of life or serious damage (0
homes. industrial and commercial buildings. impunam public ulilitics. main highways. or
railroads.
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“Rural areas" is defined a: those areas in which residenls live on farms, in unincorporated
cenlcmsms, or in incorporaled villiiggc or Small towns II is where agriculiure, including
woodland aclivilics, and evdraclivs indusn‘irs, including scafood harvesting, provides Ihe primaryrmploymsnt base lhr residents and where such snlerprises arr: dependent on local residents for\abor,

 Nonrrural arcas shall be Clil bed as urban, 
l'mk Imam Discharge Critcn'a — Breach millings are umd m help delincale 1h: area potentially
impacled by inundalion should a dam fail and can be used to aid dam cla union. The breach
hydrograph is me outflow hydrograph attributed in H1: sudden rclcase of waler iii reservoir3mg; This is due to a dam breach during non-slorm condiiinns,

 
Slream {outings made of the breach hydrograph are m be based upon lupographic data andhydraulic methodologies mutually conciswnl in Ihcir accuracy and commensurme with the risk
being evaluated.

The minimum peak discharge of [he breach hydrograph‘ regardless nflhc techniques uscd toanalyze the: downstream inundafinn area‘ ii z< follows:

Qim : 32 Hi“ where.

Om : lhc peak breach dischargci crs,

H“ : deplh (imam at Ihe dam at the lime nffailurc. recz, This is measured to the crestof the emergency :pillway m to design high water, if no emergency spillway
exists. Use “nonslorm” condition: downslream omie dam,

Where breach analysis has indicaled that only ovenopping ofdownstream mads win occur. Ihefollowing guidelineswiii ii: used: Class De :1. of Flow
1d)“.

“a” r1515
b” & c d> ] .5

Use and importance oriiie roadway shall be considered when making a classification

Hydrulagy . Principal and cmcrgcncy spillways win he designcd wiiiiiii thc iimiiaiims shown on
Table 6.1. The slorm duralion used shall be 24 hours Except where mm is specificd. The
pond shall be dcsigned m safely pass the base flow along with volume and peak rzles ofnmnff
from design swims, specified in Table m. All storm waiei management ponds shall be
designed using urban criteria. This Can be done by using principal and emergency spillwaysv
The following shall be used in determine runoffrales and Volumes:

I. NRCS “Engineering Field Handbook, I‘arl 650” or;
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2. Mac; NEH, Secliun 4t Hydrology" or;
3. NRCS, TRess, "Urban Hydrology t‘m Small Watersheds" or;
4. NRCS. l'R-ZU, "Computer Program for Prnjccl Fortnulatten“or,
5. Computer programs using NRCS hydrology methods with identifiable inpuh‘ and nutpuls asapproved by EQPB.

Earth Embankment

Tap Widl/x , The minimum lop wldlh cflhe darn 15 shown in Table 6,2. When lhc embankmentlop is to he used as a public mad. [he minimum width is to he 16 reet for one-way and 26 test forxwo-way traffic. [flhc embankment is m be used fm- inliequeltt vehicle crossings, Ihe minimum[0}; width shall he IO t'eet. Guardrail» or other eafety measures are lo he used where necessaryand arc Io meet the requirements or‘thc responsible road authority.
Side Slope: - ’l'hs cemhtned upetream and downstream side slopcs ol'the scmed embankmentshall no| he Jess lhan fivc hcrlzomal to one vcrtical (5:1) with neilhcr slope steeper than 2:L IrIhc dam is used as a road crossing with a top width grcaler than 26 teet, then the combined MCICslopes of the settled embankment shall no| be less than 4 horizontal [0 one vertical (4:1) withneilhcr slope slceper than 2:1. Slopes musl be designed to he stable m all cases, cvrn if flatterside slopes are requiredv

 Earth Cut: . Ifcuts in an existing fill or in na|umI ground are required for the rehabi 'alion ofanexisting pohtt spillway or the Construcuon or a new pond. the slope of the bonding surfacesbetween the existing material in place and the fill to he placed shall not he sleeper Ihan a ralio ortwo horizontal I0 one vertical (2:1).

Faundulion Culufl- A culofflrcnch ofrslatively impervious material shall he provided underthe entire length of the dam and shall be localcd at or upslream from the ccnlerline of the dam.The eutorttt-cnch shall have a bollom width adequate Io accommodme the equtpment used rmexcavation, backfiII and compaction operations, with the minimu Wtdth being 4 feet, and shallhave side slopes no stacperthannnc horizontal to one venical. Mi mum dcpthshzll he 4 feet,  

Impervinus Cm - Any Impervious Core wi|hin the embankment shah be located all or upstreamfrom the centerline of the dam, and shall amend up |hc abutmems to me 25-year walcr sutfaceelevation. The impervious core shall extend venically from [he chtorftteneh up to the 25~yearwater surface elevation Ihruughout the em bankmcnt.

Seepnge Commie Seepage control is Io he included' (1) trpemous layers are not inlerceplcd bythe culoff; (2) tt’scepage from the abutments may Creulc a wet embankment; (3) if the phrealichne intersects the downstream slope; or (4) if speeiat conditions require drainage to insure astable dam. The phrealic line 5'13“ be drawn on a 4:] slope slaning an the inside slope at thenormal poot elevation. For slormwaler managemcnl ponds, normal pool shall be considered asthe 25-year water surface elevation.
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Scepaga may be commued by (1) foundation abutment ur cmbankment drains; (2) rescrvoir
blankeling; or (3) a combi Iinn oflhesc measures. Foundmiun drains may conlrol seepagc
cncuunlcrcd in me culolTlrcnch during conslmution. l'hsse drains mml be located downstream(:flhe dam ccnlerlinc and outside the limits om: proposed cumfl'trcnch AI] drains mus: he
deSIgncd according [o the section Principal Sylllwav, Comimt Pfgmg (Md Seegagc Coulral.

 

Wave Erasian Prmertian , thrc needed to protect the face of the dam, special wave protection
measures such as a bench, rock riprap, sand-gmvcl, soil cement or special vegelalion shall heprovidcd. (Refercncc NRCS Technical Rclcases 56 & 69)

Frecbnarrl- The top slevation uflhc sculed embankment shall be delsnnincd in accordance with
minimum Criltria csmblishcd in Table 6.1

Allnwance far Scirlement '
e dcsign height or Ihe dam shall be increased by the amount

needed to insure |hz! Ihe dc, g" top arm] elevation will be maintained afler an selllcmcnl has
taken placa, This increasc shall not be less Ihan 5 percent cxcepl where detailed soil testing and
lab analyses indicalc a lesser amounl is adoquale.

 
P m 2:: El wav

Capacity , A cnnduit, wilh needed appurtenances, shall be placed under or mmugh the dam»Except where a wen type structure is used. The minimum capacity oflhe principal spillway shall
be that rcquimd in Table 6.1,

Cm; Elevalian nflnle! - 'l'he crest clevalion orme principal spillway shall be no less than 1.0
mm bcIow lhc ms: oflhc emergency spillway. The Crest clcvallon a,- m: invert elevation ofthe
lowest opening 6 inchcs or larger in any direction.

The inlet or riscr size for [ha pipe drups shall be such that “16 flow lhmugh the structure goes
from weir-flow conlrol m pipe-flqw control without going into orificc»flow cnmrol in m: nscr.
The inlets and outlets shall be designsd and analy7cd Io funclion salisfactorily rm me full rangemm and hydraulic head anlicipalcd.

The xiscr shall be analyzed for flolalion assuming all orifices and pipes arc plugged, The factor
ofsafety against flotation shall be 1.2 or grealer

Pipe Conduitx . Pipe conduils under or mmugh lhc dam shall meet the fullnwing requircmenls:

1. All pipes shall be circular in cross seclion except for caslrin—placc reinforced concrctc box
Culverls.

2. Pipe shall be capable of wnhslanding me cxlemal loading without yielding. buckling» or
cracking.

3, Pipe slreng‘h shall be not less than those shown on Table: 6.3. 5,4 and 5,5 for corrugaled
,«eeL aluminum, and plastic pipes and applicablc ASTM‘s for olhcr materials,
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4, Where inlcl hr oullcl flared sections ate used, they shall be made from mammals ehmphttblewith the pipe.

3, /\|| pipe joints shall be made walerlighl by the use of flanges with gaskets. Cuupling bandswith gaskels, bell and spigot ends with gaskets, or by wehthtg. Scc Pond CunsfluclionSpecifications in Section 6‘2 t‘ot demlls.

6. The joints hetweeh seclions ofpipc shah be designed to heme." walerlighl after joint rotationand elongation caused by fimndafion consolidation

The capacity or the pipe conduit shall be adequate to discharge tong duretxoh, ebhtihubue atfrequent flows wilhoul flow through the emergency spillwayx The diameter or the pipe shall benot 1055 mm 6 inches

For dams 20 feet or less in effective height. the fullewing pipe malerials are acceptable cast»iron duclile iron, slcer corrugaled steel or aluminum. concrslc with rubber gaskclsv plastic, andcas ineplace reinforced cbhctete box eulvem, Mastic pips Ihal will be cxpostd to direct sunlightshould be made of ultraviolet resistant materials and protected by Coating or shielding,Connections of pipe Io less flexible pipe or blructums mttst be designed Io avoid stresscuncenlraliom Ihal could rupture the pipe.

For dams uvcr 20 feel in effeclive height, Conduits arc to be reinforced concrete pipe, L vineplace reinforced concrete box culverls, corrugated slccl, ductile tmn. welded bled or alummumpipe. The maximum height of an over any principal sptuway steet, albmthum, or plastic pipemust not exceed 25 feet.

Concrslc pipe shall have a concrcle cradle extending up the sides nflhe pipe al least 50% om»outside diame|er with mthtmum thickness of6 inches. Where h cohetete cradle is net needed forstructural reasone, flowable nu may he used as described .h Seetthn 6.2. Grave] bedding is notpermitted. Cantilever outlet section; it'ueed, shall be designed to withstand the eentiteyer loathPipe suppons shall he provided when needed, Other suitable devices such as plunge basin.sliIling basin. impact baeth, 0r rock t-tprap spreader should he used te provide a sere outlet.Cathodic protccfiun is to he provided for welded steel and corrugated steel pipe where the needand tmpottahcc orthc structure warranl. Cathodic pmteotzbh should normally be provided forcorrugatcd steel pipe where the saluralcd boil resislivity is less than 4,000 ohms-cm or the pH islower than 5. The National Handbook of Conscrvnlion Practices. Irrigation Waler Conveyance,SIeeI Pipeline Standard (430-FF), provides criteria for calhodic proteclion ofwalded s|ecl pipes.

Multiple Conduits , Where multiple conduits are used, Ihcre shall be sufficient space betweenthe conduits and the insmIIed ami-seep collars Io allow for backfill material to be placed betweenthe conduits by the eanh moving equipment and for easy heecss by hand opcraled compactionequipment. This dislanm between conduits shall be equal te or gremcr than half the pipediameler bu! not less man 2 feet.

CanduitPiping amlSeepagc' chum! , Seapage along pips eohduit spillways extending throughme embankment shall be cnmroIIed by use of (1) anli-seep collars, or (2) filter and drainagediaphragm. Sacpage comm! win nol be required on pipes 5 inchcb ht diamclcr or less.
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Anti»sccp collars shall be installed around all conduits through carlh fills according to Ihefollowing crilena:

1. Sufficienl collar: shall be placed m increasc Ihc seepage lcnglh along the conduit by a
minimum of 15 pemm ofthc pipe Ienglh located within the saluration Zane,

2. 'l he assumed normal smuralion Loni: shall us delcrmined by projecting 8 Jim at a slope (4)
hnrizonla] [0 (1) vsnical from the poinl where the normal water elevation meals xhe upstream
slope w a puim Where |his line intersects the invert ofthe pipe conduit or bottom of 1h:
cradle‘ whichever is lower. For Slormwatcr Managsmcnl ponds, ‘hc phrsatic line starting
elevation shall be Ihe 25-year water elevation,

3. Maximum collar spacing shall be 14 times Ihe required projection above the pips. The
minimum collar spacing shall b: 5 mos [he required minimum projection

4 Anlirsecp collars should be placed wilhin Ihe saluratcd zone. In cases whcrc the spacing
limit will nnl allow this, at least one collar will bc in [he :aturaled Luna

5, AH anli-sccp collar: and [heir Connecfions Io Ihc cnnduil shall be Wa(cnight and made of
material Compatible With the conduiL

(v, Collar dimensions :haU exlend a minimum on fee| in all direclions around the pipe‘

7. Anti»sccp collars shall be placed a minimum of two rm from pipe joints exccpt Where
flanged joints are used.

s. For mm mm concrele cradles, the projection shall be measured from (11: cradle.

Filter and drainagc diapllmgms are always recommended, but are required when the following
conditions are encounlcrcd:

1. The pond requires design according :0 mm.
2‘ Embankmentsoils with high piping potential such as Unified Classes GM, SM, and ML.
Filter and drainage diaphragmsshall be designed in accordance with procedures rmm NRCS TR-
60. Earth Dams and Rsssrvoirs, Section 6, Principal Spillways. as described below. 
The drainage diaphragm man usually consist of sand. meeling (he finc comma aggregale
requircmcnls (ASTM 033). A design analysis shall bc made using Pan 533 cm: National
Engineering Manual, Chapter 25‘ Gradzlion Design of Sand and Grave] Filters.

The drainage diaphragm shall he a minimum of 3 fl thick and exlcnd venically upward and
horizontally a! least |hr€c times |he conduit outside diamemr or III: width 01' Ihe cradle,
whichever is greater except that:

1. Th: vertical extension need be no higher than the maximum potcmial reservoir water level.
and
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2. The hurimnlal extension need be no further than 5 foot beyond 1hr: sides and slopes ol‘anyexcavation made Io Install the conduit.
3, ‘lhe minimum soil covcrover any ponitm otthe filterrdrainage diaphragm measured normatIo lhc neatest embankment surface shall be ill least 2 teet,

[I shall cxmnd venicaIIy downward a! least 2 fl bcucalh the conduit outside diameler or bottomof the cradle, whichever is grealcx, The drainage diaphragm shall be located immediately
downstream of the cutoff trench. approximately parallel to the ccnterlinc of the dam but nofurther upstream than the ccnterlinc oftlte dam.

The drainage diaphragm shall outlet at the embankment dowmlrcam toe, preferably using a minbackfiII Cnvelopc continuomly along the pipe In where it exits the cmbnnkmcnl. Protecttng dramfill from surface erosion Will be necessary.

It is required that the outlet for the filter diaphragm is sized lo safely discharge the design now,
Where a drain hackfill envelope is used as the ou|lcl, t! is recommended thal il be designed so thehydraulic head docs nu| exceed the depth of Ihe drain oullel. The exposed area oflhc drainoutlet must also be protected from external attack such as surface erosion and slope instability
due to horizontal seepage pressures. A wcighlcd toe cover such v - tpmp can bc effecflvc ifprotected with a properly designed filter be|wccn the sand drain material and the riprap cover

  

ttptpe drain outtets are used, constdemtton mu>l be given lo the structurat design oflhe ehnduttin muting external loading and the design lifc otthe pipe mus| hc consistenl whh the design litehrthe dam and physical cnndmons er the she, Alsot the ptpe mu~1 be designed for capacity and
size of perforations as outlined in NEII Part 633. Chapter 25 and Soil Mechanics Note 3. Iflhcpipe corrodes, is crushed by exterior loading or is otherwise damaged. Ihc outlet ofthc filler
diaphragm ts losl and a piping failure may occur,

Thc design quanlily (Q) used to size the outtet Can be calculated by Darcy's Law, 0 : kiA where:

k : permeability uflhc embankment or drain outlet material (fi/day)

I : hydraulic gradiem where z = M
h : head dinetenttat (rt)

1: eecpage pa|h (R)

A = urea offlow (diaphragm 0" outlet) ([11)

Antiwar!“ Devices - Drop inlet splllways are to have adequate anli-vorlcx devices, Splitter
type anli-voncx devices shah he placed in tine with the barrel, An ami-voncx dsvicc is not
required ifwcir control is maintained in the riser Ihmugh all flott slages,

rm}. Racks - All pipe and inlet struclures shall have a flash rack. Openings for flash racks shall
be no larger than 1/2 ofthe barrel conduit diameteh hut ht no case lcss Ihan 5 inches.
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Flush grates for trash racks are not acceptable. Inlet structure: that have new nvcr the (0p shall
have a nun-clogging mash rack such as a hooddype iniet cxlending a minimum erg inches below
the weir opening; which allows passage of‘walcr from underncalh the [rash rack into the rieer,

For inlet Slructums wilh solid covered topst lhc bottom of the cover slab must be set at an
elevation it: prevent orifice llnw Conlrol before pipe flow control governs.

Low slagc releases, whcre the upening is larger than 6 inches, shall have a non-clogging [rash
rack vulh upenings n0 lzirgerthan halrthe low flow dimension.

For all low stage ieieeeee 5 inches in <maller in any direction, the emergency spillway design
storm shall he muted assuming the release has failed, using storage and discharge only ahhve the
eievatmn of the next opening larger then 6 inchas in all directions. This design storm rouling
shall not evenep Ihe darn.

Drain ripe » A pipe with a suitahie valve shall he provided to drain the pool area, where nccded
for proper pond management. The principal spillway eenduit may serve a: a pond drain when
so ieeated. [0 aeeeinnhsh this itinetinn.

Wutt’r Supply Pipes m Utilities - All pipes Ihrough the dam shall have an inside diameler ernot
less Ihan 1 1/4 Inches. Pipes / titiiities not parallel to the axis erthe dam shall meet all principal
spillway requirements (ie. inter diaphragm embankment soils. ete.). Pipes / utilities parallel to
the axis orthe dam shall be conslruclcd with he granular bedding.

Earlll Emergencv 52 XS

Emergency spillways are provided to convey laygt: flood flows safely pas! eanh emhankments,
An emergency spillway must he provided for eaeh dam. tiniess the principal spilIway is large
ennngh to pass the muted design liydmgmph peek discharge and any trash without overlapping
the dam. The only deeign that may he uti|i7cd without an emergency spillway is: a principal
:pillway with a erosseseetienei area of3 square feet or more and an inlet that will not clog, such
as a hood-typc iniet whieh allows peesege ofwaler rieni undernealh the trash rack into the riser.

Capacily , The minimum capacity efemergeney :piiiways shall he that required to pass the peak
flow expected from a design slorm orthe frequency and duration shown in Table 6.1 less any
reduction creditable to conduit discharge and detention storage.

The emergency spillway shall (1) safely pass the slorm design peak Or (2) the slorm runolTshall
bc muted lhmugh the reservoir. The rouling shall start with the waler surfac: at the elevalion hr
the crest of the principal spillway, er al the water surfac: after 10 days drawdowne whichever is
higher. The 10-day drawdown shall he eemputed front the cresl eithe emergcncy spillway 0r
hunt the elevation that would he attained had the entire design slon'n heen impounded,
whichcvcr is lower. Emergeney spillways are to provide her passage erthe design flow at a non-
erosive velocity to a point downsfleam where the dam will not he endangered

Cnmpnnem ram , Earth spillways the open channels and usually consisl of an inlet channel.
level seetien, and an exit channel, The minimum diffcrcnce in eievetien between the cresl erthe
emergency spilIway and the settled [0}; Dream shall be 2.0 reet,
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Crass-Secn‘un , Emh :pillwflys shall he Irapemidal and shall bc located in undisturbed earth.The side siopes shall be smble rur ihe material in which the spillway 15 lo he eensirueied, bul netstccper than 21 The Cmergcncy spmway shall havc a heiiem width ernet lcss Ihan s ieet,

The hiiet ehahhei may be curved l0 iit Cxislmg topography; lluwcver, it should he flared 1e a11hwunrcslricled flow |o the level scclion. The 1eve1 section should be locaied as "car the ecnteiiiheof dam as pussibie, The 1eve1 seclion shall he 25 feet in length, and shah he rectangular orsquare.

Exit channel eenterhne shall he perpendicular lo the 1ete1 seeiieh downslrram edge and musl bestraight for a dislunce beyond the downslrcam tee so than discharges win nu| .eaeh the eanhembankment. The grade cflhc exil ehamiei shall fall within the range established by dischargerequirement and permissible vclocilies.

The cresl of any “token“ spillway will be loomed al or above the 25-year 510m. cievaiieh 1n
undisturbed earth and have a minimum depth erohe Tom and houeih widm uf3 feet.

  Pcnnissiblz Velacilizs - Earth splllways shall be designed for n0n-tr()~'ivc Vela iCs Ihrough tllccomm] section and lo a point downstream wheic the dam will nu| be endangered. The maximumpermissible veioehy for the grass and grass mixmm [0 be used shall he approved hy hops,

lnfillmfiun / Water Quality Karin: , Ponds, Cilher excavated 0r embankment. [hm are designed
501er for infillmlion or as water quality basins will have an emergency spinway, The capacityoflhe spiuway wi11 be determined by ihe foIIong procedure:

Pass me muled 25-Year Smrm with 1 fool uffrccboard lo the lop ofdam elevation. Routing W111begin hi the emergency spillway cresL

StructuralEmergency E Iwaxs

Chutes or drops, when used 1hr principal spillways or principal»cmergellcy or cmergcncy
spillways, shall be designed in aeeetdahee with the principals set forth in the National
Engineering Handbook, Seclion 5 “Hydraulics": Seetien 11 “Drop Splllwnys nd Section 14
“Chutc Spillways”. The minimum capacily eifa slrucluml spillway shall he |Imt required to pass
the peak flow expected from a design slorm er the frequency and duration shown in Table 6.1
less any reduction creditable to condui| discharge and detention storage.

 

zl Resource Design

The visual design or ponds shall be carefully considered in area: 01' high public visibility and
those associated with rccrealiun. The underlying crilerion for all visual design is
appropriateness. The shape and rem. ofponds, excavated material, and plantings are k) re1ate
visually te lheir surroundings and lo Iheir functions.

 The cmbankmanl may I: - apcd to blend with the nalurul topography, The edge of the pend
should be shaped 5e thal ii is generany curvilinear rather than rectangular. Excavaled malerial
shall he shaped so that the fiha1 rem. is smooth, flowing. and fining lo the adjacent landscape
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rather than angular gcomelrlc mounds. If feasible, islands may b: added for visual lnlercst and
to aflracl wildlifc

Trees and Shrubs

Nall-Roarlway Embankment: - Trccs and/or shrubs will nol he allowed an any embankment.
will not he alluwed within Ihe buffer zone (15 feel from ”1: Ice of the dam), and Will not be
allowed within a Zsrfoul radius around the inlr| structure.

Roadway Embankment: » Trees and/or shrubs will no: he allowed on any embankmemv amp:
for dry slormwalcr management structures ll‘ml will be utilized as a roadway under all lhc
following condlllnmz

1, Flaming: may only be an mp nrmc dam along Ille roadway and/or sidewalk;

2. The top ol‘lhe dam shall have a minimum nfSO-foot lop width.

3. [‘lnnling: will not be allowed an the side slopes arms embankment.

4. Planllngs will not be allowed within the buffer me (15 feel rmm lhc me ofthe dam).

3‘ Planting: Will only be shallow muted (mms less Ihan 3 feet imp) Irees or shrubs.

s. Th: pond IS a “dry" sllucmrc (normal pool nnl :xcccding 13 inches).

7' A landscape plan showing lypr and lncallon of planling must be prepared by 3 Landscape
Architect certifying shallow rooted planls (mm: less than 3 {eel decp) under mamre
conditions.

8. A minimum of 3 feet frccboard above {he 25-year waler surface elevation muel he
mainlaincd.

9, The structure is a law hazard (Class “a") pond.

Safeg

Special consideralions should he made for safely and access during the design of a pond.
Measures lo be considered may include fancing. slope benching» access roads, flancncd side
slopes. etc, When fencing a structure. me fence will be localed so it will not inlerfere with m:
operation of IhC emergency spillwayl

Excavnled Pnnds

General - Excavzlcd ponds that cream a failure potential through a constructed or created
embankment will be designed as embankment ponds. Excavated ponds ma: include a pipe of
Wei! outlet comrol syslem for urban stormwaler management shall be designed using the
principal and emergency spillway hydrologic criteria for Embankmenl Ponds, Table 51. 
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Side Slupes - Side slopes of excavated ponds shall bc such (hm lhe) will he slablc and shall nolhc sleeper Ihan I horizontal lo 1 vertical. Flafler slopes arc to be utiliLcd where safety forchildren. livestock watering. clc. is a design factor.

Perimeter F01!" - Where Ihe slruclurcs are used lbr (cerealion or are localsd in high public view,me perimemr or edgc should be shapcd lo a curvilinear form.
Inlqulecti/m - thn [he cxcavalcd pond is a bypass |pr and water is being diverted from uslream, lhc minimum size inlet line shall be a 4-mch diameter pipe. All laws concerning Walsruse and duwnslrnam rights shall be strictly adhered m,

Where surface Water cnlers the pond in a natural or excavated channel, the side slope ofthe pondshall b: proleclcd against erosion

Outlet Pratzm'on , An excavated pond with a low Cmbankmcm (combination excavation /embankment pond) shall be designed la ensure a stable outfall for me Zrycar, 24rhuur frequencystorm.

PlacememufExcuvawdMaterial , The material cxcavalcd from me pond shall b: placed in onearm following ways so Ihal us wcighl w.” nol endanger lhc slabimy of the pond side slopes
and where n will nol be washed back into the pond by rainfall:
l, Uniformly spread 10 a heighl not exceeding 3 feet with me [0p graded m a continunus slopeaway from the pond;

z, Uniformly placed or shaped reasonably well whh side Slopcs no sleeper than 2 m 1. Theexcavmed material will be placed at a dismnc: equal m Ihc depth of Ihe pond. bul not lessIhan l2 feel rmm the edge 0mm pond;

3. Shaped m a designcd form (ha! blends visually with [he landscape;

4. Used for 10w embankmenl and leveling; or
s, Haulcd away,

Reserve Area for We! Ponds

For most ponds, the topography oflhe sile shall permit wage or water at a depth and volume
mm ensures a dependable supply, considcring beneficial use, sedimentation. seamn of use, andevaporation and seepage losses. Soils 1n me reservoir shall be impervious enough to minimize
seepage losses or shall he ofa lype ma: sealing is practical,
Excavation and shaping required to permit the reservoir area to suitably serve Ihe planned
purpose shall be included in the construction plans.
Reservoirs designed specifically for fish pmduclion or wildlife management shall follow design
criteria in the standards and spncifications, as appropriate.

6-H
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Table 6,1 Hydrologic Criterix For Ponds     
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Table 62 Minimum Top Width 01' Embankmems

lDorless
11714
l5 » 19
2044
25-34
35 omorc 

Table 5.3” Minimum Gages—smel Pipe

CORRUGATED SIEEL PIPE
2 , 2/3 Inch): x 1/2 indz Carmgcmom

   
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

3 Inches )6 1 inch yr 5 ml: )6 1 MM Carrugutmnx      16 16 14 14 l4 I4
16 |6 12 I4 I4 14 I4
14 I4 I4 l4 14 I4 ,

          
. Nm Pcrmnmd

Table 6,4” Mimmum GageS-Aluminum Pipe

comeUGA ZED ALUMINUMPIPE
z , 2/3 mche: x 1/2 mph Corruganonx   
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CORRUGA TED ALUMINUMPIPE
3 mL/xm x 1 mm Corrugmiom

16 14
16 ll
12 " 

~ Nm rcmmd,
‘ Cummg: rm cnrrugamd meml shall b: as spcmfied by flue MD»378 Conslmchnn Specificnuons.
2 mm; 3 and 4 wave deve‘oped usmg zhc mudlfiad Spanglcl equation. Silas olher Ihan moss shown above arc "o;
Pmmlled‘ Musl use flouablu backfiH us spccificd by |hc MDJ7X Conflructicn Specificafinns and the pipe mm be
hlmminuus cualed

Table 045 Acceptable Plastic Pipe For Use In Earth Dam”          PVC Schedul: 40
6 - 24 PVC Schedule 80
6 r 24 PVC SDR 26
6 , 24 

'Sec 5ch Icalmns, Plasuc c
1 All dwgm based on Technical Release 77, Refercncc 20 Other diamucrs and / or fill helgh's may be used mm
meet an me requiremean or |R»77.
‘mrgcr fill height: may b: penumd when using nowam: fill
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6.2 Construction Standards/Specificationsl'or Ponds and Wetlands
These specifications arc generally appropriate to all sanhcn punds. Pracmioners should consullapplicable dam safety ragulafinns foi- ihe lalesl version urpoha cnnslmclinn speciiicuiiahs, Ali
references in ASTM and AASHTO specifications apply to m: mosl rcccnl version,
S cPregarn nn

Areas dcsignalcd for borrow areas, embankmsnL and s|ruclura1 works shall be cicarcdt grubbsd
and slrippcd ol‘mpsoil. All uses, vegeimion, mm: and ulher objectionable mammal shall hcremoved. Channel banks and sharp breaks shall be sloped is no steeper Ihan 1:]. All Irces man
be clcared and grubbcd within 15 feet ofihc toe oflhe cmbankmenl.
Areas to be covered by the impoundmenlwill be clcared m‘aii um brush, lugs, fences, mbbish
and olher objectionablc material unless otherwise designated on Ihe plans. 116:; brush. and
slumps shall be Cut appmximately level With the ground surface. For dry stormwaler
managementdetention pond», in minimum ofa 25-foot radius around Ihc inlel structure shall becleared.

All cleared and gruhbed material shall he disposcd oroiitside and balow lhe Iimils oflhc dam
and reservoir as directed by the owner or his representative. When specified, a sumcicnt
quanlity oftopsoil will be stockpiied in a suitable localion for us: on the embankmentand other
designated areas,

Eanh Fill

Material . The fill material shall be taken from approvcd designaled boimw arcast it shall be
free ofrools, stumps. wood, rubbish, stones greater than {i inches, fruzan or other nbjcclionable
material; Fill material for the center oflhc embankment. and cut offlrench shall conform to
Unified Soil Classification GC, SC, CH, or CL and must have al least 30% pas ng the #200
sieve. Considerationmay be given to the use nfolher materials in [he embankmcm ifdcsignsd
by a gcolechnical cnginseh Such special designs musl have construction supervised by a
geolechnical engineer

Materials used in the uulcr shell ul'thc cmbankmcnlmusi have the capability to support
vegetation oflhc quaiiiy rcquired m prcvcnl eX’OMDn ofthe emhunkmcnt.

Placement Areas On which fill is to be placed shall be scarified prior [0 placement offlll. Fill
maleriuls shall be placed in maximum 87inch thick (before compaction) layers which an: to be
continuous over the entire length oflhs 51L The musl permeable bmmw malarial shall be placed
in thc downstream ponions thhc embankment. ’lhe prmcipal spiIIway must be installed
concurrenlly wi|h fill placemcnl and not sxcuvalcd into the ambankmsmi

Compactinn . The movemenl oi‘ihc hauling and spreading equipment over |he fill shall be
controlled so that His entire surface nf'cach iin shall be traversed by not iess ihhh one tread (rack
ofheavy equipment or compaction shall ha achieved by a minimum lour complele passes ofa
sheepsfom, rubber tired or vibratory roller. Fill material shall contain sufficient moisture such
that the required degree Ofcompaction will be obtained with the cquipmcnl used. The fill
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material shall Contain sufficiem In«)i~'lulc so [hill Iffibnncd into a ball itwi]1no[cmmhlc,yclnm
be so we\ [hm water can be <qucczed out,

When required by EQPB the minimum required density shnn not be less than 95% ufmaximum
dry density with a muislurc conlenl wilhin 2% anne opnmnm, Each layer nffill shall be
cumpaclcd as necessary Io oblain that densily, and is m be certified by Ihc Engineer at the time
oreonsmmuon, All compaction is u, be determined by AASHTO Method 199 (Standard
Proctor)

cm-«f/Trench , The em-ofnrench shall he excavated inm impervious malcria] along or parallel
[0 1h: ccnlerlms nfthc embankment as shown on tho plans The bottom width oftha Hench shall
be governed by the equipmentused for excavation. wilh the minimum width being {our feet.
The depth shall be at Icasl four feat below exisung grade or as shown on Ihc plans. T11: sidc
slopcs (1(th trench shall be lil or Haner The backfilI shall he compaclcd wilh conslruction
cquipmenl, mllcrs. or hand lampcrs m assum maximum density and minimum permeability.

Embankment Care — The com shall bk: parallel lo the cenlcrlinc oflhe embankment as shown (In
‘hc plans. The top width oflhc core shall be a minimum of four feet, The height shall extend up
la in lcasl tho 25ey6ar water Clevaliun m as shown on the plans, The side slnpcs shall be 1:! 0r
flatten The core shall be Compaclcd With construction cquipmem, rnllcrs, or hand lampcrs to
assure maximum density and minimum permeability. 1n addilion. me core shall be placed
concurrently with Ihe ouler shell ofthe embankmenb

Structure Bad 1'

Backfill adjaccnl m pipes or snucnnesshall be ofthc type and quality Conforming to that
speemed forme adjoining fin material. Thc fill shall be placed in horimmal layers n01 |a :xcccd
four inches in thickness and compacled by hand Iampers orulher manually direclcd compaction
equipment. The malarial needs m fill completely uII spaccs under and adjacent to [he pips. At no
time during Ihc backfilling operation shall driven equipment be amowed m opcralc closer lhan
four feet. measured horizontally, [0 any pan on structure, Under no circumstances shall
equipment be driven over any part ofa cuncrclc Structure 01 pipe, unless mere is a compacmd fill
on4 inches or greater over [he structure or pipe.

Slmctur: backfill may be flowable fill Ineeling the requirements oflhe Federal Highway
Adminlslrafion sbnndards '1 he mixmre shall have a 100.200 psi; 28-day unconfined
Cumprcssivc slrenglh, Tne flowable rm shall have a minimum pH 0f4.0 and a minimum
resistivity Orzooo ohmecm. Material shall be placed such Ihal a minimum ofé inches
(measured perpendicular to the outside onne pipe) offluwablc fill shall be under (bedding), aver
and. on me sides ofthe pipe. u only needs to exIend up 10 the spring line for rigid conduits.
Average slump bmne fill shall be 7 inches to assure flawzbility onbe material, Adequate
measures shall be baken (sand bags etc.) so prevant floaling [he pipc. When using flowable fill.
all metal pipe Shall be bituminous caaled, Any adjoining soil fill shall be placcd in horizontal
layers not to exceed 4 inches in thickness and compacted by hand tamper: or 0111:! manually
directed compaction equipment. The material shall complstcly ml all vuids adjacent m the
flowable fill zone. N no Iimc during the backfilling operation shall driven equipmcnt be
allowed to operate closer lhan rnnr fcclb measured hurimntally. to any part ofa structure. Under
no circumsmnccs shall equipmentbe driven over any var! om structure or pipe unIcss there is a
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compacted fill of24 incltcs or greater over lhc slruclurc or pipe Backfill tnatetin] outside thestrnetntnl hnekfin (flowablc fill) yone shall he nrthe lypc and quullt) enthrtning m Ihalspecified for the Core oflhe emhnnkment Or other embankment materials.

?ch Cunduits

A11 pipes shall be circular in Cross section.

CurmgaledMemIPigr . AM ot'the Tonnwtng enteria shall apply To: corrugaled metai pipe:
- Materials , (Pniymenenateti steel pipe) , Steel pipes with poiymene coalinu' hall have aminimum coating thickness atom inch(10 mil) nn both sides oflhc pipe. hn- pipe and

its appurlenances shall conform to the requirements ofAASHTO Specifications M-245 &M446 with watertight coupling bands nt flanges,

 
. Materials >(A1uminum-coaled Slccl Pips) , This pipe and Its anpnnennnees shall

cunform tn the requirementsofAASHTO Specification M7274 with walenight coupling
bands or flanges. Aluminum Coaled Steel Pipe when used with fluwablc fill or when sml
and/or water condition» warranl |hc neen Tor ineteneed durability shnu he fully
hitnminnnscoaled pcr requiremenls ofAASIlTO Speettieatinn M-I9O Type A, Any
aluminum enating damaged or otherwisc removed shah be replaced with cold nnpiien
bituminous coating Compound. Aluminum surfaces Ihal ate lo bc in contact with cnncrete
shah he painted with one coat orzinc ehminate primer nr two ennts ofasphall.

. Materials -(A1uminum[‘ipc)- This pipe and i1: appunenanccs shall conform lo therequiremenunrAASHTo Speeitieation M496 or M»le with watertight coupling hands
or flanges. Aluminum Pine when used with unwahie fill or when snii and/or water
ennditions warrant thr increased durability, shall he fully bituminous coated per
requiremenls ofAASIlTO Specification M-l90 Type A. Ahnninutn surfaces that am to
he in eontnct with concrclc shall he painled with one cnal ofzinc ehmmate primer or |wo
coats ot'asphait. Hot dip galvanized hnits may he used Tet connectinns, The p“ orthe
surrounding soils shall he between 4 and 9.

. Coupling bands, anli-secp collars, end seettnns. ete , must he composed orthe same
material and cualings as the pipe. Metals musl he insulalcd from nieeimiiat materials
with use oftnhher or plastic insulating malcrials 2:! least 24 mils in thickncss.

- Connections - Ali conncclions with pipes must he completely walcnight. The drain pipe
or barrel connection to the riser shall be welded nu around when the pipe and riser nre
metni. Amirseep collars shall he conneclcd lo the pipe in such a manneras to he
completely watertight. Dimple bands are not considered to he walenight.

AII connection: shall use a rubber ot neoprene gasket when joining pipe sections, The
end ofcach pipe shall be re-rulled an adequale number ofcorrugalionsto accommodate
the bandwidth The renewing lype connections are acceptabl: rot pipe: tess than 24
inches in diameter: tinnges on both ends oflhe pipe with a circular 3/2; inch closed cell
neoprene gasket, pre-punched lo the flange boll circle, sandwiched balwcen adjaccnl
flanges; a 12-inch wide standard lap type hand with mm wide by 3/8-lnch [hick
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closed can circular neoprene gaekel; and a erinch wide hugger type band with o-ring
gaskets having a minimum diameter m‘ 1/2 inch grcater Ihan [he curmgalion deplh. Pipes
24 inches in diamclerand larger shaH be connected by a Z4»inch long annular corrugated
hand using a minimum on (four) rods and lugs, 2 on each connecting pipe and A 24.
inch Whig hy munch [hick clo<cd ccll circular neoprene gasket will be installed with 12
inches on (h: end ofcach pipe. Flanged joints With 3/87inch clo=ed ccll gaskets |hc run
widflx nfduc flange is m. acceptable.
llclically corrugaled pipe shall have either conlinunuslywelded seams nr have lock
seams with internal caulking or a nmprcnc bead.

Balding » The pipe shall be firmly and uniformly bedded Ihroughout ils enlira length,
Where rock or soil, spongy or other unstable soil is cncoumered, an such malerial shall
be removcd and replaced wi|h suitable earth compacted to provide adequat: support.

Hackfilling shall umfnrm to "Strucmre Backfill",

om" details (anti»seep collars, valvcs_ etc.) shall be as shown on the drawings.

ReinfinrcmlcnhcrmPine . All ofthc following crileriz shall apply for reinforced concrete pipe:

Materials . Reinforccd concrele pipe shall have bell and spigoljoints with rubber gaskets
and shall cqual or cxceed ASTM C7361.

Bedding . Reinforced concrele pipe conduits shall be laid in a Concrete bedding / Cradle
for [hair entire length This bedding / cradle shall consist ofhigh slump concrcw placed
under Ihe pipe and up Ihe sidcs ufthe pipe at least 50% ofits outside diamemr with a
minimum Ihicknsssm inches. Where a concrete cradle is nol needed for structural
reasuns, flowablc rm may be used as dcscnbed in (he "Struclurc Backfill" much ofthis
standard. Gravel hgdding is hot pennmsd,

Laying pipe » Bell and spigol pipe shall be placed with {he hell and upsueam. Joints shall
bc made in accordance with rccommenduliuns0fthc manufactureroflhc material. After
the joints are sealed for [he entire line. the bedding shall be placed so that all spaces under
Ihc pipe are filled Car: shall be exercised m prevent any devialiun from the original line
and grade ofthc pipe, The firsljolnl must be loomed within 4 feel from the riser,

Backfilling shall conform to ”Slmcture Backfill".

Other dctails (antiseep collar; valves. ctcv) shall be as shown on Ihe drawings.

l'lnsfiL-Pige V The following criteria shall apply rm plastic pipe:

Materials - PVC pipe shall be PVC-l 120 or PVC-IZZIJ conforming to ASTM D4785 or
ASTM D-224I2 Cnrrugalcd High Densi|y Polyethylene (HDPE) plps, couplings and
fittings shall conform m [be Following: 4 7 10 inch pipe shall meet the requirements of
AASlITO M252 Typ: 3‘ and 12 inch through 24 inch shall meet the requirements of
AASH'I‘O M294 Type sh

Joinls and connections to amhseep collars shall be complelely watertight.
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. Bedding srhe pipe shall he firmly and uniformly bedded throughout its enllre lengthWhere mek or sort spongy orulhcr unsmblc SOII ls cneeuntered,all such malaria] shahbe removcd and I'cplaccd with suhable earth Compaclcd 1:: provide adequate support.
- Backfilling ahall Conform to StructureBackfilL" 
- Other details (anli-sccp collars. valves, elc.) shall be as shown on Ihe drawings.

Drainage Diaghragms » When a drainage diaphragm is mad, a rrgistcred professional engineerwill supcrvlsc the design and eonsimetion in>pcctl0n

Concrete

Concrete shall meet the requircmenls ofthe Federal Highway Administraliun SlandardSpecifications for Construcuun and Materials,

Rock Rigrap

Rock ripmp shall meet the requirements orthe Federal Highway Adminislraflon.
Gcotexlilc shall be placed under all ripmp and shah cht the requirements orthe FederalHighway Administration,

Care of Water dur g Cnnstru II

All Work on parmanem structures shall be carried out in areas trec from water. The Conlraclorshall construct and maintain all temporary dikes, Icvees, cofferdams, drainagc channels, and
stream diversions nsccssary to protect Ihe areas to be occupied by the pcrmancnl works. TheContractor shall also furnish install, operate and maimain all necessary pumping and otherequipment required for removal ofwaler from various parts oflhe work and for maintaining |hc
excavations. foundation, and other parts et’the work free from water as required or direclcd bythe engineer for constructing each part ofth: work. Aher having served their purpose. alltemporary protective works shall he removed or leveled and graded lo the extent required toprevent ObSIILICliKm in any dcgres whatsoeverof the now ofwatcr m the spiilway or outlct works
and so as nol t0 inlerfcre in any way with the operation or maintenance hrthe slructure. Streamdiversions shall be maintained ml“ the full flow can be passed through lhe permanentworks,
The removal ofwater from the required Excavation and the foundaliun shall he accomplished ina manner and [0 [ha cxlenl that will maintain slabilily oflhc excavated slopes and bottomrequired excavations and will allow satisfactory performance ofall construclion opcrationsDuring Ihe placing and compacting 0fma|erla1 in required cxcavalions, Ihe water level at the
locations being refilled shall be maintained below the bottom oflhc excavation all such locationswhich may require draining the water sump: from which the Walcr shall be pumped. Sta zation

AII borrow areas shall be graded to providc proper drainage and lefi in a sightly condition, Allexposed surfaces 0(th embankment, spillway. spoil and bormw areas, and berm: shall be
smbilized by seeding, liming. fertilizing and mulching in accordanccwilh local NRCS Standards
and Specifications. 
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Erosion and Sediment Contrnl

Construclitm operations will he carried out in such a manner that erosion Will be controlled and
water and air pullulinn minimized. EQPB laws and Regulations coneeming pollution abatement
will be followed, Constnictinn plans shall dcmil erosion and Scdimenl control measures.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

An operalion and mainlananccplan in accordancewith EQPB Reguiations will be prepared for
all ponds. As a minimum, a dam inspection checklist shun be included as par! oflhe operafian
and maintenance plan 11nd perfbrmcd at least annually, wiitten records ormaihtenanee and
major repairs need to be retained in a file,

Supplemental Stormwater Fund and Wetland Specifications

1. It is preferrrrl to use Ihc same malarial in the embankmentas is being installed for the core
Irench. Ifthis is not possible becausc the appropriate material is not avaiiable, a dam core with a
=hc|l may be used. The croSS-scction oflhe stormwalcr facility should show Ihe Iimils ofthe
dam core (up to thc Zseyear water surface elevation) as well as the acceptable materials for the
shclL The shape nflhc dam core and the matcrial to hc used in [he shall should be provided by
the design engineer.

2. lflhe compaclinn tests for the remainder nfliic silc improvemenlsarr: using Modified l’mcmr
(AASHTO T7180), lhen lu mainlain Consislencyonvsilc. mtydificd proclor may be ussd in lieu of
slandard pruclor(/\ASHTO'I19‘)). The minimum required densily using the modified pmetoi
test method shall be at least 92% of maximum dry density with a moisture content DfiZ‘Va ofthe
optimum.

3A For all stomttatei management facilities a licensed professional engineer (civil) must be
presenl lu verify companion in accordance with the selected test method. This information
needs to be provided in a report to the design engineer, so that certification orthe conslruclionor
the facility can be made.

4, A 47inch layer oflu 'nil shah be placed on tin disturbcd areas oflhe dam embankment
Seeding, iiiiiiiigt fertilizing. mulching, elc. shall be in accordance with NRCS Soil Standards and
Specifications. The purpnsc orthe topsoil is to establish a good growlh orgiass which is not
always possible with some orthe mzlcrials that may be placed for the embankment till.
5. Filler fabric placed heneath Ihc riprrap shall meet federal depanmentoi‘transpertation
requirements for a Ciass c nitei fabrics Some acceptable filter fabrics that meet the Class "c"
crileria include:

. Mirafi 180—N

. Amoco 45 52

. chtac N07

. Geolon N70

. Carthage FXV7OS

This is only a partial listing ufavailablc filtcr fabrics based on information provided by the
manufacturers to the 1997 Spccificr‘s Guide dated December 1996, II is the responsibilityerthe
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engmeer m verify the adequacyerthc material. as [here are changes in the manufacturing
proccss and the Iype offabxic used, which may affect the continued acceptance.

6. The dcslgn engtneet and gcolcchnical engineer should make the determination mat the
semement ofthe pond will not cause excessivcjoinl extension, Fur further infnrmation on joint
extension analysia see NRCS Publication TR-l 5,

7. Fl” placemcnt shall not exceed a maximum OFS inches. Each Iifl shall bk: conlinuou: for thc
Cnlire lenglh urthe embankman
s, The embankment ml shall not he placed higher than the centerline orthe principle spillway
until afier the principlc spillway has been instaneu. [flhc embankment used» In bc excavated to
install the principle spillway, the side slope shall he he less than 2; |.

9. The side slopes ofa cm to repair a dam. install a principle spillway for an excavated pond, or
olher repair work, shall be done on a slope ofno less Ihan 2:1,
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Table 6,6 Smrmwater Pnud/Wetland Conslruclinn Inspcmon Checklist

Project:

Location:

She Status:

Dme:

Time:

Inspccmr:

1‘ Pre»Construclion/Mnterialsand Equipment 
Prerconsmlcfionmecling 
Pipe and appurtenances Onrsile prior Io
construction and dimensions checked 

I, Matcrial (including proleclivc cnaling,
ifspecified) 
2V Dmmsmr 
3. Dimensions ofmelal riscr or pre 2m
concrete oullct :xructure 
4. Required dlmcnsions belween water
Control structures (orifice; wcirs‘ ac.) arc
in accordance with approved plans 
5. Barrel slub fnr prefabricaled pipe
slnlclurcs at proper angl: for design barrel
slope 
6. Number and dimensionsof
plcfabricaled anti-sccp collars 
7. Walenighl conneclors and gaskets 
8. Outle| drain valve 

  Project benchmark near pond sin:     
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Equipmcnl fnr temporary derwatcring

\ mum HrCnapter a 
2‘ Suhgrade Preparation 
Area beneath embankment stripped ofall
vchL’niun, topsoil, and organic maner 

, Pipe Installalinn 
Method ofinstallaliondetailed on plans 
A. Bed preparation 

lnslallmion trench excavated with specified
side slopes 
Slable, uniform, dry suhgrads nfrclafivcly
Impcnliuus material (ll‘subgrade is wet,
contractor shall have defined steps before
proceeding with installation) 
lnvcn al proper elevation and grade B, Pipe placemem 
MeLaI/plaslic pipe 

l Watertight counselors and gaskets
properly inslallcd 
2, Anlirseep coIIan properly spaced
and having watenighl connections to
pipe 
3. aacknu placed and [amped by hand
under “haunches” ofpips 
4, Rcmnlning backm] placed in max. 3
mch lifis using small puwcrlamping
cquipmenl unlil 2 fl cover over pipe is
reached Concrete pips 
l. Pipc set on blocks or concrete slab  for pouring Oflow cradle   

fi-Zfi
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2. Pipe inslalled with rubbcr gasket
joints win. no walling in gasket
imerfacc area 
3. Excavation rm lower hall‘ofami-
seep mum) with reinfmcing steel set 
4 Entire area where ami-cccp coharm
will come in contacl with pips coalcd
wilh mastic or other approved
watcrproofsealam 
5, Low cradle and bottom halfofanu»
seep collar installed as monnhlhic pen.
and ofan approved mix 
6' Upper halfnfnnlirseepcullar(s)
furmcd wnh reinforcing slcel set 
7. Cnncrcle ror collar {\an approved
mix and vibralcd inlo place 
8, Forms stripped and collar inspected
for honeycomb prior m backfilling.
Parge ifncccssary. 

, Backfilling 
Fill placed in maximum 8~in Iifl: 
Backfill taken mimmum 2 a above top or
ami-sccp collar elevalion before Iraversing
with hsavy :quipmem 

4. Riser I Outle! Structure Installmion 
Riser located Wilhin embankment 
A, Metal riser 

Riser base excava|cd or formed on stable
subgrad: to design dimensions 

 
Sat on blocks to design elevations and
plumbed      
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projecting imu sides ofriser

\uhmh‘ Hrc‘mm 6  
Cuncrete poured so as to fill inside nfriscr
K0 Invert of barrel 

B. Ple-cast concrete structure 
Dry and stable subgrade 
Riser base 5:: to design elevalion 
Ifmore man one aeolion. n0 spalling in
gasket inlerfacc area; gasket or approved
caulking material placed securely 
Waleni ht and suuclurally sound collar or
gaskctj 'm where slruclurc connects to
pipe spillway 

C, Poured cuncrcle slruclurc 
Fooling excavated or formed on stable
suhgrade, to design dimensionswin]
rcinfoming steel 56! 
Slruclure formed 10 dcsign dimensions.
with reinforcing steel sot as per plan 
Concrclc ofan approved mix and vibrated
inlo place 
Forms stripped & inspecled {m
“honeycomb"prior w backfilling; pargc if
necessary 

5. Emhnnklneni Constructinn 
Fill malarial 
Compaction 
Embankment 

1. Fill placed in specified lifls and
compacted with appropriale equipment     
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Z. Constructed [0 design cruss-seclinn,
sidc slopes and mp widm 
3V Construcled to design elevation plus
allowance for Selllemcm 

. Impounded Area Conslrnction 
Excavatcd /graded lo dcsign cnmnurs and side
slave» 
Inlet pipCS havc adequate outfall prntection 
Fombayfi) 
Pond benches 
7. Earth Emergency Spillway Construction 
Spillway locatcd in cut or structurally
stabilized with npxap. gahionsv Concrete, em. 
hxcavmed m pmper cmss-sccuon, side slopes
'nd bottom width 
Entrance channel, crest. and exit channel
construucd 1:: design grades and elevations 
8, Outlet Promction 
A End sccuon 

Securely in place and properly backfillsd 
B, Endwall 

Footmg excavated or formed on flab]:
suhgrade, to design dimensions and
reinforcing smel sch Ifsvccifiad 
Endwall farmed I0 design dimensions With
reinforcing steel Set as per plan 
Concrete of an approved mix and vibrated
imo place      
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Forms stripped and structure impacted for
“honeycomb"pnor m backfillin ,pdrge 1f
ncccssary

 

\nhmw u Chapter b c. Riprap apron / channel 
Apron / channel excavated 10 design crossV
secliun with proper lrznsmon m cxisxing
ground 
Fllxcr fabric in place 
Stone sizcd as par plan and unifon—nly place
an xhc thickness Spcclficd 

9. Vegetative Stabilization 
Approved seed mixmre 
l’ruper surface prcpamllun and required soil
amendmcnts 
Excelsior man or other mbiuzauun, as per plan 
10‘ Miscellaneous 
Drain for ponds having a permanent pool 
Trash rack / anlirvonex device secured to
utlet Slruclurc 

Trash pmlcclion rm low flow pipes, orifice»,
(c. 

Fencing (when required) 
Access mad 
Set aside for clean-out maintenance 
l 1' Slormwzlcr Wetlands Adequate water balance 
Varicly ofdcplh zones prescnl 
Approved pondscaping plan in place    nd budget for additional planlmgs  
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Plants and malcrlals ordered 6 months plim to
onslrudinn 

Conslruclinn planned [0 allow for adequale
planting and establishment ofplam community 
Welland buffer area preserved (0 maximum
extent possible    
Comments:      
Aclions Io be Taken:        
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6.3 Construction Standards/Specifications for Infiltration BMPs

Infiltration Trench/Chamher General Notes and Specifications

[hnnrauon lrench or chamber syslems may not receive rumoffumil [he entire conlribuling
drainage area m the infiltration syslcm has received final S(abllizalion.

Heavy equipmentand traffic shall be rammed from trawling over the infiltration trcnch
or chamber lo minimize compaction oflhe sou

Excavatc [he infihrallon Irench/chamber lo [ha dcsign dimensions. Excavalcd materials
shall be placcd away from the Irench/chambcrsides 10 enhance trench wall stability.
Large Iree mule must be mmmcd flush wnh Ihe trcnch sides in order [0 prcvcnt fabric
puncluring hr [caring uflhc finer fabric during subsequenl installaliun procedures, The
aide walls oflhe hench/chambershall be roughened where sheared and sealed by heavy
equipment,

A Class “C” gcolexlilc 0r hcncr shall interface between the Irench/chambcr side wall:
and hctwcen the stone reservoir and gravel mm layers. A panial list ofnon-wovcn filler
fabrics llm meet the c c" crilena is cnnmmed below. Any ahernalivc filter fabric
must be approved by £0] E.

  

Miran lxo—N
Amoco 4552
WEBTEC N70
GEOLON N70
Caflhag: mixes

Thc widlh ofthe gcmcxme must include sumcienl maleyial m conform m nsnch/chambcr
perimeter irregularities and for a 67inch minimum lop overlap The liner fabric shall he
mckcd under lhc wand layer on lha honom oflhe infillmtion |rench/chamber tor a distance
0H: m 12 inches 5101135 or other anchoring objects should be placed on Ihe fabric at lhe
cdgc ofihs Hench/chamber to keep the trench open during windy periods. When
overlaps are required between mus, the uphill roll should lap a minimum on feel (WCI‘
Ihc downhill mll in order to provide a shingled cf‘fccl.

A 67inch wand filler layer may be placed ah the honom ofth: infiltration trcnch/Chambar
in lieu offiIIer ram, and shall be compacted using plaIC Compaclnrs The sand for Ihc
infillration Irench shall be washed and meet AASH'I‘O Std. M-43, Size No. 9 nrNo. 10.
Any alternative wand gradalion must be approved by Ihc Engineer or Ihe RUP
Governmenl.

The stone aggregate shmlld be placed in lifis and compaclcd using plale cnmpaclors. A
maximum lnnsc 1m thickness of 12 inches is rccnmmcnded. The gravel (washed‘
rounded limestonc aggvegate is preferred) ronhe ihmmmhn Irench/chambcr shall be
Washed and meet one oflhc following AASHTO Stdv M74315ize N0. 2 or NOT 3‘
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10.

ll.

12.

13.

14‘

lnfiltraliun chambers should consist ofhigh moleculurwcighl high densily pnlyclhylcne
(HDPE) and meet AASHTO H10 and H20 slandards. Chamben should have repcallng
endwalls for internal suppum Infiltration Chambers musl be consuucled in accordance
wnh manufacturer's specificalmns. All chambers must be approved by the ROPGovernment,

Following me stone aggregalc placement» lhc filler fabric shall be folded m.- the stone
aggregalc to {arm a 54" minimum longiludinnl lap, The desired rm soil or stun:
aggregate shall be placed over the lap at sufficicm Intervals m mam|ain the lap during
subsequent backfillingv

Care shall be cxercksed to prevent nalural or fill soils from intermixing wim lhc stone
aggregate. All comaminamd stone aggycgatc shall be rcmoved and replaced with
uncontaminated 5mm: aggregate,

Voids can bi) crea|ed between lhc fabric and Ihc excavation sides and shall be avoided.
Removing boulders in other obslaclcs fmm |he trench walls is one source ofsuch voids:
lherefore. nalural soils should be placcd in these voids at Ihe most convenient time dunng
conslruclion Io ensure fabnc Conformity to the excavation sides

Vertically excavaled walls may be diFficull m maintain in areas where soil moisture is
high or wherc sofi cohesive 0r cohesiunlsss sons are: p dominale. These conditions may
require laying back oflhe 5m: slopes to maimaln slabi  
PVC distribution pipes shall be Schedule 40 and meal ASTM Sld. D 1734. All fillings
and perforatiom (1/2 inch in diamcler) shall meet AS'l'M Std‘ D 2729. A perforated pipe
shall be provided only wilhin me infiltration uench/chamber and shall lcrminme | a shon
oflhc infillmlion trench wall, The end ormc PVC pipe shall be capped,

'I'he corrugaled man distribution pipes shall conform to AASIITO s . M736 and shall
be aluminizcd in accordance with AASHTO sm. M-274. Com alumi zed pipe in
coma wi|h concrete wilh an inert compuund capable ofsffecting isolmion mm
deleterious efTec| mm aluminum on the concrclc. Perforateddismbullon pips shall be
pravldcd only wilhm the infiltration trench/chambcr and sham terminal: I a 5mm om“
znmuaum Ircnch wall. An aluminized metal plate shall be welded to me and ofthe pipe.

Corrugated High Density l’onahylcne (HDI’E) pipe,coup1mgsand fittings shall
conform to the following: 44min pipe shall meet the requirements ol‘AASHTO M252
Type 5‘ and 12m lhmugh 24in shall meet Ihc rcqmremenls quASHTO M294 Type s.
Perfumed dislribulian pipe: shall be provided only within Ihe infiltration trench/chambcr
and shall Ierminate 1 fi 5th ()fthc infillralion trench wall. The end ol‘lh: pipe shall be
capped.  Thc observafion well is to consist 0M (0 6-inch diameter PV hedulc 40 p1ps(/\STM
Std, D 1784) with a cap set 6 inches above ground level and 15 to be 1003ch near the
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longitudinal Center ofthe infiltration [much or chamber, Preferably the observation we”will not be lncaled in vchlculartraf'fic arm. The pipe shall haw: a plastic collarwilh ribs
to prevent romlion when rcmoving cap The scmw top lid 5th be a “Panclla” type
cleanout Wm: a locking mechanism or special bolt m discourag: vandalism.

Ifa dislrihution structure wnh 1| we! well is used‘ a 4-inch PVC drain pipe shall be
provided an opposite ends oflhe Infiltration lmnch/chambcr distribution structure. Two
(2) cubic feet ofpomus backml meeling AASH'I‘O 5m. M-43 Size No. 57 shall be
provided at each drain.

Ifa dislribulion slruclurc 15 used, Ihc manhole cover shall b: bolted In the frame.

NOTL: PVC pipe with a wall thicknessclassification nfSDR~35 meeting ASTM
smudard D3034 is an acceplzblc subsfilution for PVC Schedule 40 pipe,
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Table 6‘7 Illfilflation Trench/ChamherConstrucfion Inspeclion Checklis!

Project

Location:

Sile Slams:

Dine:

Time:

Inspeflor:

l, PrckConstruction 
Prerconsmlclion meeting 
Runol‘l’divcrted 
Soil penncah i | ily tested 
Groundwater / bedrock sufficient
al deplh 
2. Excavalion Sin and localion 
Side slopes stable 
Excavation docs not compact
subsoils 
3. ilter Fabric Placement 
Fabric specificafinns 
PIach on bouumv sides, and mp 
4‘ Aggregate Material 
Size as specified     Clean / washed malarial  
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5. Observatiun \Vcll 
Pipe size 
Removabl: cap / fimwlale 
Initial depth 7 feet 
.5. Final Inspection 
Pretreatment facility In place 
Contributing watershedstabilized
prior lo flow diversion 
Oullel     

Comments:       
Actions to be Taken:            
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lnfiltrminll Basins Nuhes and Spcciflcafions

1, me sequence ervarieus phases ofbasin conslruclion shall he coordmaled with the overall
project eenstmetieh schedule. A program should schedule rough excavation oflhc basin
wi|h the rough grading phase ofthc preieet lo permll use erthe material as fill in eanhwmk
areas. The partially excavaled basin, however. cannot serve as a sedimentation basin.

Speuficalinns for hasin eenshuetien should state: (I) the earliest peim in progress when
storm drainage may he directed to the basin, and (2) me means by which this delay in use i:
he he heeemphshed. Due la the wide variety ofcondilions encuunlcmd among projects. eeeh
should be sepamely evaluated in order lo puslpnne use as long as is reasonably possible

2, Initial basin excavation should he eenied lo wilhin 1 foot orthe final elevation enhe basin
Hum, Final excavation [0 [he «ihished grade should be deferred until an disturbed areas on
ihe watershed have been stabilized or pmlccled. The final phase excavation should remove
all accumulated sediment, Relatively lighlrlmcked equipment is rccommendcd forlhis
operation la avoid compaclion oflhe basin neon Aficr ihe final grading is completed, the
basin provides a Wellraeralcd‘ highly porous surface Iexlure.

3. infiltration basins may he lined wilh a s- to 12inch 1am ertiher material such as coarse
sand (AASIITO Std, M-43, Sizes 9 or 10) us help prevcnl the buildup ofimpcrvious deposits
en the soil surface. The nher layer ean be replaced or cleaned when it becomes clogged.
when a {3-inch lzycr ofcoarse organic maieriel is specified for dissing (such as hullss leaves,
stems, clc.) 0r spading into ihe hesin floerto increase lhc pemeahimy erthe soils. the basin
floor should he soaked or inundated for a brief‘perind, then allowed lo dry subsequent to this
opereiion, 'lhis induces |hc organic material to decay rapidly, lnoscning the upper soil layer.

4‘ Fslablishingdensevegsmlinn en the basin side slopes and new is recommended. A dense
vegetative stand will hat only prevent erosion and sieughing, bill will also providc a natural
means ofmainlaining rclalivcly high infiltration rates, Emsinn protection ofinflow palm: to
the hasin Shall also bc provided.

5. Selectieh ersuitahie vegetative materials (or the side slope and all olhc: areas to be stabilized
with vegelalion and appliczlion errequired lime. fenilizer. ete. shall he done in accordance
with the NRCS Standards and Speeineauehs

6, Grasses ofthe fescue family are recummendcd for seeding primarily due to their adaptability
to dry sandy soils drought resistance, hardiness, and ahihty te withsmnd hriefinuhdetions
The use erreseueswill also permit long intervals between mewings. This is important due lo
ihe relaiiveiy steep slopes thal make mowing dimeuh. Mowing 4 times a yeah once in
March, June September. and Deeemheh is generally satisfactory. Rs-fcnilbalionwiih 10767
4 ratio fertilizer at a rate orsuu lb per acre (11 lb per 1000 sq ft) may he required (h: second
year afier weeding  
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Table 6.3 Infiltration Basin Construction lnspec‘ion Checklist

Project:

Locmion:

She Slalus:

Date:

Time:

Inspccmr:

L Frc»C0ns!ruction 
Runoffdiverted 
Soil permeability tested 
Gruundwatcr/ bedrock depth 
Z. Excavation 
Size and location 
Sid: slaps: stable Excavation does no! Compact
subsoi Is 
3‘ Emhnnkmenl 
Barrel 
Anlirseep collar or Filler
diaphragm 
Fill material 
4. Final Excavation 
Drainage area :Izhili7cd 
Sedimenl rcmovcd from facility 

 Basin floor tilled     
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5, Final Inspection
  

l’rcnealmcnl facility in place 
Inlcts / outlets 
Conlributing Watershed stabilized
before flow is routed m the facility    

Comments:      
Actions to be Taken:        
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6.4 Construction Standards/Specificafions for Filter BMPs

Sand Filter Specificaliuns

MmmmlSpMI/Ir (momfor Sum! Filter:

The allowable materials for sand filter construction are detailed in Table 6‘10.

Sand mm Twang 51mm mum

Underground sand film applications, mime: within sensitive gmundwalcr aquifers, and filters
designed to serve urban hotspou an: m be tcsled for Watertightncss prior lo placcmcnl of filter
layers. The =ysrcms should be Icstcd for walerlighmcss using the US EPA test procedures as
described below and included in Ills Onsitc WastewalerTremmcnt Syslems Manual (USEPA,
2002). Ilydroslaticor vacuum mm. and manway risers and inspection parts should be included
in the [CSL

' he pmfassional associalinn rcprcsenling the materials industry anhe type orlank
Conslnlclmn (c.g,. Ihe Nalional Prc-casl Concrete Association) slmuld h: contacted w emblish
lhc appropriate lcsling criteria and procedures 'l‘esl crilcria for precast concrel: are presented
below in Table 69.

 

Tahle 6.9 Walertightness Testing Procedure/Crilcrinfur Precast Concrem Tanks  (USEPA,zonz)

sunnm Hyman“:nu vnuum rm
PrEpIrIHnn mam" nlilmlon Prepamlan mm. mm".

6 1m 53mm u Mlh wilav‘ arm Appmad u wamlevel ‘5 5m mm and awlya Appmn warm mmAsm (um lcl slam! 1m 24 hams. Ram held In: I hum vacuum m 2 m. Hg‘ :5 held w 2 mlnuml.
lam.

NPCAUDSI) Sea! Ionk‘ nn mummy and Aypvam Wunflmnev soal Iankand 39W n Aypmvedmam can be
m nana mam m hams. musulab‘e m-evmemmp vacuum 0M m. Ng‘ Ham new 1015 mm" mm a
Raul IBM and let mm «m mxuvs vacuum m: s mmmas. Snug m m vacuum.
anomava m m mm. vacuum back «1 4 m. Hg. 

All overflow wcirs, multiple urifices and flow distribution slots to be ficld-Icsled as to verify
adequate distribution nfflnws

Sand Filler Cnm/mc/zun SpecifiCa/mm

Provide sumcicm maintenance access: 124mm road with legally recorded easement.
chclatcd access slopes to he a maximum or I0%; gravel slopcs m 15%; paved slopes m 25%.

Absulmc/y m) mmms m cnlcrthc filter until all cnntrlbuling drainage areas have been
stabilized.

Surface offillcr bed \0 be completely WI,  
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All sand fillers should be clearly dclinealcd with signs so Ihal [hay may be loomed whenmainlenance is due.

Surfacc sand mm applications shall hc planted with appropriate grasses as specified by localNRCS Standards and Specificaliuns guidance.

Spengficmlons Perlaming 10 Sand Fmerx Dengned Underground

Provide manhole and/or grates (c all underground and below grade slruclurcs. Manhole: 5mm bcm compliance wilh standard specifications for each jurisdiction but diameters should hc 301:.minimum (:0 comply With 051 [A confincd spas: requirements) but not too heavy to un.Aluminum and steal Iouvcrcd dams are also acceptable. l'en»inch 10ng(m1nimum)manlml=
slaps (12in 0.C.) shall be cast in plan: or drilled and munared mm me wall below each manhole.A 5n minimum height clearance (from the top uflhc sand layer m lhc bottom nfthe slab) isrequired for all permanent underground slmclures. Lm rings are to b: supplied 10
remch/replacc lop slabs. Manholes may need 10 be graled to allow for proper ventilation; ifrequired, place manhulss (Iway from arm ofheuvy pcdeslrian traffic,

Underground sand filters shall be cunsflucled with a dewatcring ga|c valve macaw above [helop mm mm bed should the bed clog.

Underground sand beds shall be protected {mm trash accllmulalion by a wide mesh geolcxlile
semen in be placed on Ihe surface oflhe sand bed; screen IS to be rolled up, removed, cleaned
and rC-inslallcd during maintenance 0pcmtions.
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Table 6JI Sand/OrgauicFiller System Cnnstrudinn Inspecliun Checklist

Project:

Locafion:

Silc stmus:

Date:

Time:

Inspector:

L Pre—construction 
l’rerconslruction meeting 
Runoffdiverted 
Facility area cleared 
Facility Incauon staked om 
2. Excavation 
Size and localion 
Side elopfis stable 
Foundalion clcared ofdebris 
[fdcsigned a5 cxfiller, excavation
dgcs not compgxcl subsoils 
Foundation area cumpacled 
3‘ Slrucnlral Compouems 
Dimensions and malerials 
forms adequamly si7ed 
Concrsls meals standards 
Prefabricmcd jainls stalcd 
 Underdmins (sin, materials)     
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4‘ Completed Facility Components

\nmmc urchamcr 6 
p4-hour water filled lest  tonlributing

area slab“ ized

um material per specification 
Underdrains installed 10 grade Flow diversion structure properly
ins|allcd Prclrcalmem dcvices properly
inslalled 
Level overflow weirs. multiplc
rificcs, distribution slots 
, Final Inspection  Dimensions

Surfacc completely level 
Structural components  
‘l’ropcr Outlet 
Ensure {hat aim is properly slahilind
befure flow is directed m the

 islruclurc,  
  

Comments:     
Anions m be Taken:     
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Construction Specifications for Binrelcmion Systems

Muuwml Sputfimlmnv

The allowable malerials m be used in binrclcnlion area are detailed in Table 6.12.

Flaming $1.11

  Thc sci lmuld be a uniform mix. fma ofsmnes. szumps, roots or other similar objects larger
than two inches. No mhcr materials or substances should be mixed or dumpcd Within 1h:
biorelcmion area that may be harmful m planl gruwlh, or prove a hindrance to the planting or
maintenance operations The planting soil should be free ufnnxious weem.

The hioretenlion syslcm shall ulilizc planting soil having a composilion as fDIIUWSZ
Sand: 35.33%
Soil fincs: s m 12% (no more than 2% clay)
Organic Mallar“: 3m 5%

*ng- For bxomlennnn appHcalions ml. 1. planlmg soil dumb oflcs: than 4 ram add 20% (by volume) ofwall aged
23 mommy, well aerated, \calwmpusl (hr appmved equivalent)m (he above plaming soil mxxtme Where 5m
comclu Ts lcs: Khan 20%, add a corresponding % uflcnf cnmposlv

Thc planting soil should be tested and should meet the following criteria:

pH range 52 , 7.0
magnesium nol m excccd 32 ppm
phosphorus P205 not to exceed 69 ppm
polassium KVO nm lo exceed 78 ppm
soluble salts not 10 exceed 500 ppm

All biomeminn areas should have a minimum ofone lesl. Each test should consist ofbmh the
standard soil [65! for pH. phosphorus, and potassium and additional tests aforganic matter, and
soluble salls. A textural analy 's is required from the site‘s slackpiled lopsoiL [flopsoil is
imported. then a texture analysis should be performed for each 10min“ where Ihe top soil was
excavalcd.

Since different labs caIibraIe xhcirtesling Equipment dm‘erehuy. all testing results should come
from the same testing facility.

Should the pH fall out onhe uccepmblc range, it may be modified (higher) with lime or (lower)
with iron sulfate plus sulfur.
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Mulch Layer Speczfiamon:

Mulch around Individual plants only‘ Shredded woody mulcrlal. cownul fronds, or banana leaf
mulch arc the only accsplcd mulchcs. Bark dusl mulchcs and wood chips will float and move lothe perimeteroflhe biorelention arca during a slorm event and m not acceplable. See NRCS
Conscrvation Practice Specification 484, included Wilh the anached Reference CD‘ for funhermans.

Shredded mulch must be well aged (6-12 months) for acceptance,

Mix approximately 1/, the specified mulch layer mm Ihc planting son (0 a depth ofapprnximmely41mm“) help fosler a highly organic surfncc layer.

Campam'an

II is Very important to minimize compaction ofbnlh the base oflhe bmrctcmion area and me
required backflH. thn possible, use excavation hoes to remove original wily lfblorelenlion
area is excavated using a loader, Ihc Contractor should use wide luck or marsh track equipment,
or light equipment wilh turflype tires. Use of equipment vmh narrow tracks or narrow Iires,
rubber lircs with large lugs, or high pressure tires will cause excessive cmnpacllon resulting in
reduced infillralicn rates and slmagc volumes and is nm acceplabla, Compaction will
significanlly comribule to design failure.

Companion can bc alleviamd a: Ihe base ofthe biuretcmion minty by mmg a primary tilling
operation such as a chisel plow‘ ripper, 0r subsoiler. Thesc llHing OpCrations are performed 10
refraclure lhe soil profile Ihrough the 127m compactionmm Subslimle method> m usl be
approved by m: engineer. Rolotillcrs typically do not nu dccp enough to reduce lhc effects of
compaction from heavy equipman

When backfilling the biorclcnlion facility, place son in um 12in or grealel: Do not use hcavy
equipment wi|hin Ihe blurelcnlion basin‘ Heavy equipmentcan be used around the pcrimclcr of
me basin to supply soils and sand. Grad: bioretemion malerials with light equipment such as a
compact loader or a dozcr/loader with marsh tracks,

Plum Immllatwn

The plant root ball should be planted so us” ofthe ball is above final grade surface, Root stockoflhs plant material should be kept moist during mmsporl and onrslle sloragc. The diameter of
Ihe planting pit should be a! leasl six inches larger than the diameter0mm planting ball. Sat and
malnlain thc planl straight during the :nlirc planting process. Thoroughlywaler ground bed
cover afier installation.

Trccs should be braccd using 2m x 2m stakes only as necessary and for \he first growing season
only. Stakes are m be equally spaced on Ihe umsidc ofthe m ban,
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Grasses and legume seed should be tilled into me soil to a depth om lcast one inch. Grass and
legume plugs should he planled following Ihe non-grass ground cover planting specifications.

The pleming soil specificationsprovide enough organic material to adequatcly supply nulriems
[mm natural cyeling. rhe primary funclion uflh: biorctenlion s|ruclurc As to improve waler
qualilye Adding feni]i7crsdefea|s,orata minimum, impedes this goal. Only add fenilizer .r
compost er mulch is used to amend the soil. Rolotill urea fertilizer a1 a rate o(2 pounds per
1,000 square fest,

Umlm/rmm

Undcrdrains should be placed on a minimum 320“ wide scetion offilter clolh, Pipe is placed
next, follmvcd by the limestone aggregate bedding, The ends erunuerdrain pipes not
laminating in an observation well should be capped,

The main colleemr pipe for underdrain systems should he construcled a1 a minimum slope of
05%. Obscrvalion wells and/or clcanroul pipes must be provided (one minimum per every
1,000 square feet ofmrfacc arm see plans for location).

erccllancnm

T11: biorelenlion facility may me be eenmueced unlil all contributing drainage area has been
stabilized,
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Table 6‘13 Biorcmnlion Cnnstruclion lnspeminn Checklist

Project:

Localio 2 
She Smlus:

Date:

Time:

lnspccmr:

l. PrevConsfluction 
[’rercunstmctinnmeeting 
RunoITdiverted 
Facility area cleared ”designed as cxfiltcr, soil testing
for pcrmeabilil , 
Facilily location staked um 
2. Excavafiun 
Size and location 
Lateral gape: completely level [fdasigncd as exfiner, ensure that
excavaliun does not compact
subsoils, Longitudinal slopes within design
range 
3. Structural Componems 
Stone diaphragm installed
corrcclly 

 Outlets installcd correctly      
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Underdrain

\ mun \Hmpter u 
Prelmlltmem devices ins|a11ed Soil bod composiflon and texture 
4. Vegetation 
Complies wilh plantmg specs Topsoil adequate m cumposilinn
and placcmcnl 
Adequate erosion control
measures in place 
5. Final Inspection 
Dimensions 
Proper stone diaphragm 
Praper outlet Soil/ filter bed permeability lcsling Effective sland nfvegslalion and
stabilizalion 
Construction generated sediments
)Cmoved Cuntribuling wamshcd stabilized
before flow is diverted to (he
pracfice    
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Commenls:            
Anions Io be Taken:               
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6.5 Construction Standards/Speciflcations for Open Channels

A/Ialeriul Spmyhanon:
T11: chommendcd conflnlclion malenals for open channels and filler slrips are demiled in Table
614

Dry Swa/ar
Rumiu soil/gravel interface approximately6in Io avoid a sharp soil/gravcl interface.

Permeable soil mixture shnuld meet the hiorctenlion pIanIing soil specificzlionsv

Check dame. ifrcquired‘ shall be placed as specified.

Syslem w havc fiin officaboard, minimum.

No gravel 0r pcrfomted pipe is m be placed under driveways.

Seed Wm. llnod/droughl resistant grasses: see your local NRCS Standards and Specifications
guidance,

Wet Swim
Excavale inlo undismrbed sulls; do not use an underdrain synem.

Filter Szrsz
Construct washed, roundml limcsmneaggrcgzlc diaphragm: 12in wide, minimum. and 24in deep
minimum.

Pervious berms to he a sand/gravcl mix (35760“4 sand, 30*55% will, and 10725% gravel). Berm:
to have overflow weirs wilh 6-in minimum head.

Slope rang: to he 2% minimum to 6% maximum.
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Table 6‘15 Open Channel System Construcfion Inspecfion Checklist

l'mjcclz

Location:

 I c Sums:

Dam:

Time:

Inspector:

L Pre-Conslrucfion 
l’rercunsuumion meeling 
Runoffdiverted 
Facility Iucauon staked out 
Z. Excavation 
Size and localion 
Side slop: slablc 
Soil permeab  
Groundwater / bedrock 
Laleml slopcs complelely level 
Longitudinal slopes wilhin design
range 
Excavation does no! compact
suhmi ls 
1 Check dams 
Dimensmns 
Spacing 
Malcrials      
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4. StructuralCnmpunents Underdrain installed concclly Inflow insxallcd correctly Prelleau'nenl devices installed 5‘ Vegetation Complies with plnnling
specifications Topsoil adequalc in cumposhion
and placement Adequate: crosinn control
measures in place 6. Final inspecliou Dlmcnsions Check dams Proper outlet Effeclive stand orvegmuon and
mbumnm Conlribulingwalershed slabilized

Lbeforc flow is routed to the facility    
Comments:         
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Actions «0 he Taken:          



 
An essential component of a successful stormwatersyslcm is the ongoing opcration and
maintenance omic various components omie slcirmwalcr drainage, comrol. and conveyance
systems. Failure Io provide cireoiive maintenance can reduce the hydraulic capacity and me
pollulant removal cfficiencycf stormwaterpracticcsi

Many people expect that stormwalar raci iies will continue Io function correclly as designed
forever. However, it is inevitable that dslsricralionoflhe slnrmwalcr infrasirucmrcwill occur
once it becomes operational. The qucstion is not whether slormwalermanagement system
maimenance is necessary. Ideally. a program should address operations and maintenance
concsms proactively instead ofreacling to problems um occur such as flooding or Waler quality
degradation. Thus. ongoing maintcnance is a viml part ofensuring the operational success or
stormwamr managemcm facilities and is critical to achieving an cxlended service life of
continuousoperation as designed.

There aye two key componenls lo adcquatcly mainmining a stormwalar management
infrastruclurc:

. Periodic and scheduled impaction; and
- Mainlenance scheduling and performance 

It is clear lhal inn inspcclion program is necessary I0 cnsurc a siomiwaier facility remain:
operational. Inspeclionsshould be performcd on a regular basis and scheduled based on the
stormwatercontrol type and characteristics. In addition, inspections should occur aim major
rainfall events for Ihose componcnls deemed to be critically affected by [he resulling runoff. Not
all inspections can b: conducted by dime! human observation. For subsurface systems, video
squipment may be required. Trim may be cases where other specialized equipmem is
necessary. The inspamion program should bctailored (0 address the operational characteristics
ofthc system.

It is not mandalory that all inspectors be trained engincers, hm [hey should have some knowledge
or experience with stormwaler sysiems, Trained Slormwater :ngineers should, however, direcl
them. Inspections by registercd engineers should be performed wiim routine inspection has
revealed a queslion ofstruclural or hydraulic integrity affecting public safety.
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'l‘hc inspeclion process should document observalions made in 111: field. Comments should bearchivcd on s!ruc|ural conditions, hydraulic operalional conditions, evidence of vandalismcondifion ol‘vcgelmlon, occurrence ufobslructions, unsafe cundmuns, and buildrup nftrash‘wdiments and pollulanlsh This is also an efficient M) m take wmcr quality measuremenlsrequired for monitoring programs and lo incorpuratc Ihem into 1h: inspeclion hiuory.

Maintenanc hedu 'ng and Performance
Mainlenanceactivilics can be divided inlo mo types: scheduled and corrective. Schedulcdmaintenance [asks are Ihose mm are typically accomplishedon a regular basis and can generallybe scheduled wilhoul referencing inspection reports. These ilcms consist ohuch things asvegetation maimcnancr (such as gm» mowing) and trash and debris removal. These tasks arerequired :11 wcllrdefined time imcrvals and Can be considered a given for most, ifnol all,slormwfitcrstructural facilitics. A permanent mainlcnance crew is lypically put under a fixedscope ol‘rcsponslbilily m hams: lhcsc Alems.

Conaclwe tasks cnnslsl umem such Eh. dimem removal, SH'cam bank slabilizauun, and mumstructure repairs that are done on an asrneeded basis, These tasks arr: |ypAcaIIy scheduled basedon Inspeclion rcsuhs or in response to complaints. Corrective mainlenancc sometimes calls formore specialized cxpenisc and equipment than for scheduled tasks. For example, a lask mh assediment removal from a stormwatcr pend rcquims specialind equipmenl for which not everyjurisdicuon is willing to invesL Therefore, some mainlcnance tasks might be :fi'cctivcly handledon a contracl basis with an oulslde entity speciallzing in mm field, 1h addition, some correctivemainlenzncemay also require a formal design and bid process 10 accomplish the work.

  

1h: following seclion describes appropriale maintenanceand inspeclmn activiflcs for theacceptable best managemenl practices.

7.1 Maintenance Descriptions and Guidance
A stormwater Cnnlrol systcm should be mguhhly inspected m ensure proper performanceand mprevent defi 'encies in the cfieclivencss unhc syslems due m sediment bulId-up, damage» ordelerioralion, The rouowzhg operaliun and maintenance provisions should be provided:

 

Ponds and Wellands
General inspections should be conducted an an annual basis and afier slorm events ofgrealcr
than or equal Ihe l-ycar precipitationevent (approximately 5.8 inches in Pnlau). Areas wilh apermanent pool should be inspccted an a semi-annual b , s. The maintenanceobjeclivc for thesepractices includes preserving |he hydraulic and removal efficiencyonhc pond or Wetland and
maintaining Ihe Slruclural integmy

 
The slopes oflhc pond or wetland should be inspected for crosiun and gullying. Rsinforce
existing ripmp ifriprap is round lo be deficient, erosion is present m the oulfalls Ofany controlstructures, or [he existing riprap has hcen compromised, AII struclumI components, which
include hm hm limited m trash make, access gales‘ valves, pipe , weir walls, orifice slruclures
aha spillway slmcluresT should be inspeclcd and any deficiencies should be reported. This
includes a visual inspection ofall slormwatcr conlrnl structures for damage and/or accumulalion
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ofsedlmcnl, Sediment should he removed from me forsbay when design depth has been reduced
by 50%. All material, including any trash and/or dcbns from all arcas within m: extents oflhe
pond or Welland area including trash rack and now comm] strucmles, >hnuld be disposed nfin
accordancc with all {edml and local rcgulalions,

Any areas within 111: extents orth: stormwalcr faci ty mm are subject to erosion or gullying
should be replenished with the original design mnteri and rewcgemled according to dcsign
drawings. Slope proteclion material shall be placcd in areas prone m crosion, in accordance wilh
lhe above specifications. Elnhnnkmenl slability shall be inspected for seepage and burrowing
animalsl

 

Mow 1h: grass around the perimctcr onhc pond or wetland at least 4 limes annually. Prune all
dead or (lying vegclation wnhin the cxlenls ul‘lhc pond or Welland, remove all herbaceous
Vegetation root stock when overcrowding Ihc mainltnance access to the facility, remove any
chctalion Illal has a negative impact on slurmwatcr flowage through the facility and Irim any
overgrown Vegemlian within the basin. Any invasiv: vegetationencmachlng upon the parimcler
ot‘thc facilily shall be pruned or removed in: < prohibiting access 10 the facilily. compromising
sighl visibility and/or mmpmmisingoriginal design vegelationv Replace any/all original
vegetation then has died offur has not fully eslahlishcd. as determined at the lime nfthc
inspeclion, Wetland vsgclalion should be reinforced m its original design mndards iflass than
50% orme original vcgclmion i,- esmhllshed arm Iwo years.

lnfiltra 'nn
lnfilualiun facilities should be inspected annually to ensure that design infillralion rales are being
meL [fscdimenl or mganlc debris hulld-up has limiled the infiltralion capabilities (infillmtion
basins) lo below the design rale, the lap 6 inches should be removed and the surface rotortilled m
a deplh or 12 inches The basin bottom shnuld be reslured according lo original design
specifications. Any oil or grease found at me lime nflhc inspeclion should be cleaned with oil
absorptlon pads and disposed ofin an approved location.

[nspecl facility for signs ofwelness or damage to slruclure: and note any emdcd areas. lfdead
or dying grass on the bottom is nbscrvcd, check «1 ensure that water pcrcolales 2.3 days
fullnwingstorms. Mow and remove mm and debris. Slabillncmded banks and repair undcrcul
and eroded amas at inflow and DulflOW struclurew.

Fillers
Sand lezcr:
Sand mm should be inspected annually and aflcr storm events ufgrcater Ihan or :qual the 1.
year precipitation event. Open the access covers oflhe undcrground sand mm; and make a
visual impaction to determine the cxtcnls ofmainlenancc necessary to rehabilitate m: sand filler
to its original design standards,

Proceed with [he following ifhalfol‘llls entire sediment chamber depth is found to be full of
sedimcnt m Ihc ume onhe inspccfion All oil, sludga‘ scdimenl. solids, trashv debris and
floatable material should be removed from all chambers oflhe sand filterv All stormwaler within
an underground sand filler shall be pumped out oflhe facllity by mcans ofa Vaclor truck All
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remainingoil and gm shall be removed from the face oflhe exposed concrete within theperimcler sand filter. including but not limited m the wet sloragc chamber, and filter chamberand uvcrfluw chamber,

Materials deposlled on the surface orthe sand filter (e.g., trash and litter) should be removedmanually. Clement shall he accomplished via Catch Vac 0r Vacwl' truck. Aficr cleaning, thecover and grate me lo be reset and all rcsulling waste including oil, sludge sediment, and watershould be disposed orih accordance with all applicable federal and local regulations

Ifslanding water is uhscrvcd mare than 48 hours alter a slurm event, [hen the mp 6 inches ofsand should be removed and replaced with new malerials. Ifdisculmcd ur conlaminalcd malarialis found belmv Ihis rcmuvcd surface [hen that material should also be removed and replaced untilall contaminated sand has been removed from the filler chamber. The and should hc disposedcl‘in accordance with all applicable federal and local regulations.

All s|rucluml Componenls,which include the omlel struclure. valves, pipe; heme and gratecovert underdrain syslcm. and stmetumt cuncrcle. should he inspeclcd and any deficiencies thanhe reported.

BlorflchI/flm
Inspections are an integral part ofsyslem maintenance. Durlng the six months immediately aflcrconstruction, himetehtioh raemties should be inspected at least twice Or more followingprecipitation events orat lean 1.0 inch Io ensure mat the system h functioning prupcrly.'I'hercafier, inspeetiohs should he conducted on an annual basis and aflcr slorm events of greaterthan or equal the 1-year preclpllalion evenl(appmx1malely5.8 inches In Palau).

Minor soil eroslon gullics should he rcpaimd when Ihcy eetur. Pruning or replacement ofwoodyvcgemlion should occur when dead or dying vcgevalion is observed. Sepamuon orhetbaeeousvegcmlion rool thock should eeeur when overcrowding is observed. ur approximately onceevery 3 years. '1 he mulch layer should am be replenished (to the origlnal design dcplh) everyother year as directed by inspection rcporls. The previous mulch layer should be removed, andproperly dlspascd or, or mlo-tilled into the sail surraee, lfal least 50 pcrcenl vcgetaliun
coverage is nol established aficr two ysars. a reinforcement planting should be performed. Iflhesurface or the biorstcnlion system becomes clogged lo the palm (hal standing waler is observedon Ihc surface 48 hours allsr precipitation events: the surraee should be mm-lillcd or eultivatedto breakup any hard-packed sedimenl and Ihen Icwegetalcd.

Open channels
The maintenance objeetivc for this pmetiee includes preserving the hydraulic and removalcfficlency orthe channel and maintaining a dense: healthy vegclallve covcr. The following
activilics are retemmehttettOn an annual basis or as needed:

- Mowing and lluer and debris removal;
- Stabilization aferodcd sld: slopes and bottom;- Nutrienl and pesticide use management;
- De-Ihalching swale bottom and rcmoval ot‘thmching; and. Discing or aeration ofswale bottom
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Every five years, scraping nfthc channel bottom and removal ofsedimam Io res|orc original
cross seuinn and infillration mic, and seeding m rcslore ground cover is recommended.

Dry swalcs should be inspecled on an annual basis and iusl aflar norms ofgrentcr man or equal
Io [he 1-year precipitation evcm, Both “16 structural and vegetative Cumponcnts shuuld bc
inspecled and repairedv When sediment accumulates to a deplh ofapproximalely 3 inches, it
should be rsmovcd, and [11: swale should be reconfigured to its original dimcnsions. The grass
in the dry swale should he mowed at least 4 limes during Ihe year. Ifthc surface oflhe dry swale
becomes clogged 10 me poinl am standing walcr is observed in the surface 48 hours altar
procipilmion events, Ihc bouom should be rolu-lillcd or cullivaled to break up any hardrpacked
scdianL and then resecdcd, Trash and debris should be removed and properly disposed of
We! swales shmlld bc inspscled annually and zficr slon'ns cfgrcalcrlhan or equal to Ihe 1-year
procipilatinn cvem During inspection the structural cnmponems onhe system. including [rash
racks, Valws, pipes and spillway sanctum; should be checkcd for proper function Any clogged
openings mum be cleancd om and repairs should be made where necessary. Embankment:
should be checked for slabilily and any burrowing animals should be removed. chctation aang
Ihc maimsnnnccaccess roads should be mowed annually. Woody vegeuninn along those
surfaces should be pruned where dead or dying branches are observed. and reinforccmem
plantings should be planted iflcss Ihan 50 percent oflhe original Vegemlinn establishes zflcr two
years. Sediment should be removed from Ihe bouom ofthe swale.
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7.2 Best Management Practices Operation, Maintenance,and Inspection
Checklists

Stormwntcr Pond/Wefland Operafinu.
Mainlenance and Manngcmem Inspection Checklist

ijecl
anafian:

Site Slams:

Date:

Time:

Inspector:

L Embankment and emergency spillway (Annual, After Major Sturms) 
1. Vegelauun and ground cuver adequate 
2, Embankment erosion 
3‘ Animal burrows 
4 Unauthorind planting 
5, Cracking, bulging, or sliding of‘dam 

a. Upsxream race 
h, Downstream {ace 
c, At or beyond me 

downstream 
upstream 

d. Emergency splllway 
    6‘ Pond. toe & chimney drains clear and funclioning  
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\11111111g11rC113pler 7  
s. Slope prmecflon 0r riprap failure 
9. VenicthorIzomal alignment uftop ofdam “As-

1311111” 
10. Emergency >pillway clear ot‘obslrucflons and debris 
1 1. Other (specify) 

2. Riser and principal spillway (Annual) 
Type: Reinforced concrete

Corrugated plpe
Mammy

1. Low-flow onficc obstructed
  

2. Luw-flow Hash rack.
a, Debris removal nccessaly 
b. Corrosion control 

3. Weir Irash mck maintenance
a. Debris removal necessary b, corrosion Conlml 

4. Excessive sedimcm accumulation inside riser 
5. Cuncrcle/masonrycondition rim and barrels

a. cracks or displacement 
b. Mmm spalllng (<1" ) 
c. Major spalling (rebars exposed) 
d. Joinl failures 
c. Water fighmess 

6. Mam] pipe condition 7, Control valvc
a. Operational/exsrcised 
b. Chained and locked     
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8 Fund drain valvc
a‘ OperatinnaJ/cxercieed

Vomme [Y'Crvapler / 
b. Chained and locked 

9V Oulfal] channels functioning 
m 0t11=r(spccify) 

34 Permanent Pool (Wet Ponds) (Scmi-annually) 
l. Undcsirablc vegetative growth 
2 Floating 0r floatable debris removal required 
1mm: pollution 
4. Shoreline pmwcm 
5 Other (specify) 

4. Sediment Fnrcbays 
I. Scdimenlaliun noted 
2. Sediment cleanmlt when depth < 50% design deplh 

5. Dry Pond Areas 
I. chctation adequate 
2. Undcsirabls vcgclativc growlh 
3. Undesimbl: woody vegetation 
4. Low-flow Channelsclear ofobslruclions 
5. Standing walercr wel spots 
6. Sad imcnt and/or [rash accumulation 
7. Other (specify) 

6, Condiliun of Outfalls (Annual,After Major Storms) 
LRiprap failures 
z, Slope erosion 

  3. Storm drain pipes     
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4.Endwalls / Headwallv 
5. Other (specify) 

7. Othcr (Se annually) 
1. Encroachment (m pond. wetland or casemenl area 
2, Complaints from residenls 
3. Aesthelics
a. Grass growing required 
b. Graffiti removal needed 
c. Olllcr (specify) 

4, Conditions ofmainlenancc access mules. 
5. Signs ofhydrocarbon build-up 
a. Any public hazards (specify) 

s. Wetland Vegeialion (Annual) 
l. Vegetation healthy and growing

Wetland mainlaining 50% surface area coverag: of
wetland plants aflsr Ihc second growing scason.
(Ifunsalisfaclcry, reinforcement plantings needed) 

2. Dominanl wetland planls:
Survival ofdcsirsd wetland plant specih
Distribution according to landscaping plan? 3. Evidence ofinvasive species 

4, Mainlsnancc ofndcqualc wam dcpths for desired
wetland plant species 

5. Harvesting ofemcrgenl plantings needed 
6. Have sediment accumulalicne reduced pool volume

significantlyor are plants "choked” whh asdlmcnt 
7. Eulmphicalion level oflhc wetland.

3. Other (specify)
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Commcms:      
Actions to be Taken:     
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Infiltration System Oncrution Maintenance and
Managemem Insgeclion Checklist

Project:

Lucafinn:

Site Status:

Date:

Time:

Inspector:

1, Debris Cleanom (Scmi-nnnunlly) 
Tronch/chambcror basin
surface clear ol‘dehri: 
Inflow pipes clear ofdcbxis 
Overflow spnlway clear of
debris 
Inlcl area clear uf'dcbns 

z. SedimentTraps or Forcbays (Annual) 
Obviously trapping sediment 
Grealcr than 50% ursmragc
volume remaining 

3. Dewatering (Scm annually) 
Trench/chambcror basin
dcwatcrs between slorms 

4, Sediment Cleanmlt0f Trench/Chamheror Basin (Annual) 
N0 cvidcncc ofsedimenlalion
in lrench/chambcror basin       
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doesn‘t yet require cleanoul
  5. lulcis (Annual) Good condition No evidence ofcroeinn 6‘ Oullc(/Dverflow Spillwzy (Annual) Good condilinnv no need for

repaxr No evidence ofemsion 
7. Aggregate Repairs (Annual) Surface ofaggrcgzue clean Top layer ofsmne does not

need replacemem Trench/Cham her or basin
does not nccd rchabilimliun      

Comments:    
Actions to be Taken:      
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Sand/OrganicFilter Operation, Mainlennnce
alld Munngement Insgeclion Checklist

Project:

Localio . 
Site Slntus:

Date: 
Inspmor:

1. Debris Cleanout (Scmi-annually) 
Contributing arcas clean ufdcbris 
Fillration facility clean ol‘dehris 
Inlet and outlaw clear ol‘dsbri: 

2.0 and Grease (Monthly) 
No evidence of filler surface
clogging 
Activities in drainage area
minimize on and grcaic cnlry 

3. Vegetation (Semimnnually) 
Cunlvibuting drainag: area
stabilized 
No evidence ofcrosion 
Area mowed 2nd clipping
removed 

4. Water Reiemiou Where Required (Semi-annunlly) 
 

Water holding chambcrs at
normal pool      
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5. SedimcmDeposition (Annua1)
  

Filter chamber free of sediments 
Sedimenlafinnchamber not mere
than halffull ofsedimcnls 

5, Structural Components (Annual) 
N0 evidcnce of sxruclural
deterioration 
Any grates are in good condition 
No evidence ofspalling or
cracking ufslructural pans 

7. Outlet/OverflowSpillway (Annu 
Good condition, no need for
repairs 
No evidence ofsmsion (if
draining inlo a na|ural channel) 

8. Overall Function of Facility (Annual) 
Evidence of flow bypassing
{acuity 
Nu nouceablaodors outside of
facility     

Commems:       
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Actions to be Taken:      
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Bioruemion Operation Maintenance and
Management Inspection Checklist

Project:

Locafinn:

Site Smtus:

Dale:

Time:

Inspector:

1. Debris Cleanoul (Semimnnually) 
Biomemion and cumributing
areas clean ofdcbris 
Nu dumping uryard wasles
into praclicc 
Litter (branches, em) have
becn rcmoved 

2‘ Vegclnlion (Semi—annually) 
Plant height not |e>s than
design waler depth 
Fcrlilized par :pccificalions 
Plant composition according
‘0 approved plans 
No placement ofinappropriatc
planls 
No evidence ufemsion
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3. Check Dzms/EnergyDissipztcrs/Sumps (Annual, Afler Major Sturms) 
No evidence ofsedimcnl
buildup 
Sump: should not be more
than 50% m1 ofsedimem 
No evidence ofcrosion m
downstream to: ufdrop
slrucmre 4, Denalering (Scmi-annunlly) 
Dswalcrs between storms 
No evidence ofslanding water  5. Sediment Depos [I (Annual) 
Bioretemion area clean of
sediments 
Sediments should no! be >
20% orswme design depth 

5‘ Oulch/OverflowSpillway (Annual, After Major Storms) 
Good condition, no need for
repair 
No evidence ofemsion 
No evidence of'any blockages 

7‘ Integrity of Filter Bed (Annual) 
Flllcr bed has nol been
blocked or filled
inappropriately     

Comments:      
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Actions Iu be Taken:      
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Open Channel Operation Maianancex and
Marla 'emen! Inspecfiun Checklist

Prujeu:

Location:

Site Status:

Dale:

Time:

Inspector:

1, Debris Cleanum (Semi-zunllally) 
Contributing areas clean of
debris 

2‘ Check Dams ur Energy Dissipalors (Annual, After Major Storms) 
No evidenceof flow going
mound slrucmres 
No evidence ufsrmion m
downstmam toe 
Soil penncabnny 
Groundwater / bedrock 

3. Vegetation (Semi-annually) 
Mowing done when needed 
Minimum mnwing depth n01
:xcccdcd 
Na :vidcncc Oferosion 
Fenili7cd per specification 

4,1)cwatering (Semi-annually)     Dcwaters between smrms  
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5, Se imellt deposition (Annual) 
Clean of scdimem 

5, Omlet/OverflawSpillway (Annual) 
Good condition‘ no need rm
repairs 
No evidence ut‘crosion     

Cnmments:       
Anions (0 be Taken:         
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7.3 MaintenanceAgreemcnts

A major Conlribulor [o unmaintained stormwater facilities is a lack ()fclcar ownershipand
responsibilitydefinition, In order for an inspeclinn and mainlanancc program to be effecliva‘ the
roles for each msponsibilily must be clearly defined prior 10 conslrucuon are system. This can
b: accomplished With a maintenancezgreemenl betwccn Ihe silc owners and EQPB,

Some key aspects ot‘thcsc mainlcnancc agreemenu arc the clear delincalion ofrcsponsibililies,
such av

. [dsnlificalion ul'who will perform inspcction dulias and how olian,
- Lisled duties that are m be performed by Ihc owner. such as mowing, debris removal, and

replanting ul‘veguationv
- Defined roles for EQPBV possibly inspcclion. and/ur modifications to the system such as

msizmg an orifice,
- Delerminalionufa course oractinn to be taken fifth: owner (loss not fulfill [heir

obligation: (Lc, repaymsm to FQI’B for activities that the ownerdid not pcrform),. Developmentura pollution pmvcnllon plan by m: ownerv
. Requirement ora report, possibly annually, [hm would serve to keep the owner involvcd

and aware uflheir rcsponsibilific:

A samplc maintenance agreement is included below.
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Sample stnrmwater Fheility Maintenhnee Agreement

THIS AGREEMEN'I‘, made and entered into this7 day or,
V 207, by and between(Insert Full Name of Owner)

7

herehmrter called the "Landowner“, and the [Local Junsdiclionj, heremaner called the
"[chublic of Palau/Statey: WI'INESSETH, that WHEREAS, the Landowner ts the owner of
cenuin teat pmpeny described as (Tax Map/Parccl Identineatitm Number)

as recurdcd by deed in the tantt records ofancaI Jurisdiction]Deed Book Page , het-ethattet eatted the “pteperty't

WHEREAS. the Landowner is proceeding [0 build on and develop the property; andWHEREAS, the Silt: PIan/Suhdivision Plan known as ,
(Name of Plan/Developmcnl) hercinafier called the "Plan", which . expressly made a pan
hereof, as approved or to be approved by the [Republic or Palau/Statej, provides rut detention of
stormwaterwithin the confines orthe propeny; and

  

WHEREAS» the [Republic or Palau/St-ate] and the Landowner, its successors and assigns
including any homeowners assueiation. agree that the health safety, and welfare orthe rcsidenlsor [Local Junsdictionj require that nn-sile Smrmwatcr management faeihttes be constructed and
maintaincd 0n the Propeny; and

WHEREAS, the [Republic ofPalau/Slale] requires that on-silc stotmwater management facilities
as shown on the Plan he construaed and adequately maintained by the Landowner. its successors
and assigns, including any homeownersassociation.

NOW, THEREFORE in consideration of the foregoing premises, the mulual covenants
contained herein, and Ihc following terms and conditions [he parties harem agree as follows:

1‘ The on-site stormwater management factlmes shall be constructed by (he Landowner,
its successors and assigns, In accordance with the plans and specificalions identified in
[he Plane

Z The Landowncr. its successors and assignst including any homeowners association,
shall adequately maintain the slonnwalcr managcmanl facilities. This includes an pipes
channels or olher c(mvcyances built to convey slurmwalcr lo the t'aethty, as well as all
structurest improvements. and vegetation provided to control the quantity and quality of
the slormwatcr. Adequate maintenance is hcrcin defined as good working Condition so
that Ihese facilities am petromnhg their design functions The Smrmwatcr Best
Managemcnt Practices Operation. Mainlenancc and Managemcnl Checklists ate [0 be
used to eslainsh whal good working Condltion is acceptable lo the [Republic of
I’alau/Stalc],
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3. The Landnwner, l|~‘ <uccessor¢ and assigns. shall inspecl Ihe stormwalsr management
facility and submit an in. cation repon annually. The purpose unhc inspection is to
assure safe and proper functioning nfthc faciliues. Tho inspcclinn shall cave! Ihc entire
"861]“le bcnns, outlet structure pond arms, access ruads‘ etc. Deficiencies shaIl he
noted in [he inspeclion report,

4, The Landowner, iis successors- and assigns, hcreby gram permission in [11: [Republic
of Pnlau/Slals], iis aulhorized agents and employees, to enter upon the Property and to
inspeci lhc Stormwalcr managemenl rac‘ ‘lies whenever the [Republic or Palau/Stale]deems necessary, The purpnsc or inspeclinn is In follow-up on reponed deficiencies
and/or in respond io cltlzcn compIuilm. The [Republic of Palau/Slale] shall provide Ihe
Landowner. il ,ucccssors and assigns, copies anhc inspeclion findings and a directive in
commence with me repairs lfnecessary,

 
5. In Ihs cvcm lhc Landowner. il> successors and as, gns, fails lo mainlain the slunmvaler
managemenl facilities in good working cnndiuon acceptablc to [he [chublic ol‘
Palau/Slaie], Ihe [Republic of Palau/Stalc] may enler upon ihe Properly and lake
whatever slaps necessary lo concct deficiencies identified in the inspecliun reporl and [u
charg: |he Costs or such repairs 10 His Landowner, its successors and assigns. This
pmyision shall not bc conslrllcd I0 allow the [Repuhllc or Palau/State] Io creel any
structure ol’permancnl nalum on |hc land of [he Landowner outside oflhe casemem for
Ihc stnrmwaler management facilities. It is expressly understood and agreed that |he
[Republic or Palau/Stalel is under no obligation to routinely maintain or repair said
facili and in nu evenl shall lhis Agreement be construed in impose any such
nhllgatlon 011 Ill: [Republic ufPalall/Slarel.

  
6. The Landowner, its successors and assigns, will perform the work necessary m keep
ihese facilities in good working order as approprialci ln Ihe event a maintenance
schedule fur thc slormwaler management facilities (including sediment removal) is
cullinad on the approved plans, Ihe schedule will be followed
7. in the event Ihe [Republic cfPalalI/Slalej pnrsnani Io ihis Agreement, performs work
of any nuiniei or expends any funds in performance of said work for lnhor. use or
cqllipmcnt. supplies, materials, and the like. the Landowner, iis successors and assigns,
shall reimburse lhc [Republic of Palau/Slals] upon demand, within lhirly (30) days or
receipt Ihereoffur all actual cosis incurrcd by the [Republic ofPalau/Stalc] hereundsn
s, This Agreemenl impases no liability or any kind Whalsoevcr on the [Rspublic or
Palau/smc] and the Landowner agrees I0 hold Ihe [Republic or Palau/Stalc] harmless
from any liabilhy in the event [he slormwaler mnnagcmenl facilities fail in operate
properly,

9. This Agreement shall be recorded among Ihe land records of [Local Jurisdiclion] and
shall constitute a covenant running with the land. and shaIl be binding on Ihe Landowner,
its adminislralors, executors. assigns, heirs and any other successors in inleres‘ss
including any homeowneisassociation.

WITNESS Ihe following signatures and seals:  
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Company/Cmporalion/Pam1ershipName (Seal)

By: 
(Type Name and Titlc)

The foregoing Agreement was acknowledged before me lhis day of
by

\ ulmm‘ "Chapter 7

,20 
NOTARY PUBLIC
My Commission Expircs:

By:

(Typc Name and Title)

The forcgoing Agreement was acknowledgcd before me mi,- day of
by

,20 
NOTARY PUBLIC
My Commission Expires:

Approved as 1.: Form:

[Republic of Palau/Slate] Anomey Dale

 

 



 
8.1 Introduction to Soils

Soil is defined as weathered bedrock (parent malarial) mm supports plant life and consists of
dislinguishahlc horizons or layers. Soil science is a compncaxed subject ma: would require a
very lengthy document to cover adcqualely. This section will Focus on the basics ofsons as it
mlales m stormwatermanagementand how m delermine soil characterislics in the ficld. Palau
may hast fulure soil evaluator certification workshops m familiarize engineers, contractors, and
other interested panics Wm. 10ml soils and field Icchniques. In addition, file following
references may he helpfill for more detailed information on soils:

NYC Brady and R.R. Weil. 2001. The Nature and Properly ofSoils, I3m ed. Frantic: Hall, Upper
Saddle River. NJ, 960 pp.

D.?.K. Verima and E Van Ransts 2005 |n|mduclinnw Soil Science: Soils oflhc Tropics, Tmfford
Publishing, Vicloria. B.C, 440 pp.

 Soils am one onhe most important site characwristics us consider whcn dcterm' ng nppropriale
slormwa‘cr BMPs m use and Iheir placement on a site. For mmplc, infillration facilities are not
fcasible in clayey. volcanic soils, and it may be difficult as susmin a pennancnl pool for a wet
pond in sandy soils without a 1m. A biorelemion ma may not work on a site mm a high
groundwaterxablc.

One oflhe first stops when starting a project should be m ravicwthe NRCS Soil Survey. Thc
Soil Survey includcs a wealth orinrmmanon abom the soils and geology om: islands and musl
be used to delerminc the hydrologic soil group (H80) in order m establish [I15 recharge emeria
To! me site (Volume 1, Section 21.“). Once a designer has a general idea about m: soils and
geology. a Iesl pit should be performed in the field by a soil scientist or cenificd soil evaluator.
A last pik is a deep observation hole Iypically dug by a backhoe, measuring a minimum of: a
wide and a minimum offi fl long. Th: lest pit should I): dug m a deplh 0“ (1 below Ihe bouom
oflhe EMF ofinteresls m groundwaler, or In impervious mmerial. A descriplionofhow to
evaluate a test pit is included below in Section 8.2. In addition, Iha NRCS Field Book for
Describing and Sampling Soils (Schoenebergcret aL. 2002))155 been included on the rcference
CD accompanying these manuals m be used as a field guide. Information on soil texture. depth
ofthc soil profiles seasnnal high groundwamr, and type ofpnrcnl material (=.g,, limestone,
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volcanics) is necessary before designing Ihc slormwaler managemem facilities for a site and can
be gathered from a test pit,

Sail Taxlure
Son texture refsrs lo the relative proportions ofsand, Sm. and clay in 21 soi For stormwalcr
purposcs, the USDA soil texture Clan “cation should be used (Figure 8.1) and must be
delermined in the field by a soil scienlisl or certified soil cvaluamrusing Ihe procedure shown in
Figure 8.2 Soil Kexlur: is particularly imporlanlwhen establishing dcstgn infillmtion mes
(anume I, Table 35).

Textu re Triangle:
Fine Earth Texture Classes (——)

‘DD  
Sand separate ( %) 

Figure 8‘1 USDA Texturnl Classification Triangle 
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Form moisl soil ima ball with

  
   

          
            

   
  

       
  

 
  

  
  

   fingers

\ I I ‘1
No ball, Weak ban, Fairly mm hnn ball.

dues no! slain slam: fingers ban, stains s‘ams fingers
fingers :lighfly fingcls

Does nDI Docs no| Doc: nolmm" nbbun nbbun

Very gnuy, Very guny, Moderately
claw'fy as :and mass griny, classify

\oamy sand as Sandy loam

Dues nut
ribbon Ribbons

,
shgm mvdcncy R: hon: wm Long ribbonNeuhcr grimy Smamh,

>
m ribbon 7 some flaking >2 5 m long,smooth, classlfy c‘assiry as m smooth, slick. <2. lung, y mm.as m huncry feel, very 5mm“. Classify us
classify as modexalely :' a clay

shaky feel,
Classify as

silg sly lonm

Figure 8.2 Field Procedure for Determining USDA Texmral Classification
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8‘2 Test Pit Procedure
(baud on mromminu from m: Plymomh Cansenaxmn stmcv, USDA NR "
Suggcslcd

I, Review

 
LquipmcmLisl

Soil Color book
- [ape measure
- Trowel, knife. or small garden shovel
- Something to mark horizons and laych

(large nails or golftccs), Soil sample may (a plastic pm: 0!
mum“ (in is acceptable)

- Spray wmcr home
— Small luwcl to wipe hands
- Clipboard
, Soil field guide bunk, Proper field clothing including umbrella,

vmrk bums, clc‘
- Sun block, insect repellent. em

Reference Materials  , usus Topographic Map
- Surficial Usolngy Map: determine

landform and parcm material
. NRCS Published Soil Survey chons:

determine soil type. parent material, Ce 'nzued depth to scasonal high water table
, Hood Insurance Maps: lOOryear floodplain
- Others

Figure 3.3 Pnrlicipanls oft)": my
2005 Smrmwmer Training Wnrkshup in
Saipan learn lmw m evaluale a mum.

2. Walk [11: Sue

, Nola the position on me landscape.
- Check for Open wulcr bodies. wcllands(especia11ywetland delinemionsy and

water courses, not: pusilmn nt‘sixe relative Io these areas.
» Look for rock outcrops, surface smncs, etc.
- Check for prior {and disturbance or alleralion
. Note changes in vegetation

3. Enter m: Tam Put (follow local and federal safety rules)

v Clean all sidm uI‘Lhe lest pit to remove loosc soil material., 5mm: back and observe all pi\ faces; note any variability within the pit., Determine me type ofparenl malarial (limestone or volcanics)
- Decids on a rcprcscmalivc seclion nflhe pil and Adcnlify Ihe different soil

horimns and laws.
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- Make wccial note orany changes observed on the different sides oflhe dtep
observation hole.

4. Dcscnbc and document me suil characleristics ormh oflhc eon horizons and laycrsv Refer
10 [he NRCS Field Book rm Describing and Sampling Soils (Schomebcrgerel aL. 2002) andlog the observations on a lest pit form (Figure 8A). both ofwhich am included on [he
rsl'ercncs am.

Now i! a/{m mm [mm and my mum (1m mm comimm why. you dmu'ibn orlefvnlurc m a[W
- Delermine the soil malrix color for each soil horimn and layer., Determine Ihc soil lexmrc for :ach soil horizon and Iaycr.
- Delerminc the 'Vn grave] {or each soil Imriwn and layer., Dclcrmine thc soil consistenceand soil slrucmrc for each soil hurimn and laycry

5, Es|imale 11m dcplh [0 the seasonal high walcnablc

Make special nule om: umc oflhe ycar 15 it me wc! season? What are the Currant water xabl:
cundiuons'] Are they in the normal range or are they above or below normal.

, chping your “head um ofthe hols,” would you expect 10 see a water table and a!
what depth? For example, what is the relative elevation ofwhcrc the 1m pil is
lunatcd comparcd [o wetlands and Dpcn water bndxcs‘!

. When you ohsem m: water lablc, was Weller weeping from file sides oflhe dccp
hole or SL’IndIng in Hue bmmm oflhe pm

. Reviewing your soil log‘ are there any restrictive layers Ihat may impcde m:
downward flow ut‘water and perch water above it?

- Clean all sides oflhc pit and stand hack :0 look for any paflcms ofmdoximmphic‘
fealurcs that cominuc across me pit faces.

- Starling in ”1: lower punion onhe last pit, look for redcximorphic featnrcs. If
there are rcdoximurphic fealums present, follow me patICm Up “16 side oflhs lest
pil. Do this independently for each >idc oflhe [cu pit and lhcn compare th
results to see iflhcy arc consistantv, Dcpth to seasonal high wmer ‘ahle using soil feulures is where there are 5% or
more redoximorphic features; (hes: may be rednx concentrallonsand/or redox
dcplalions. 

‘ Redommorpmcfeatures m formed by me processes m‘raducuon, translocalion, and/ur oxidminnm‘iron mud
mangancsc oxides. Thcy m an in calm ohcasonal wa|cr lach elevahnm
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DEEP oasznvnnon um: NUMBER:                        

LOCAHDN:um:

um—v N-mm‘mm‘ mm. Wk‘wmu sum... 2..“ M. IxmA-n um." um"um Dam c.» mum l“’“" m. ’uuvll

ADDmnNALNmEs.
        

Figure 8.4 Sample Test Pit Form



 
9.1 Infiltration Testing Requirements

General Nmas Perlincnt to All Tssl' g

1. For infillrmion practices, a minimum fisld infiltralinn rate (1}) isms inches per hour isrequired; areas yicIding a lnwcr rale preclude [11:56 practices. Iflh: minimum a exceed: two
inches per hour, halfnfthe we. must be lrealed by an upstream BMP mm does no! allowinfiiimiinn, For F4 and F-3 practices, no minimum inmimion ram: is required ifthesefaciI' '65 are designed wiih a “day-lighting"underdrain sysiem; otherwise mese facilitiesrequire a 0.5 inch per hour rate.

2. Number afrcquired borings is based on 1h: size omie proposed facility. Tesling is done intwo phases, (1 ) Inilial Feasibility, and (2) Concept Design Testing.

3. Testing is m be cnnducled by a qualified professional. This professinna] shall b: a regislcrcd
pmfcssional :ngineer, in soils scienlist or geologist. or certified per local soils cenification
program.

Initial Feasibilzg/ Texling

Feasibility testing is conducted I0 determine whelhcr full-scalc testing is necessary. and is meant
to reduce screen unsuilable sites, and reduce lesling cosls. A soil boring is not required a: this
Stage.

Inilial lasting involves eithcr one field [:51 per facility, regardless onype or size, or previous
iesiing data. such as Ihc following:

* septic percolation tasting on- is. within 200 feeloflhe proposcd BMPlocation. and onthe
same contour [can establish initial me, water table and/cr depth m bedrock]‘ previous wrinien gemechnical reporting 0n the site location as pmpared by a qualified
gcolechnicnl consulmnl

A NRCS Soil Mappingxhuwmg ml unsuitable mil group such as a hydrologic group “D" soil
in a low-lying area
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Iflhe results ofinitial feasibility [esxing as delcnnined by a qualified professional show mm an
infillrmiun me ofgrezucrlhan 0.5 inches per hour 15 probable, then the number uhumprdwgn
16“ pk: shall be per the followmg tabla. An encascd 5011 boring may be subsfilnlcd for a test pil,
deesired.

Table 9-1 Infiflralion Tcinn Summzr Table            l-l (trenCh/chambcr) l field percolaliun linfillralion testand I not acceplablc
(:51, [est pit not test pit per 20011 of practice
required [ranch

I-Z (basin) 1 field percolation l infiltrafion 1351‘ and 1 |on acceptable
IcsL lust pH. nol tes‘ pit per 5,000 n2 of practice
required basin am

F-l (sand filter) 1 field percolation l infillmfion test and | underdralns required
1551. tesx pit nol test pit per 5000 fi? 01‘
required filler area (nu

underdrainsrequired”)
F-3 (biomlcnlion) I field percolation l infiltration lest and l underdmins required

(esl, lest pit nox [Est pil per 5.000 [12 of
rcquired mm area (n0

underdrainsrequired“)       ‘fcaslbilhy (est Information already cmmls for on: W locauonw underdmlnmslalluhon slill atmngly suggened

Dacumemmum

Infinmion lasting data shall be documented, which shall am; include a description onhc
infiltration [esling melhod, ifcomplelcd, This is to ensure Ihal the tester understands lhc
procedure

Tcsl l’iI/Bnrin Requirements [see Chapter 8 for more informallon on soils and lesl pits)

a. cxcavalc a ram pit or dig a standard <0“ boring to a dcpm 0M :1 below the
proposed facility bottom

bv determine deplh to groundwater IabIc (ifwuhin 4 n ofproposed boflom) upon
initial digging 0r drilling, and again 24 hours later

c. conduct Standard PenetrationTesting (SP’I‘) every 2 n m a depth 0“ :1 below thc
facility bottom

d. determine USDA textures a! the proposed bottom and 4 (1 below Ihe bottom ofthe
E MP
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determine depth 10 bedrock (ifwithin 4 n orproposed bottom)

The soil description should include all soil horizons

The iocalion oflhe mt pit or boring shall concspond m the BMP location; lest
pil/suil boring stakes are m be 1m in the field for inspection purposes and shaH be
clearly labeled as such.

Infiltration Testing Reguiremcnts

(Please (1130 see HM 2007 CNMI Percolmion Tm!!!) Manual included wtlh 1hr attached
RC trance CD [or (M uharrmnve yruLcdurc

av Inslall casing (solid 5-inch diamem,30-inch1ength)lo24 inches below proposed
BMP bottom.

Rcmovc any smeared :wlcd surfaces and provide a natural sol] interface mm
which waler may percolata, Remove all loose material from m: casing. Upon the
Icster's discretion. a two (2) inch laycr ofcoaysa sand or fine gravel may be
placed to pro|ec| the bottom rmm scouring and sediment, Fill casing with clean
watcrlo a 4cm of24 Inches and allow to prersoak fortwenIy-fnur hours.

Twentyrfour hours later, refill casing wilh another 24 inches ofclcan Water and
monitor walcr level (measured drop from me lop ofthe casing) for | hour, Repem
this procedure (filling the casing each time) three addmonal times, for atolal of
four observalions, Upon Ihc Iesler‘s discretion. me final field ram may either be
Ihe average oflhe four observmians, or Ihe value oflhe Iasl observation. The
final rate shall bc reponed in inshm per 7mm.

May bc done |hough a boring or open excavation.

The locauon oflhe [:51 shall correspond m m: BMP Jamie",

Upon complelion nflhe testing, the casings shall be immediawly pulled. and m:
lest pi! shall he backvfillcd.

LaboratoryTcsung

a. Grainrsize sieve analysis and hydromelcr tests where appropriate may he used Ia
delcrminc USDA soils classificaliunand textural analysisv Visual field inspeclion
by a qualified professional may also be used provided in is documenled m use
0/14» tEinng m evtahmh iufi/rmtmn rate: 1x pm/ubtwd'  
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Bicrelen '01) T65 'n‘;

All areas leslrd for applicafion ofFVS facilities shall be back-mled wi‘h a suitable sandy
loam planting media. The burrow source oflhis media, which may be [he
dlffemnl from (he blorclcmion area location kself, musl be Ieslcd as follow V

 me or
 

mhc borrow area is virgin» undisturbed soil, on: test is required per 5,000 n2 m‘bmmw
area; the 1m consists of“grab" samples at an: fool deplh intervals Io me bullum (yflhc
borrow area. All samples at [he msling location are [hen mixedv and tho rcsulfing sample
is then lah-tesled to meet the following criteria:

a)

b)

  USDA minimum textural analysis requirements’A textural analysh .5
required rmm Ihc silc stockpiled 10pm. lf‘topsoi 's imponed, men a
texture analysis shall be performed for each lucafinn where the top soil
was excavated.

 

Minimum requirements:
sand N 250%
mu 0 , zon/u
clay 0 - 2%
Organics 0 . 20%

The soil shall b: a uniform mix, frcc ofslones. slumps, ruuls mother
similar obiccts larger man one inclL

Consull lhc biorstention construclion specification: (cnapm a above) for
further guidance on prcparing the son for a biorexention area.
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9.2 Miscellaneous BMP Details

Miscellaneous Dcsign Schematics for Compliance with Performance cnmm.
Figure w Trash Rack rm [/owflow Orifice
Figure 9.2. Expanded Trash Rack Prmeclion for Low-flow Orifice
Figure 9.; 1mm] Comml for Orifice Pro|ec|ion
Figure 974 [mruound CMP IIood
Figure 9.5- Observation Wcll/ 'Ieanout for lnfillrminn and Fillsring Praclice>
Figure 976. On-line Verms 0mm: Schematic
figure 9.7 Flow Spliuer Snuclure
Figure 97 Concrete chc‘ Spreader

  
an-flow Orifice Pruteclinn
Outlet comm] structure: typically use orifices ofvarying sizes to Control discharge from certain
stormwatcr BMPs Low-flnw orifices (typically <6" diamcler) can easily clog wilh trash andvtgclativ: dshns. Figures 9,1-94 illustram a few examples of‘protccliv: measures 10 prevent
clogging and mp thc BMPs functioning properly.       2“ x w STEEL

STOCK ALL AROUND

1/2“ DIAMETER HOLES
@24“ 0/1: MAX mp )

aLa/Irr7 EXPANDED SYEEL
GRATE ON 10?, BOTTOMAND smEs

WELD m x1/8'ANGLE0sz ALL EDGES (mu

NOTES FOR TRASH RACK
1 TRASH RACK m BE CENTERED ova: onmms
2 STEEL TO CONFORM ro nsm A736

3 Au SURFACES T0 as coATED wwH ch cow GALVANIZVNGcompouw AFTER warms
Figure 9-l Trash Rack Prmection for an-flow Orifice  
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Figure 9-2 Expanded Trash Rack Prutection for Low-flow Orifice
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mm         TOP PLATE
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Figure 9-4 Half Round CMP Hood (For Promotion of Luw-flow Orifice)
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Observaliml Wcll/Clealmut
Infiltraliun and filtering practice» rcqmrr an observation uell/clcanom lbr inspections and
maintenance. One example [hm can be used in a parking 1m 5 Ihc flush-mountcd observuliunwell shown below in Figure 95.

asCREW TOP LID'
, FIN‘SHED GRADE      fiPANELLATVPE CLEANOUT

W‘TH COUNTERSUNK HEAD

\_F\PE SEAL GASKET

4-6" PERFORATEDPVV C SO‘L PIPE 
‘ ABOVE DETAIL PROVIDEDAS SCHEMAHC
SCREWmp p v 0 WELL cm: omv

EACH OBSERVATHJNWELL/CLEANOUTSHALL INCLUDE THE FOLLOWWG:
1 FOR AN UNDERGROUND FLUSH MOUNTEDOBSERVAT‘ONWELLlCLEANOUT,PRova AmeE MADE or NON~CDRROSNE MATERIAL SCHEDULE an OREQUAL, AT LEAST THREE FEET LONG

2 THE mag SHALL HAVE A FACTORY ATTACHED CAST vRoN 0R men IMPACTFLAST‘C comm wum mas TO PREVENY ROTATION WHEN REMOVWG SCREWTop UD THE SCREW TDP mo SHALL EE CAST VRON OR HVGH \MPACT Pmsnc
THAT WILL WITHSTAND ULTRAvV‘OLETRm:

Figure 9-5 Observafion Well/Cleanaut for lufillrmion and Filtering Practices
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On-line Versus Off- In:
Hcsl management practice: can be designed tu receive all oi‘the flow from a given area (a line)
or to receive only a portion ofthe flow tutr-Iine), such a: the water quahly volume. off he
BMPs may need It) be paired with another praclice for volume control, depending on the site
characleristics. An cxampic orhh omhne vs. an amine filtering praclice is shown in Figure9,6. Figure 9.7 illustrates une example nfa flow splmcr that may be used to divert low flows to
an offline BMP for [realmcnl or recharge while allowing larger flows to exit via the outflow
ptpe to a quantity contml EMP or perhaps direct discharge to a water body. based (m required
site criteria

 

Flow diversion shuctures. also called How splitters, are designed |n dchver flows up to [he
deSIgn waler quality peak flow (wot. see Seetion 93 for a description ofhow to calculate this
based on Small Slorm Hydrology) or water quality volume (WQt) lo al‘f-linc slormwat r
treatment practices, Flows in exams nf the Were diverted around the treatment fact ty with
minimal increase in head at [ha flow diversinn slmcture Io avoid surcharging [he Healmcnl
nictttty under higher flow conditions. Flow diversinn structures are typically manholes oi- vault:
equipped with weirs. nrifices. 0r pipes to bypass excess runutr. A number ofdcsign oplions
cxisl. An example Ofan on-linc vs. at. ei‘tLIhtc fiitering practice is shown In Figure 9-5, Figure
9-7 Hluslrztles one examplc ofa fluw splitter lhal may be used to divert low flows to an off-Iinc
BMP for treatment or recharge: while allowing larger flows Io exit Via the outflow pipe to a
quanlity cohtmt BMI‘ 0r pethaps direct discharge lo a water bodvi bascd on required site criteria.
Other equivalcnl design: that achieve the result ttfdivcning new: in excess nflhc waler quality
peak flow around the lreatmenl facility, including bypasses or overnows located inside the
facility are also acceptable.

The following general prucedurcs are recommended to; design omow diversion structures:

- Locale the top ofthc weir or overflow slruclurc at the maximum water surface
elevation associated with tho WQtt Dr Ihc Wale! surface elevation in the treatment
practice when the cnlire wov i: being held, whichever is higher.

I Determine the diversion structure dimensions required lo (liven flows in excess of
the wqmtthg standard equations for a rectangularsharp-ctested weir, unifon'n
flow in pipcs or channels, or orifice depending0n the type ofdiversion structure

- Provide sufficient {reebnzrd tn the stormwater treatment practice and flow splmcr
to accommodate flow over the diversion structure

- Limit the maximum head over the flow diversion structure to avoid surcharging
the stormwatertrcalmentpractice under high flow conditions, Flow In the
stmmwalcrtreatmentpractice at the IDD-year waler surface elevation should not
increase the thby more than 10 percent.

Dcsign diversion slructurcs to withstand the effects ofemsion and notation due to high water
conditions. These slrucluree shnuld he designed lo minimize clogging polenlial and to allow for
ease ofinspeclion and maintenance.
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Figure 9-6 On-Line Versus OH—Line Schematic
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Level Spreaders
Level sprcadcrs are devices designed m umformly dislribule flow over a large area [0 prevent erosive
flows and promole intimation. Thcrcarc several level spreaderdcsignsthat dmer based 0n the peak
mle ofinflnw the duration ofusg, the type ofpollutant, and me sile cunditians. All designs fulluw
the same ban - rinciplss; watcrenlers [he spreaderlhmughoverland now, a pipes ditch or swals;
the flow is disuibutcd throughout a long linear shallow [ranch or behind a low berm; and Ihcn water
flows over [he benn/dkchunifonnly along the entire lenglh. Level spreader: can be used during
construction or am a pan of posx-conslruclionswrmwaler comm]. They are particularly useful In
diffuse flow through vsgcuzed bun‘ers adjacent to watcrbodxes, in areas requiring a Vegslalivc mm
slrip [a prelrcal mmn‘, and as a segment ofa slonnwatcr trcaunem series nfBMPs Where
concenlmledflow pressnle design consuainxs, such as wilh some fillering practices, One examplc 0f
:1 level >pl€fidcr is illustrated in Figure 9‘8, and another is provided 1n Volume 1, Appendix A3.

  

Required EIErnenAv

- A levcl spreader shall b: installed in an undisturbed or finished area.
. The level spreader lip shall be conuruclcd mm a maximum slope ofOVl‘Vu along

its length.
- Runoffenlcring a level spreader must not contain significantamounts of

sediment. An upstream sedimenl removal practice may be required in addmon m
the level Spreaders

Dcxlgn Guidance
. A level sprsadcr should disperse unm a vegetated slope then has a gradicnl oflcss

Ihan m:| (H:V),
. The lip can be conslrucled ursimsr stabilized grass for low flows, 0!

Iimber/concrctc for higher flows.
- The length ofthe levsl spreadsr lip is dependent on the volume ufwaler that must

be discharged, but the minimum length for Ihc level spreader lip is a rm.
- Stormwaler flowing over the lip should be limited m a depth ufappmximawly 5

inches and a velocity of 1 fps for Ihc design storm.
. The maximum drainage area for a level spreader shuuld be 2.5 ems for

maximum efficiency.

Sample Calmlatian'

A level spreader is proposed to disperse me mnurrmm. H]: l-ycal' storm event. with a peak
dischargc ratc (q) ofS cfs. Calculate Ihe required length oflhc level spreader.

Length (L) : peak discharge rate (q)/[max1mumvelocity (v) * depth (an
L : s cfs/(l fps * 0.5 11):“) feet

A level spreader mm a 107mm lip is required for this example.
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9‘3 Hydrologic Analysis Tools

This secxinn presents two hydrologic and hydraulic analysis tools that can be used Io size bsel
managemenl practiccs (amps), 1m first is the T1255 “shon-cnl” sizing Iechnique, used m sizepractices designed for extended delention,slig}1llymodified In incorpnratc Ihe small flows
necessary to pmvide channel protection. The second 15 a melhud used :0 delsrmine lhc peakflow from walex quality storm events, ( , , oflen impnnant when Ihe waler quality storm l>
divened Io an offline water quality practice, With ulhcr larger :venl: bypassch

  
*Plcasc nule than the ralional method is nm allowed for dclermlning required volumes lo meet
the slormwalcrcriteria. The rauunal method is approprime fnr calculming peak discharge rates,
and thus far sizing pipcs. but nm forvolumc-based rcquircmenls.

Storage anume mation

This section presenls a modified Version oflhe TR-SS shonrcul sizing approach. The mellmd
was modified by Hanington (1937), for applications where the peak discharge is my small
Compared With 111: uncontrolleddischarge, This 011:)" occurs in the 1-year, 24-lmurdelenlion
sizing,

Using TR-SS guidance (Nkcs, 1986; the unit peak discharge (qu) can be determined based on
the Curve Number and Time ()fConcenlration. Knowing q“ and T (extended delention time),
qo/q, (peak mnnow dischargc/peak inflow dischargs) can be :sfimntcd from r Ire 9.9.  

Figure 9‘10 can also be used to esumme va thn qu/m is <04 and 01?th graph. v,/vr can
also b: calculated using the following equation.

VSN, : 0.682 , 1.43 (Wm) + I '64 (qo/qyf 7 0.804 (qo/qo"

Where: v» : required smmgc volume (acrcheeL)
vr : runoffvolume (ammo
qo : pcak outflow discharge (CR)
qI : peak inflow discharge (cfs)

The required storage volume can then be calculated by:

Vs : WM
12

Where: v,and Wave defined above
0., = |he developed runoff for [he design slorm (watershed inches)
A : 10ml drainage area (acres)

While the TR-55 shnn-cul melhod repons Io incorporate mulliplc stage struclures, cxpericnce
has Shawn ma: an additional 10-15% smmgc is required when mulfiplc levels ofexlended
detention are provided  
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Waleré] luxPcakHuwcalcula n

The Walcr quamy flow (WQ) is 1he peak flow rale associated with the water quality designS(OYm er WQt. Altheugh most ofthe stormumertrcmmem practices in this manual are sized
based on WQ1. new diversion structures for offellne smrmwalerIrea1men1pxactices musl he
dcsigned to bypass flows greater than the WQ1. The WQ1>haIl be calculalcd using Ihc wt)v
described above and a mudificd curve number (CN) fur small Slorm events This is more
appropriate lhan Ihe lmditional NRCS CN Methud¢ and the Raflonal Formula, Which have beenWidely used for peak runoi‘t‘calculaliomand drainage design, The lradilional NRCS TR-SS CN
methods are valuable for estimating peak discharge ralcs for large storms (1e. gremerthan 2
inchcs), but can significanlly undereelimale runorrrrom small storm events (Claylor and
SchueJer, 1996). This discrepancy in estimatmg runon'and dischargcrates can lead 10 situations
where a significant amount ormnorrhy—passcs lhc walcr quality practice due to an inadequately
si7cd diversion structure and lea m the design ofunderslzcd bypass channels. Similarly. Ihe
Ra|ional Formula is highly sen vc to lhe lime ofccmccntraliun and rainfall 1nlcnsily,znd
Il1creforc <hou|d unly be used with reliable intensity, duration. and frequency (IDF) tables or
Curves for [he slnrm and legion ol'intcresl (Clnylor and Schucler. I996).

  
The following equalion shall he used w calculale a modified CN 1tre11e: on the volume or
runoffcompmed using the Small Slnrm Hydrology Melhod (Pitt, 1994) and u|ilizes the NRCS.TR»55 Graphical Peak Discharge Method (USDA. 1986), This modified CN can then he used in
a 1mmt1hna1 'I‘R-SS mode] or spreadsheel in order to estimate peak discharges {or man storm
Events.
Using the water qualiryvolumc (11100.2. correspondingCurve Number (CN) is computed
utilizing the following equation:

CN : Ionn/[Io + 51>+1oo . |0(Q=+ 1.25 me
where P : rainfall. in inchcs (use 0.7 or 1.2 in for [he Wzler Quality Storm)

0 : mnoffvolumet in watershed inches (equal to WQV
, area)

When using a hydraulic/hydrulogic model 10; facility sizing and Wordelermination.designers
must use [his adjusted CN for the drainage area [a generate runoffequal m the wt). for the water
quality slnrm cvem.

Designers can also use a TR»55 spreadsheet (u find Ihe woe. Using the computed CN from the
equation above. the time ofcuncenlration (1c). and drainage area (A); the peak discharge (wo,)
for the water quality s|0rm event can he computed with the following slaps:

1. Read iniIial abxlraction (1.) 1mm TR»55eTable 4.1 or cnlculam using 1.,
,

zoo/cw , z
2. Compute 1,/P (P , n 7 or 1.2 mehes)
3. Appmx1mmc Ihc unh peak dischargc (qu) from TK-SS Exhihh A-1A 115mg e and mi4, Campme lhc peak discharge (WQr) using the following equalion'

WQv:q11'A‘Q  
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Wlmrc: W Ihe peak discharge for walel quahly evan in Q
q“ Ihe uml peak discharge, in cfs/mflmch
A drainage am, in square miles
Q = lunofivolume, in watershed inches (equal m we 7 A)
  



 
AQUATIC BENCH - A ieh. to fineen-fcol widc bench which is located around the insidepcrimctcr oia permanent poal and is normally vegclatcd with aquatic plants; the goal is toprovide pollmant removal and cnhance safety in areas using stormwatcr ponds.
AQUlI-‘ER - A geological formation that comains and lranspons groundwater.
“AS-BUILT" . Drawing or certification oreehditiohs as they were aclually consuueted.
BAS FLOW . The slrcam discharge ream groundwater.
BIORETENTION - A water qiiaiity practice then utilizes landscaping and soils to [real urban
sionnwatci runnf'fby collecting it in shallow depressions, before fillering through a fabricaledplaming soil media.

BUFFER - The area immediaiely surrounding a best managementpractice Ihat 30's as filiertoremove pollulams and provide infiHmlion orsimmwater prior to ranching the BMP. Provides a
separation barrier lo adjacent development.
CHANNEL - A nalural stream that conveys walcr; a dilch or channel :xcavaled for the flow ofwater.

CHANNEL PROTECTION [cm - A design criteria which requires 24-hour delemion oflha
oneyeae post—davcloped, 24 hour smrm Cvenl for the comrol ofstream ehahhei erosion,
CHANNEL STABILIZATION - Erosion prevention and stabilizalion ofvelocity distrihulion in
a channel usingjelticsi drops, rsvelmems, simclural linings, vegetation and other measures.
CLAY (SOILS) . ii A mineral soil separate consisting ofpanicles less than 0.002 millimeter inequivalent diameter. 2. A soil lexlurc class. 3. (Engineering)A finc-grained soil (more than 50
percem passing the No, 200 sieve)ll1m has a high plasticity index in relafion to the liquid iimit.(Unified Soil classification System)

COMPACTION (SOILS) - Any process by which Ihe soil grains are rearrangcd to decrcase void
spas: and bring Ihem in closer contact with one another, thereby increasing the weight oi‘soiid
malerial per unit orvoiume increasing the shear and bearing strength and reducing parmeability.
CONTOUR - I. An imaginary line on the surface orihe earth connecting points ofthc sameelevation, 2. A line drawn an a map connecting points orthe same elevation.
CURVE NUMBER(CN1- A numerical reprcscnlation ofa given area's hydrologicsoil group,
plant cover, impervious cover, interception and surface storage derived in accordancewiih
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Natural Resources Conservalion Service mclhodsv This number is used to converl rainfall
volume inlo runoffvolume.

m Ponmn ofland surface or area rmm which canh has bccn rcmovcd or will be removed by
excavation; me deplh below ngmal ground surface: m excavated surface,

DETENTION . The temporary storage of storm mnuITin a BMP mm lhc goals nf'contmlllng
peak discharge rates and providing gravity seming ofpollumms.
DETENTION STRUCTURE . A structure construued for Ihe purpose ommpumry storage or
stream flow or surface runoffand gradual rclcasc ofstorcd water at conKrolled rams,

DISTURBED AREA - An area in which |hc nzlura] vcgctafivc soil cover has been removed or
altered and, therefore, i» susccpfible (o emsiun.
DIVERSION , A channel with a supporting ridge on [he lower side constructed across the slope
to (liven water from areas where it is in excess m sites where n can be used or disposed ofsafely.
Diversions differ from [snaces in that Ihcy arc Individually dssigned.

DRAINAGE - l. The removal nfexccss surface Water or ground water from land by mcans of
surface or subsurface drains. Z. Sails characteristics that affect namml drainage.

DRAINAGE AREA WATERSHED - All land and water area from Which runofimay run to a
common (design) point.
DRY SWALE . An open drainage channel explicitly assignsd to detain and promote Ihc
fimauon ofstormwaler runufl'thmugh an underlying fabricated sou mm
r GENCY Sl’lLLwAY . A dam spillway designed and constructed m discharge flow in
mass oflhe principal spl way design discharge,
 

EROSION - 1.Thc wearing away uflhc land surface by running wmcr, wind, ice, or other
geological agents. including such processes as gravilafiunal creep. 2. Detachment and movement
ofsoil or rock fragments by water, wind. ice or gravity, l'he following lerms are used to describs
different types ofwatcr em. - 

Accelerated erosion . Erosion much more raptd Ihan normal. natural or geologic emszon,
primarily as a raw“ "mm influence orthe activities ofman or. in some cases. ofolhcr
animals or natural calaslmphcs um expose base surfaces, for example, fires,

Gullv erosion , The erosion process whereby mm accumulales in narrow channels and,
over shun periods, removes the soil from Ms narrow area to considerable depms ranging
from 1 orZ feet Io as much as 75 m 100 feet.

Rill erosion 7 An erosion process in which numerous small channels only several inches
deep are formed. See rill,
Sheet erosion - The spattenng ofsmall son particles caused by the Impact ofraindmps on
wet sons, The loosened and spattercd panicles may or may not subsequently be removed
by surface runoff.

EROSIVE VELOCITIES - Vclocitics ofwalcr Ihat aye high enough 10 wcaraway the land
surface Exposed soil will generally cmde fasterlhan stabilizcd sous. Emsive velocitieswill
Vary according :0 I110 soil type. slopes structural, or vegemive slabilizalion used to protect Ihe
sou.
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EXTENDED DEI'ENTION ED - A Stormwatcrdesign feature lhal provldes far the gradual
release Ufa Volume ofwaler over a 12- m 487hour inlcrval in order to incrcasc settling ofurbanpnlluxams and prawn downstreamchannels from frequent storm events.
FILTER STRIP - A smp nfpermancnl vegelation above ponds, diversions and other s|ructurcs wmard flow ofnmoffwzzcr. causing depnsxlion unransporled malerial, lhercby reducing
sediment flow
FLOODPLAIN . Ams- adjacent to a stream or river that are subjccl to flooding or inundationduring a storm event Ihzu occurs, on average. one: every Inn years (or has a likelihood of
occurrencc of mm) in any glven year).
FLOW SPLITTER . An engineered. hydramic slructurc designed to diven a pcrcemageorsmrmnow to a BMI’ locatcd oul ufthc primary channel, or to direct stormwalcrm a parallel pipesynem or to bypass a pnrlion ofhascflow around a BMP
r R BAY . Storage space locutcd near a stormwam BMP inlet that serves to Imp incomingcoarse, menls before Ihcy accumulate in (h: main ncatmcnt area.
GRADE , l. The slope ofa roads channel or natural ground. 2. The finished surface ofa canal
beds roadbed, lop ofembankmem. or bunom ofexcavation: any surface prepared for me supponofconsnuction, like paving or laying a conduit, 3. To finish Ihc surlhc: ofa Canal bed. roadbcd.
[up ofembankrnemcu bottom ufcxcavanon,
GRASS CHANNEL - An open chelaled channel used to convay runorrand to provide treatmemby filtering out pollutanls and sedimems
GRAVEL . 1. Aggrsgm consisung ofmixed sizes of 1/4 inch (0 3-inch paniclcs that normally
occur m or near old slrcambcds and have been Worn smooth by Ihc action ofwam, 2. A soil
having particle sins, according to [he Unified Soil Classification Systems ranging from [he No. 4
sieve size angular in shape as pruduccd by mechanical crushing.
GROUND COVER . Plants mm are low growing and provide a thick growth Ihal protects the
soil as well as providing snmc beautification ol‘thc area occupied.
GULLY — A channel or miniature vallcy cm by concenlmtcd runoffthrough which watcr
commonly flows only during and immsdiatcly aflcr heavy rains. The distinction between guny
and M is one nfdeplh. A gully is sufficiently deep that it would not be oblileratsd by normal
nuags uperations. whereas a rill is oflesser depth and would be smoothed by ordinary farm
tillage.

HEAD (HYDRAULICS) . 1. ms height ofwatcr above any plans ofreference. z, The energy,
either kinetic or pmential, possesscd by each unit Wsagm ofa liquid expressed as the vertical
hcighl through which a unit weight wuuld have m fall to rsleasc the average energy possessed.
Used in various lerms such as prcsiure head, vclocily heads and head loss.
HERBACEOUS PERENNIAL PLANTS - A plant whose stem: die back to the ground each
yean

HOTSPOT- Area where land use nracliviliesgeneral: highly conlaminated mum. with
concenlrations ofpollulams in excess nnhose typically found in slormwalcr.
HYDROGRAI’H — A graph showing variation in stage (dcplh) or discharge era slrcam ofwaler
over a period ommc,  
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HYDROLOGIC son. GROUP (H5617 A Natural Rssnurcc Conservation Serving classificalion
5 mm in which soils are calegorized into four runoffpulsnlial group; The groups range: from Amils, vmh high permeabilily and [ill]: runorrpmducuon,m n sous, which have low
psrmsabilily ralcs and produce much more when:
IMPERVIOUSCOVER 1 )7 Those surfaces in 1h: urban landscape that cannot cffcclively
inmhme rainfall consistingofbuilding rooflops. pavement. sidewalks, driveways, coral surfaces
(e.g., driveways, lots. and yards), eke.

INHLTRATION RATE (r9) » 'l‘he me BI which stormwalcr pcrcolalcs into Ihc subsoil measured
in inches per hour,

  

LEVEL SPREADER » A device for dislribuling slurmwaler uniformly over 1h: ground surface
as sheel flow to prevent concentrated. erosive flows and promu|e infiltration.
MICROPOOL , A smaller permanent pohl that is incorporated hm the design uflnrgcr
stormwalcr ponds to avoid resuspension 0r settling ofpanlclcs and minimize impacts to adjacent
natural femuresv

MULCH - Covering un surface of‘soil I0 prumcl and enhance certain characteristics. such as
Water relenliun qualili ~. 
OUTFALL - The point whcrc waler flows from a cunduiL stream, Dl' drain.
OFF-LINE - A slormwalcr management system designed to manage a storm mm by dlvening a
percentage ofslmmwater events from a mcam or slorm drainage sy5|cm,
ONVLINF, - A S(On‘nwalcrmanagement system dcsigned to manage slormwaler in its original
stream or drainage channclv

OPEN CHANNELS - Also known as swales, gm channels, and biofillus. These systems are
used for the conveyance, retention, infillrafion and filtration ofslormwalcr runoff.

 
OUTLET . The point at which water dmhargcs from >uch Ihlngs as a sneamv river. 1am, tidal
bv _ pipe, channel or drainage area.

OUTLET CONTROL STRUCTURE , A hydraulic su'uclure placed at the mm m channel,
spillway. pond, em, for the purposc ofdissipaling energy, providing a transition 10 the channel
or pipe downstream, while achieving the discharge rates for specified designs.
1’ K HARGE RATE - The maximum instanlaneous xalc offlow during a storm, ueually
in m erencc to a span .L csign smnn event,

I’ERMFAEILITY - The talc ofwater movement through the soil column under saturated
condmuns

 
  

m . A number denoting {he common logarithm oflhc reciprocal hnhc hydrogen hm
concentmlionvA pH of7.0 denotes neutrality. highcr values indicale alkalinity. and lower values
indicme acidity.

PIPING - Removal ufsnil malcrial through subsurface flow channels or “pipes" developed by
seepage water.

PLUGS . Pieces ofvegclmionv usually cut with a ruund mhc, which can b: used to propagate Ihe
plant by vegelalive means.
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POCKET WETLAND - A slurmwalar wetland designed for lrcatmenl ofsmaII drainage area (<5acres) runnffnnd which has little or no hascfluw available Io maintain water elevalions and relieson ground water In maintain a permanent puol.
PONDSCAPING , Landscaping around sloxmwalcr ponds Ihat emphaslzes nalive vcgslalivespeCies to meet specific design intentions, Species are selccled for up [a six zones in the pondand its surrounding buffer, based on Ihcir ability [0 Iolcrale inundaliun and/ or soil saturation.

 
pm? I REA'I‘MENT - 1 cchniqun employed In slurmwam BMl‘s to provide storage or fillenngm help Imp coarse materiais befnrc lhcy enter the system.
PRINCIPAL SPILLWAY , The primary pip: orweir lhal canies haseflow and storm flowIhrough the embankment.

REDEVELOPMENT - Ncw dcvclopmenlactivincs on previously developed 1am
REDUXIMURPHIC FEATURES , Fealures in Ihe soil profile Ihat are formed by Ihe processesofmducliun, lmnslocmiun, and/or oxidalion ofiron and manganese oxides. They are anindicalur ofswsonal walcr lablc clevallons.
R ENTIUN .111: amoum ofprecipitatiun on a drainagc area that does not escapc as mm. 11is the difference between total precipilaliun and lulal runoIT,

RIGHT-OFVWAY [R/W) - Right ofpassagc, as nvcranolhcr's propcny. A mute mm is lawful muse. A strip ofland acquired for transport or ulility construction.
RISER , A type ul‘ouuet control Mmcmre [hat Conslsls ofa vertical pip: [hat cxtcnds from thebotlom ofa pond BMP and houses Ihe comm] devices (weirs/orifica) Io achieve [ha discharg:mes for specified designs.

RUNOFF HYDRAULICS -'l'hu|p0l1ion nfthe preclpimliun on a drainage arca [hat is
discharged (mm the area in m: stream channels. Types include surface runoffl ground waternmof'for seepage.

SAFETY BENCH » A flat area abovc the permanent pool and surrounding a slarmwaler pond
designed Io pmvide a scparaliun from Ihe pond pnnl and adjacent slnpcsv
SAND , |.(Agronomy)A Sui] particle between 005 and 2,0 millimeters in diameter‘ 2. A soilchlura] class 3. (Engineering) According [0 me Unified Soil Classificafion Syslem, a soilpaniclc larger than the No, 200 sieve (0 074mm) and passing the NBA 4 sieve (approximalely 1/4inch).

SEDIMENT . Solid material, both mineral and organic, Ihat i: in suspension, is being
transponed, or has been moved from 315 she ofurigin by air» waler, gravity. or ice and has comelo resl on the eanh‘s surface cilher above or below sea level.
s ,PAGE- LWater escaping through oremcrging from me ground. 2. The process by whichwaler pcrcolates khrough [he sol].
S BACKS - The minimum dislancc requirements for location Ufa slructuraI BMP in relationto road wan; septic fields. other slrucluras.
SH T FLOW . Water, usually storm runoff. flowing in a [hm layer over the ground surface,

   
Gln 
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SIDE SLOPES ENGINEERING , The slope ol‘thc sides ofn channel, darn or embankmem. IIE» cuslomary to name [he honzomal distance first. as 1.5 lo I, or frequcnlly. l '/2: 1‘ meaning ahorizontal distance oflj feelto | fool VcrlicaL
s 1. (Agronomy) A soil separate consisting ofpanicles belwecn 0.05 and 0,002 millimeterin squi Icm diameter. 2. A soil textural class. 3. (Engineering)According lo the Umficd SoilClass|ficalion Syslem a finergrained son (more lhan 50 percent passing Ihc No, 200 sieve) thathas a low plaslicily index in relation to Ihe liquid limit.
so Chemical analysis ofmil m delcrminc necds for «mums or amondmcms rm-specues orplam being grown.

    
SPILLWAY - An open or closed channel, or both, used 10 convey excess water from a reservoir.It may contain galcs. either manually or automatically controlled m regulmc ths discharge ofEXCESS waler,

STABILIZATION » Providing adequate mcasums, vegetative and/or slruclural Ihal will prevcnlerosion from occurring.
STAGE HYDRAULICS » The variable water surface or the water surface elevation abovs unychosen datum,

STORMWA l'ER FILTERINO - Stormwater lreatmenl melhods [hat utilizc an arlificlal media Infiller oul pollulanls entrained in urban runoff,

STORMWA'I'ER PDNDS - A land depression 0r impoundmentcrealcd for |hc detention 0rretention ufstonnwaler runoff.
STORMWATER WETLANDS - Shallow. constructed pools that caplure stormwalcr and allowfor [116 growth ofcharaclsrisfic wetland vegemlion.
STREAM BUFFERS , Zones ofvariable width that are located along both sides Ufa stream andare designed lo provldc a prolccfive namra] area along a slrcam corridor.
STRUCTURAL BMPs » sticcs that are constructed to provide temporary storagc and treatmentof ston-nwaler runoff.

 
BGRADE . The soil prepared and compacted m supporl a structure or a pavement syslcmv

HNICAL RELEASE No. 55 ['I‘R-ss) , A watershed hydrology model developed by the SonConservation Service (now NRCS) used to calculate runoffvolumes and provide a simplifiedrouting for storm evenls Ihmugh pom,
TEMPORARY SEEDING » A seeding which is made 10 provide temporary cover for [he soilwhile waiting for Further cnnslruction or other aclivity Io take place,
TIME OF CONCENTRATION . Time required for water to flow from [he most remote point ofa watershed in a hydraulic sense, 10 the ouuez,

TOE [0F SLOPE1- Where the slope stops or levels 0m. Bottom orme slope.
“TOKEN” SI’ILLWAV . Those spillways placed ahovc the water elevationofthe largest
managed storm, for emergencies only 7 not a spillway used :0 regulate flow from a managedstorm.
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TOI’SOIL - FCrlil: or desirable soil material used [0 mp dress mad banks. subsoils, parent
malcrial‘ clc.

TOI‘AI. SUSPENDED SOLIDS , l'he total amount ormils particulate mancrlhal is suspendedin the water column
TRASH RACK , Grill, grate 0r olhcr devicc at the intake of'a Channel, pipe, drain or spillway forIhc purpuwc ofprcveming ovcrsized debris rmm entering the slrucmre.
UH RA-URBAN , Densely developed urban areas in which lmlc pervious surface cxisls.
VELOCITY HLAD - Head due [a the Velocity ofa moving fluid, equal to Ihe square oflhe meanvelocity divided by lwicc mg acceleration due to gravily (32,15 km per sccnnd per sccond).
WATER QUALITY VOLUME W V) , The Storage nccded [0 capture and [real 90% Oflheaverage annual slormwaler runul'fvolum: for Silas located within or discharging m high qualitywater and “hultpof sites, and 50% ul'thc runof'fvolums for Silas located within or discharginglu modemtc qualit) \valex.

 
WATERSHED INCHES . Wa|er<hcd inches are used to compare smrmwaler volumerequil'cmenle between sites ofvarying sizes, chuxred volumes in acrerfeel can be convened towatershcd inches by dividing by [he total she area in acres and multiplying by 12 inches/feeL

 
WET SWALE . An opan drainage channcl or depression explicitly dcsigned to retain wzltcr 0rinlerccpl groundwater for Wale! quflllly treatment,
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